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o Nabbing
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.jonia Home, Silent;
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Entered us flfwmd d a s n Matter
»t tho Tost Omce, WnodbrldRB, N. J.

Playjtjafe!
Holiday Weekend h Intuulit WMi Danger-
And Safety for All Demands Extra Cautions

WOODBRIDGE-A safer and saner Fourth of July holi-
day weekend was'called for today by Police Chief George
E. Keating in an urgent appeal to motorists to "play it
safe," particularly on the Township's highways.

"Thousands of area residents will be planning days of
fun and frolic on automobile trips, picnics and other out-
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— Patrolmen
mlin and George Taylor,

i i iip newer police officers,
,,i,led this week by Police

, icucf E. Keating for cap-
(,IIC of three safecrackers

,,,.ulc »n unsuccessful at-
!,, force open a safe at thQ
,i Walter Zirpolo, New Do-
. id. Colonla.
: Keating and Captain John
,:i s,ild yesterday that "they
ml reason to believe they
•nr idrntity of the other

..,.ii' who were with Joseph
4ii, Riverside Avenue,

ur.vii'w. nabbed by Officers
, .mil Taylor. They said it

,, -nucstlon ol time" before
r picked up.
.diii^! to the police the trio
min the Zirpolo home,
!••: •Babbling Brook." adja-
ihr Country Club, with the

,,: ••ctung the week-end re-
•if the supermarket owned

Zirpolo in Rahway. Mr.
irached In his summer.

M Avon, said he never has
,i home but that the thieves

! sin.000 worth of jewelry
•:n r part of the residence.

Car Is Clue
Mi was captured after Offl-
11n in and Taylor noted a
.,id in an Isolated lane Just

I .ivniii Highway about half a
mm the Zirpolo residence.
iiuiul the vehicle empty but
• warm motor. Feeling the
: hi be a clue to some mis-
hc cliicers hid the radio car
ti tliry were patrolling the

nd sci-rnted themselves in
.' i I

:H h.iiir later, the officers
i r nii'ii coming through the
uiic cnrryinR a suit case.
ims drawn the patrolmen
: i he I no to halt, but all
•i:i;inl away In different dl-
! liny lircd warning shots
,> i,i' ids of the fleelnn ban-
; i imlv Griffin halted. The
'• •! . l | H ' C l .

.-iiiii-;(M> contained a pro-
: ii .el. of burglar tools, in-
.: drills of hltMempered
hi the brush, the uiHtci-s
,i lully loaded .32 calibre re-
,'.;iicii WHS evidently dropped
ui ihi- trio.

:i ai first refused to talk,
rii he was faced with
i tiicd Ijy police, he ad-
,r.ir.' iii tin: Zirpolo home
i i iiiiuncc was gained by a
,m indoor swimming pool.
: no amount of question-
„! ii.'i Griffin to reveal the
•ii hu companions.

mi.' in Captain Esan and
n;i [ Krysko. Grlffln has
i::!.•(' K-rins in the peni-

iini last, time served seven
, ni a 10 to 15-year term.

inai'.',iied here before
'i- Andrew Desmond and
:n' County Jail where he

nlt'ii.sed under $2,500

lire have taken the car
i iv 11 ic trio tind as yet,

..':, who is being sought
.nine, has not reported
ii •.mien.

\ omen Hold
(>lh (lard Party
• i, TIIC sixth in a series

;•" r i aid parties, sponsored
VnHi Woman's Club was
•,'i.iv at the home of Mrs.

; l/diipp, 846 Woodbridge
•.'.iih Mrs. Bertram-Van

'•"dui.slejjs.

• •i! prize was w o n ^ M r s t
. ' I and Mrs. Benjamin
:n received the special
• n-players prizes wpnt to
Viusii'in and; Ifn. Joseph
'••••• and table ;prlzes to Mrs.
'•••vy. Mi's. 1 Lester Ford,

"airy Schiller and Mrs.

party will Ibe held
the home of firs. An-

•ik, Trinity Place with Mrs.
111 hostess.

In its of rverv conceivable variety,"
the chief cald. "So, once again, as
on every holiday weekend, roads
to anywhere and everywhere will
be closund to the saturation point
with cars and people.

"Trie great danger facing the
motoring public is obvious nnd
real. It is greater than ever this
ye«> because of the greatly In-
creased number , of cars nn the
roads and because the highways
no longer can safely accommodate
the tremendous flow of motor ve-
hicles pleasurebound on holidays,"

Continuing the chief com-
mented: "Carelessness, reckless-
ness and disregard of the rights
of others can make the upcoming
Fourth of July weekend a black
mark on the calendar. The spec-
tre of injury and death will be
lessened, only If the individual
driver nccepts his obvious re-
sponsibility for the safety nf him-
self and otherj, curbs imrmtlenw
and practices courtesy, drives a
mechanically perfect car, and ob-
serves to the letter every rule of
the road for sensible and safe
driving.

Up to Motorists
"Forbidding the snle and use of

dangerous fireworks in Fourth of
July celebrations was a great for-
ward step In safety. A far greater
forward step toward a really safe
and sane holiday would be a con-
certed nationwide effort by every
motorist to do his part in avoid-
ing and preventing highway ac-
cidents.. Playlns it safe then in-
deed would be playing it smart."

Chief Keating pointed out that
no serious accidents were record-
ed on the police blotter over the
Memorial Day holiday in the
Township and he hoped thaj, the

Kiwanis Chairman

,532 Bill
Submitted
By Martin
Former B. of fe. Attorney

Carefully Details All
Work-on New Schools

Peck Inducted as Rotary Club President

same situation
the Fourth.

will prevail over

Iselin to Observe
Independence Day
ISELIN'— The Iselih section of

the Township will mark Independ-
ence Day with a pifrade Saturday
morning.

Plans to celebrate- the day were
made after the Memorial Day par-
ade had to be cancelled due to the
heavy rains that- afternoon.

All the units signed up for the
May 30th celebration, and two ad-
ditional bands from Perth Amboy,
will participate.

LOUIS V. IIORNEE, JR.

WOODBKII1GE—The annual
wrestling show for the bentfit of
underprivilcEcd children will be
presented by the Woodbridge Ki-
wanis Club in Auftust, according
to a preliminary report made by
Louis F. llorncr, chairman, to
the Klwanis Club at ' the Log
Cabin, Tuesday.

Several Woodbridge residents
attended the Klwanis Interna-
tional convention in,New York,
June 21, 22 and 23. They in-
cluded Mr. and Mrg. James T,
Byers, Mr. and Mrs, Frederick
M. Adams, Mr. and Mrs, D. Kent
Stults, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen K.
Wcrlock, Louis Homer, Jr., John
ThalerNuid John Schwarz. Don-
ald T. Forsythe, editor and pub-
lisher of the Carthage Journal,
Carthage, III., was elected presi-
dent of the Klwanis Interna-
tional.

W O O D B R I D G E — Accom-
panied by pages and pages of
Itemized and explanatory notes
nn legal services, J. H. Thayer
Martin, former Board of Educa-
tion counsel, has submitted ft bill
to the Board for $4,532.02. The
work was in connection with the
bond Issue for the new High
School and Inman Avenue School.

Mr. Martin wrote he felt the
charges are "reasonable^' and
noted there would still be another
bill for "old titles," as soon as
work in connection with them is
completed.

The "old titles" referred to by
Mr. Martin • involve title serches
on property at Locust Grove and
Six Roads. Years ago, bhe tract
wa.s Riven to the Board as a gift
provided It be used for school
purposes. At that time, schools
were erected, but the site hasn't
been used for many years. Mr,
Martin has referred the matter
to a title company which has re-
fused to guarantee the title until
the court has reviewed the entire
transaction.

When the Board accepted the
deeds it was with the stipulation
that If the property would not be
used any longer for school pur-
poses It would revert back to the
former owners or heirs. The Board
would like to sell the property and
use the proceeds for new school
purposes.

Charles Simkin and Sons were
awarded,the contract to Install a
new boiler at School 15, Iselin on
a bid of $8,616 plus $248 for a
sump pump.

Lyinnn Prck was Instiled tiresldent of the Woodliriddf Rotary Club Thursday at thr lot Cabin.
Ab,ovp arc Hip new oflieers. i*ft to right are Harry Burkr, Robert Deter, Wilbur Colvllle. Mr. I'erk,

I rod Kunlcnliacli. Thomas G, Desmond, retiring president. F.ric Davis ami Lloyd Smith.

'Surgery' at Town Hall
Operation Being Performed to Ease Growing

Pains, but Madison's Optimism is Fading

WOODBRIDGE — Our Town Hall is "bustin' out all
over," ' . . »

For some time now, most of the department heads have
been complaining about lack of space. In the tax office,
Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer said he "did not have
another inch of space for equipment, flies or personnel."

As a result, workmen are now
busily engaged knocking down the
wall between the tax office and the
private office of Township Engi-
neer Howard Madison. Just where
Mr. Madison will have his private
office seems to be a big secret, but
it is assumed part of his already
overcrowded outer office will be
used to make him a new private
office.

High School Pupils
Give Mrs. Ike Doll

Trio Suffers Hurts
In Head-on Crash

Iselin School Site
Rcstoral Pressed

WOODBRIDGE — If the Board
of Education is to acquire title to
lands in the Chain O'Hills section
of Iselin for future school purposes,
it must obtain deeds from both the
Township and the Board of Free-

The marchers will meet at the holders, Andrew D. Desmjnd.
intersection of Elizabeth and] Board of Education counsel, has
Washington Avenues, In the Chain
0 ' Hills section at 10 A. M., and
will proceed over Elizabeth Ave-
nue, to Green Street, to Lincoln
High
Hard'

hway,
rdfhg

to Middlesex Avenue, to
ig Avenue, to Correja Ave-

nue to Oak Tree Road, to Middle-
sex Avenue, to Sutton Place and
thence to the Memorial Monu-
ment at Woods Square where a
new uranlte plaque will1 be pre-
sented to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars by the Memorial Committee.

Appropriate exercises will b<:
held. Members of the Town Com-
mittee and officials from the coun-
ty and state have been invited to
participate.

Successful Curd Party

ruled.
In December,' 1947, the town

deeded" the 'area to the county,
dedicating it to park purposes. The
county at that time had plans to
extend Roosevelt Park from Rari-
tan Township through Woodbridge
Township.

However, the resolution and deed
had stipulations that if the pro-
perty was not used for park pur-
poses within two years the title
would revert back to the Town-
ship.

Inasmuch as the land was never
used for park purposes, Mr. Des-
mond informed the Board, a deed
will have to be obtained from the
Freeholders lna^nuch as tfje coun-
ty is "owner of record" ar/l from
. i,n Tr,,,.iu:iii0 because the property

Held by Sisterhood reverts back to the municipality
.- nugh B. Quigley said yes

AVBNEL—A card party, spon-
sored by the Sisterhood of the
Congregation Sons of Jacob was
held in the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center with Mrs. Louis
Cohen and Mrs. Joseph DeMarco
as co-hostesses. I

The winner c(f the door prize
Was Mrs. John Schlessinger. Ta-
bjle winners were Mrs/John Schil-
ler, Miss Sylvia Stern and Mrs.
Mward Stern.

WOODBRIDGE — Three per-
sons were Injured .in a head-on
collision of two cars on Rahway
Avenue,- te Qw*m .Sbfeet, Moa-
day night.

According to Patrolmen Philip
Yacovino, Robert Tune and Arnold
Houser, the cars were driven by
Emanuel Bocra, 35, J00 Larch
Street, Port Reading, and Thomas
Griffin, $8 Melnzer Street, Avenel.

Taken to the Perth Amboy Gen-
eraf Hospital in the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad and Avenel
First Aid Squad ambulances were
Bocra, who was treated for contu-
sionB and released; Griffin, treated
for lacerations of the head and ad-
mitted for further treatment, and
Lillian Griffin, treated for mutiple
lacerations of the face and also
admitted for further treatment.
Both cars were badly damaged.

Mr. Trainer says he is sorry Mr.
Madison has to be'inconvenienced,
but he points out that business In
the tax office haj increased by
leaps and bounds.

"These new housing develop-
ment mean a lot more work for us,"
he explained. "For example, In one
development, before construction,
we. used to send out three tax bills,
now we have to send out 1,800 bills
for the same site. This Is multi-
plied throughout the Township by
hundreds. All this means volumin-
ous records and we must have
some' place to keep them."

iii)

WOODBRIDGE ,— Members of
Woodbridge High School Junior
Red Crosa presented A "sock doll,"
simillar to those made forsimillar to those made for chilrVn
in area hospital wards, to Mrs.
Dwlght D, Eisenhower, for her
grandchildren, during the annual
Red Cross Convention to Washing-
ton, D. C.

The local group, chaperoned by
Miss Susan Pesce, Mrs. Margaret
Higglns and Mrs. Donald Wescott

The applies
li

''LANS I'lt'NIC
^ i . - Tentative plans for
•'"li'i picnic August 16 at

1 • li I'.uk were'made at a
"f Uu: Fifth District Re-

11 ('tub Monday M the
i Mr. and Mrs, f rank
'iti Dartmouth Avenue

>'•'•* Katko vyas named
1 "> tit the plcnlo committee.

1 IUIIHI! prime was nwarded
!'-' Uhudes.

— The LwUea
Woodbrldfe

"1V N" i will sponsor a bu*
1 *>-«Me Helshta July 28
lv"l leave the w t h o w e at

1 'l'u'keis may tot d
•"v member.

f Jo -
is convalescing lit tils
being

terday he could see no reason why
a deed could oot be given to the
Board and Freeholder Leon Camp-
bell has indicated that we, Free-
holders ' will c'omplyr''wlth the
Boarl's request.

All concerned agree the "Board
of Education is facing a tremend-
ous problem in providing school
(facilities for the growing eom-
(nunlty, «nd should be given co-
operation.'

Church Attendance
To Be Debate Subject
WOODBRIDGE—The Young

Adult Fellowship of the Wood-
ibridge Methodist Church, under
the leadership of Rev. Lincoln
Justice, will meet Sunday at
7:30 P. M., in the church Sun-
day School room.
The program will feature a de-

bate on .the subject "Can a Per-
son Be a Good Christian and
Not Attend Church?" The de-
baters will be Ernest Laird,
Paul Drummond, Miss Dorothy
Henricksen and'Miss Virginia

' Bergen. '

CARS DAMAGED
WOODBRIDGE — Three cars

in a parking lot at Frank's Auto
Sales, 601 King George Road, were
damaged early yesterday morning
when a car driven by Edward Nae-
b|t, 25 and owned by Louis Reeves,
jumped the curb on King George's
Road, at Jensen Avenue and ca-
reened into the lot.

The S . a s i i i ) , ap
throughout the Mldlng. In police
headquarters, it does net take a
detective to discover that the de-
partment lacks space. Records are
cramped in part of what used to be
the court room, there is absolutely
no place for storage, so that items
seized as evidence have to be
stuffed away here and there. What
remains of Magistrate Andrew
Desmond's courtroom is pitifully
small, and when a busy day comes
up spectators and witnesses are
crowded out in the hallway.

One department head summed
it all up yesterday by saying:
"Breaking out the Walls Is only a
temporary measure at best. An ad-
dition to the town hall will have to
be built before many more months.
The Township is growing and the

of the faculty, Included Jean
Hutchins, Betty Jaskolka, Jean
Livingston, Carol Ollvera, Joyce
Ondar, Sandrlna Petoletti, Caroj
Scrlmenti, Andrea Suane. >

The Juniors attended njeetings
in the various hotels in Washing-
ton and a banquet held especially
for the Junior Red Cross members.
They were also taken on sight-see-
ing trips.

Action is Stymied
On Postmastersliip

WOODBRIDGE - No further
action has been made toward the
appointment ot a permanent
postmaster for the Woodbridge
Post Ofllcn during the past week.

Reached in Washington by tel-
ephone yesterday, Representa-
tive Peter FrellnRhuyscn, Jr., said
he hud "nothing new to report,"

"However, I expect to be back
in New Jersey over the weekend."
he stated, "and I Intend to get In
touch with the county chairman,"

Louis Stafelll, County GOP
Chairman, said he '"hadn't heard
anything npw" and Arnold Gra-
ham, Municipal Chairman said he
had made his recommendation
and as far as he was concerned
the matter was closed.

Mr. Graham, after an unani-
mous vote taken by the First Ward
County Committee, recommended
Leon E. McElroy for the post-
mastership while previously, W.
Howard FullertonU} former GOP
leader hud- recommended John V.

Plea Made
By Keasbey
For Water
dangers to Health are
Cited; Mayor, Mundy

Act to Provide Help
KEASBEY - There Is no such

•hinn as a wash-day In Keasbejr
•ny more, because even when it
is possible to get wat*r, drip by
Irip, It Is usually full of rust,
Kleasbey housewives complained
•n The Independent-Leader this
week. The water Is supplied—when
it Is—by a municipally-owned tys-
tem.

"During this hot weather it h u
been unbearable without sufficient
water to drink, bathe or even for
sanitary requirements," a spokes-
man decl&red.

Meanwhile, Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley Mid he h u conferred with
Ambrose Mundy, president of the
Middlesex Water Company, with
a request that the toncern supply
Keasbey with water. The Mayor
said Mr, Mundy Indicated his
company It planning new wells In
Menlo Park and is making tests
now to determine the amount of
water it can expect to obtain. Mr.
Mundy informed the mayor he will
be able to discuss the problem
better within the next ten days.

Reached on the telephone late
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Mundy
declared he ii willing to talk the
matter over with the Township

Hunt. They are still the two lead-
Ing contrnders for the post which
now is held by William R. FiU-
patrick, disabled war veteran. Mr,
Fitzpatrick is a Democrat.

Municipal Building
grow with it."

will' have to

Nursery School
Holds Graduation
WOODBRIDGE-A picnic and

"graduation" eKeroises marked the
closing of the Adath Israel Nur-
sery School last Friday.

The exercises were held at the
Woodbridge Jewish Community
Canter and.all the children partic-
ipated in the first part of the pro-
gram which included songs,
rhythm and finger plays. A solo

National Approval
For Cancer Clinic

PERTH AMBOY — After a visit
by a representative of the Depart-
ment of Professional Services and
Accreditation of the American Col-
lege of Surgeons to the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital last month,
the cancer clinic operated by the
hospital has been recommended
for full'approval.

The information was contained
in a letter to A. W. Eckert, hospital
director, from Walter E. Batchel

are as folf-

IP. $> Plant Employees nt Comikunion Breakfast

Abuve to he tm »
p l 0 , , e s ^

attended the second annual (Jommunlon Breakfwt, sponsored by the em-
«f Vubllc Service, at Howard Johnson Rettaumnt, ftoute

nuts* In St. Jwues' Church.

Library Announces
Summer Schedule
COLONIA — A new schedule of

hours until Labor Day has been
announced toy the Colonia Library.
The library will be open Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays from 3 to 5
P. M., and Wednesday nights from
7 to 9 o'clock.

New books received
lows: '

Water, The Silent World, The
Darkening Door, Collectors' Item,
Science Fiction Stories, •,,Better
Lawns,1 Trees and Gardens, The
Complete Bijiok of Dog Care, Flash
Photography, You Never Leave
Brooklyn, The History of the Cor-
onation, The Blushing Monkey,
The Golden Watch, Dr. Catskill's
Blue Shoes, Dead As a Dinosaur.
Robinson Crusoe, Tools and "Wood,
Doctor tov the House, The Diary.
The Story of English, The Widow
of Bath. Elsa Maxwell's Etiquette
Book, The Complete Dog Book,
The Complete Home Decorator.

Television the Magic Window,
The Story of America in Pictures,
Blood on the Knight, Canvas Oof-
fin, Nobody is Safe, Veronica Died
Monday, Out of the Past, Alibi for
a Witch! Forty-Four Qravel
Street, Winner Take All, The lion
Cobweb, Th$ Law—U's On Your
Side, Mrs. NoThlng, tht Biggest
Bear, West Point, B|b—Son of
Battle, What to Naml the Baby,
Greyfciar's Bobby, The Great
Little 'Things, Two Roads to
Truth,

Golden Admiral, Crusade in
Europe, Weather Book, The Clocjk
That Wouldn't Stop, The Call ii
the Wild, Handy Guide for Car
Owner*, Funerals ape Fatal,
Trent's Case Book; The Legendary
Miners, The Handbook of An-
tiques. June! Moon aha Murder,
Cambridge Glass, Bern, The Song
of Roland, From Trees to Paper,
Secret of the Andes, sportsman's
Encyclopedia, Death Plays the
Gramophone, Story of the Presi-
dents, Ceramics Handbook, The
Wise Encyclopedia o< Modern
Sewing.

der, M. D., assistant director of this

officials and see what can be done
to help the people In Keasbey,
but that frankly he has "no inten-
tion of attending any further cit-
Izen meetings." 4

At one such meeting a few years
ago, when Mr. Mundy offered
$3,000 forfthe lines, he was the
target of several barbs by a hand-
ful of Keasbey folks who believe
they are entitled to compensation
when the lines are sold, because
their parents before them had
paid for the lines.

The situation has changed con-
siderably in Keasbey, especially
since lr&te * housewives declare
they "don't care If the Township
gives the system away as long as
we get water,"

Situation Acute
T h r s l W M ! * to said to' be par-

ticularly acute In the "hill" sec-
tion of Keasbey and in the area
near the Keasbey school. Resi-
dents are not only concerned
about the health problem invqlved
but are now worried about the'nre
hazard the lack of water creates.

Mayor Quigley said he has made
seyeral visits to Keasbey and the
other day found the Colonial Stad
and Gravel Company, which has
been using quantities of water
and which has been Warned lor
some of the water shortage, closed.

"Despite the fact the concern
was not operating," the mayor'
Sbntlnued, "there was still a water

"Copenhagen" was played 'by
Esther Carpenter. During the see-
ond party, the "graduates" donned
red and white mortar-board caps
and marched out of the school
room into the main auditorium.
Fred Coles, head teacher,, pre-
sented each "graduate" with a
diploma certifying th^ni as RFS
(Ready for School,)

After the program, punch and
cookies were sewed with the grad-
uates servlng-as hosts. The "grad-
uates" were: David Balfour, Es-
ther Carpenter, Jay LeBow, Ken-
neth Lucas, Howard Meistrich,
Anne Simkin, Sandra Shay, James
Urbanik, Pamela Wuy ,and Sarah-
Weisenfeld. Other children par-
ticipating in the program were
Jeffrey Guttman; Ray Mlttman,
Charles Holschuck", Eleana ZUllo,
Jeffrey Neuss, Michael Kantor.
Arnold Gol<}s,tein, Dennis Deutsch,
Ricky Buchold, Cheryl Weisen-
feld, Andrew Hornick, Christine

American College of Surgeons.
He wrote "the recent survey by

Dr. Eugene G. Miller showed you
are conducting the cancer clinic
according to the concepts expressed
in the standards established by the
College for the operation of such a
facility."

Chera and Joanne Fertlg.
^The picnic, combined with a

birthday party for Jay Le-Sow,
was held at Roosevelt Park. Lunch
was served at noon and games
were piayed In the afternoon.

Scouts to Encamp
At Council Retreat

shortage. We Investigated further
I and found the National Fireproof-

ing Company had given permis-
sion to the contractors building
the Parkway bridge to tap its
three-Inch line into Its main. The
Perth Amboy Water Superintend-
ent has Informed the contractors
that they,cannot use the water^
unless they fill their tanks at
night." /

•Meanwhile, Keasbey residents
declare that If they do not get a
definite promise of action to re-
lieye the Situation wltfiin the next
few days, they, themselves • will

WOODBRIDGE — A number oi
Woodbridgc Township Boy Scouts
will [be flmonu those who will leave
for camp Cowaw, summer camp of
RariUin Council, Boy Soouts at
Columbia, today.

Joseph Kunch, former scoutmas-
ter of Troop 57,, Hcpelawn, will
serve as steward and have charge
of the dining hall. Harold Ellwing-
er, Troop 52, Fords, will be among
the stall members, Many new'im-
provements will be welcomed by
the campers. The camp recently
received a new rowboat from
Woodbiidsl Hotaiiy Club,

The newlkltcheii has beep com-
pleted and'new dining tables and
benches havd been added to the
dining hall. ] :

petition the Boaf-d of Public Util-
ities for relief,

Steady Growth in Service Shown
By All Banks Located in Area

WOODBRIDGE - - An increase
of business is revealed in the
statements of conditions published
by all the bunks which serve this
area, in today's issue of T h | Inde-
pendept-fieader,

At the close of busings June 30,
the Woodbrldg* National. Bank re-
ports total resources ot $8,176,-
91?. 26 as compared with $7,391,-
645.82 at the same time last year,

kThe officers of the bank re-
veal their resources as (ollows;
CaBh,on hand'imd in banks, $U-
003,0*3.14; U, S. Government obli-
gations, $2,608,4(4.48; ether bonds
and securities, $3,026,103.74; loans
4nd discounts, {1,208,380.88; bank-
ing house and equipment, $33,-
504.51 and othtr a w U , $440.51.

The liabilities of the Woodbridge
National Bank ajre listed as fol-
jawa: Capital stock, common,
$100,000; surplus, $400,000; undl
vidfld profits and reserve, $>&•

Campaign Plans
Outlined by Barr

AVENEL — Harold Barr, Third
Ward Republican leader, outlined
summer campaign activities at a
meeting of the county committee
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Ave-
tiue.

Guests were Arnold S. Graham,
municipal chapman; and Mrs. I
Richard Meyers, president of the
Fifth District Republican Club. '

Mr. Rhodes, who is candidate!
for the Town Committee, also.qut-;
lined in detail his plans for the'
summer campaign.

739.40; Depots, U. S. Govern-
ment, $84,834,29; other, $7,535,-
343.57.

Officers of the Wootfbrldge Na-
tional Bank are Frank Van Syckle,
president; August Staudlj, vice
president; Fred P. Buritanbach,
cashier and trust pfficer; clarence
H. Skinner and Robert F. Nielson,
assistant cashiers, Directors art
Thomas L. Hanson, Edward J. Pat-
ten, If. Allyn Peterson, Mr, 8taudt,
Harold .Van Syckle and Frank Van
Syckle'.
, The statement of the Fords fia*

tional Bank will not be available
unfil today,

The First Bank & Trust Co.,
Perth Amboy, reports assets of
$28,978,948.10 as compared with
$27,06(1,041.19 last June 30, The In-
stitution lists, Us deposits as tol-
lows: Demand, $16,261,236.85; sav-

Vandalitm Perpetrated
On Aid Squad Building
WOODBRIDCffi - Juveniles

were responsible for the vandalism
at tM Colonla1 First Aid Squad
Building on Beekman Avenue, pa^
lice reported today,

William* fork, president of the
squad, informed Patrolmen Frank
Paytl and Joseph Gyenes, Sunday,
that 10 windows were broken in
the bulletins, ttie refrigerator was
damaged and the contents strewn
around the room. • '

ings and time, $9,785,136.13
on Pane 6)

and

CAR LOOTED
WOODBRJDGH — A tire and

wheel, valuta si $80 were stolen
out of the trunk of his car wfflle it
was parked in front of his home
early Monday morning, Michael
J. Zeigler, 220 North Park Drive,
reported to Sgt. Heruy Dunham,
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AVENEL PERSONALS
By MRS. DAVID DAVIS

15 I«nox Avenue, Avenrl ~ Telephoxir WO-8-0I52-J

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beclo
ley. 51 George Street, r ive re-
iMined horn; After spending a
wci'k at Blnlr Academy, Blairs-
loan Thpy were both members
of the f acuity at the Presbyterian
.Summer Conference.'

- M r s Sally Schillacy and chll-
(IsTii. Alfred and Cecelia, Birming-
ham. Ala., have returned home
after vUltinit with Mr. and Mrs.
WnltiT Henhrtuscr, Jr., 82 Com-
nirrrial Avenue.

- Mrs. Ella Large, 41 Chase Av-
cTnir and her son; Oscar LarRe,
Stelton. spent Saturday in New
York City, where they visited M^s,
I,arpe's daughter, Mrs. Richard
Sanders, Nixon Park, who It a
patient In New York Presbyterian
Hospital.

Penny, Richard and Betty
Siinderc, Nixon Park, are spending
I wo weeks with their grandmoth-
er. Mrs, Oscar Large. 41 Chase
Avenue.

- Miss §ara Danley, 19A Living-
ston Avenue and Nancy Perry,
344 Blanrhard Avenue, spent two
days at Blair Academy where they
nttenrietl the planning conference

Wayne Paffrath, 419 Douglas
Avenue. Imfi returnfd home after
spending a week at Blair Academy
where he attended the Presbyte-
rian Summer Conference.

—Robert Rhodes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 82 Man^
hattan Avenue, hfca returned to
his home after being a surgical
patient at Petth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital.

—Pl»rence and Richard Osthoff,
28 Oak Street, have returned home
after spending several days with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Stephen Butchko, Linden.

—Mrs. Morris Danley, 19A Liv-
ingston Avenue, entrtalned In

honor of her daughter. Patricia
who marked her seventh birthday
yesterday. Guests were David and
John Vertullo antl Mrs, Joseph
VerMillo. Nixon Park; Judy ,L'a-
bain. Patricia Walling, Donna
Orerley, Charlena and Eva 1,Inzer.

—Mr. and Mrs. diaries Walling
and daughter, Patricia, formerly
of Newark, are now residing at 21
Livingston Avenue,

--The Nocturnal Adoration So-
ciety of St. Andrew's Church wil
meet at 4:40 A.M" Saturdny and
will proceed to St. James' c i iurd
Wnodbrldge for their hour of Ad-
oration from 5 to 6 A.M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walling
21 Livingston Avenue, entprtalned
In honor of the fourth birthday
of their daughter, Pa t rHi .

.-.wiiiiam \ Oovi-T, ..•(in of Mr.
and Mrs. William F, r-"rhi. Oak
Street, has been added to the ros-
ter of altar boys at St. Andrew's
Church.

NEW ARRIVALS
WOODBRIDGE—Babies born to

Township parents at Perth Amboy
General Hospital during the past
week were as follows: From Wood-
bridge, a daughter to Mr anfT
Mrs. IflUls Levlnson, Clinton
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Ulozas. High Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Vidal, 504
Ellas / Avenue; from Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Korcuska and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. George Chilpko, Laurence
Street; from Colonla, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, 135E

•Cliff Road and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Aiuto, West Street;
from Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Miehael'Pryslnk, 15 Park
Avenue; from Port Rending, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Cseh. 18 Holly Street.

Johnson-Lewoc Wedding Rites
Performed in St. James9 Church

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Rita Ann
Lewoc. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Louis ,1. Lewoc, 73 Craske Street,
became the bride of Richard L.
Johnson, son of Mrs. John Jen-
nings, Camden and Gullford D.
Johnson, Toms River, Saturday,
nt St. James' Church. Rev. Gus-
tave Napolean performed the dou-
ble-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
nylon tulle over satin with a bodice
of French lac* having a portrait!
neckline, and a bouffant skirt ex-
tending into a long train, Her fin-
gertip veil of illusion was attached
to n lace cap embroidered with
seed pearls. She carried o prayer
book marked with, white orchid,
baby's breath and itephanotis.

Miss Joan Yaros attended the
bride as maid of honor and there
were three bridesmaids: Miss
Elaine Ramberg, Fords and Miss
Dorothy Lewoc, Paulaborough, both
cousins of the bride, and Miss
Barbara Carol], Woodbrldge.

Stephen Gladis of Perth Amboy
• served as best man, The ushers

were John Gaydas, Carteret, Ray-
mond Rotello, Avenel, and Edward I
Dobrowskl, Elizabeth.

The newlyweds will spend their
two weeks honeymoon at Miami.
Fla., and upon return will reside at

318 Keene Street, Perth Amboy,
where they will be at home after
July 12. For KOIIIK away the bride
wore a moss green princess styled
drws with white aceesst>rie,s»nd a
white orchid corsage. ^ ^

A graduate of Woodbrklge High
School, class of '53, the bride is
employed on the payroll staff of
Security Steel Equipment Corpora-
tion, Avenel. The bridegroom at-
tended Toms River High School
and Is employed by the Raritan
Arsenal,

Hit

The Deck

Here it comes, men, so get
ready for th$ big attack,

i

We refer, of course, to
Summer hot weather.

You can be prepared for
any kind of sultry wether
yhen you select your sport
clothes here.

"Palm Beach"
Sport Coats
and Suits

129.95

FRfii MjUEWQ LOT
At B*w tf Itore

Ttase
dependable

low cosh

TRUCKS
They're ready to go

to work

1947 DODGE
PANEL

$275
1051

INTERNATIONAL
PICKUP

$1,095
1949 l'-j TON

INTERNATIONAL
CHASS1KCAB

$395

1950 FORD
% TON PfCKUP

$895
PLUS OTHER GOOD

A-l VALUES

CAPPEL
Motors Inc,

442-456 Smith Street
Perth Araboy 4-350*

OPEN EVENING!}

PERTH AMBOY — Tho poSt-, from
war modernization and expansion
program of the Atiacunda Copper
Mining Company was brought
home to the people of the BIII-
roundlnn area this week as a new
copper casting plant bc«an turninR
out huge copper cakes for Ameri-
can Industry at the Hnritan Cop-
per Works of International Smelt-
Ing and Refining Company, a sub-
sidiary of Anaconda,

Copper cakes or slabs weighing
rrom 1,800 to 3,000 pounds are ex-
pected to roll out a t the Perth
Amboy plant at the rate of sev-
eral hundred thousand pounds a
day from each of the two new fur-
naces. In full operation, the new
plant will require about 60 men.
Many Woodbridge Township resi-
dents are employed at the plant.

The Importance of the new
operation can be realized only
when its performance, is com-
pared with previous production at
the ••Copper Works. The production
of these large cakes makes it pos-
sible for The American Brass Com-
pany, another Anaconda subsidi-
ary to run longer colls of sheet
demanded by its customers. The
maximum size of copper cakes
produced before the new furnaces
were Installed was 840 pounds.
This size will be increased by sev-
eral times, and as a result the
fabricating mills will be able to
produce more economically and
with less scrap.

New Process at Raritan Copper
Significant Aid to U.S. Economy

the mill:- farar from cus'tn-
ITIPI1:; wlm « ntt< '1 i • I"1 ''hip ' " ''p'.
up tlii'h machines lo run with a
minimum nf "-.('fill) I.UIC i m - y ,
pointed out I hut ilii.s could be done ;

with luimer roils which require>
fp-wrr rliini'-'ps nnd more cnntini i-
UUK O|NTnt!rm.v

The Amen. .1:1 Bra.v; C i m p n n y
wmlnei'i's started the ball rolllne
by talking over Ih? sltusilion with
the Rnritiin Copper WoiRs peo-
ple. Tht'y wPiT SUIT lh.it tiny
could Install sppciiil eiimpini'tit nt
the fabricating mills to t;ik<* can1

of the. lawi* cupper aikis ' lf thp
Prrth Amboy refinery could pro-
(luce thi'm.

Help in Research
Wilbur Juidvn. chief michanin l

engineer for Anaconda, and his
stntr. took-over the project JIIVI
began worK on ft drsiun for thu
new plant. He worked dosoly with
the Rnvitan Copper Works man-1
agement, including Mechanical I
Superintendent W. n. McBridr.i
Casting Superintendent John Cas- j
teras, Charles Yntps tmrt Calvin
Pearcc of tho Perth Amboy Plant
Research Department, nnd "many
production was ctjiiflncd largely
other members of the stuff.

Heretofore lunvy copper cake
to wedtic-shuped cakes which were
not only too small for the purpose,
but they required much excess
handlin1; in the fabricating mills.
A new parallel-sided copper cake,
similar to the slabs of metal used

The demand for longer coils'In the steel industry, seemed to

supply I he answer. However, to
shift from tho wedge cakes to the
larger ones presented serious engl-

Uonsidei able research went into
rlii' type of furnace which would
br required. It was decided to
construct two oll-flred furnaced
which would produce electrolytic
copper cakes of 99.95 plus copper
cm! cat.

The development of a mould
which would turn out parallel-
l e d Takes and stand up under
scvero 'operating conditions wns
made possible Qftiy/aiter the build-
ing of a draw-cut shaper with a
90-inch stroke, the largest in the

world. The copper, slabs pro-
duced in these moulds are of the
fo'.lowlnn dimensions: 65 to 76
inchi's lomr. 5 inches thick, and
fr;im 15'i to 24a4 Inches wide.'

The moulds are cooled by water
which runs through passages with-
in I he mould. The water tempera-
ture is held at 150 to 180 degrees
Fahrenheit which Is cool enough
IO reduce the temperature of the
custinF! without dnmasln&j the pro-
duct.
."We are proud of our part In

tills program." said Plant Man-
ii'.:w L. W. Kemp.

"It will help UR serve the evev-
IncrensinR demands of customejF
for copper and copper products,
provide tirenter job security for
our people In the competitive times
ahead, nnd protect the investment
of the more than 130.000 share-
owners who have invested their
savings in Anaconda." i

New Ovens Busy Baking Copper Cah

Men ii) the Guard are declared
to be facing draft until age of 35.

: :ZL_

An overall view of the "<•«' furnares which sdirted ii|irrutlon at Anaconda's Raritan ('ii|>|,,,|. ^ . I
International Smrltlng and ReflniiiK Company in Perth Amboy last week. The furnaces win turn J
copper sakes of l,8(l0 ft 1,000 pounds fnr use at Anaconda's brass fabricating suhs»ii,n .J!'
American Brass Company. Previously, cukes of maximum weight of 840 pounds were iM ,
lar«rer-si»e cakes will permit longer runs nnd more economical production for the HSFK „,

\

Growth - through confidence
It has always been this bank's belief that its growth would be in direct ratio to the extent of its ability

to serve with understanding and friendliness in every conceivable manner within the limits of sound barik-
ing. It has pursued this belief with earnest endeavor, and it takes pride in the progress it" has made.

The First BanK nnd Trust Company is deeply grateful for the growing confidence which is reflected
in this'six-month statement of operations for 1953, and expresses its appreciation to the ever-increasing
number of those who use its facilities. Via—our Board of Directors, officers and personnel—pledge to con-
tinue our efforts, that public confidence in our institution will be maintained and enlarged.

Condensed Comparative Statement of Condition
at the close of business June 30, 19S3

Assets Liabilities
June 30, 1952 June 30, 1953 June 30, 1952 June 30,

Cash and Due from Banks

II. S. Government Bonds

Municipal Bonds

Other Bonds and' Securities

Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Loans and Discounts

Accrued fnte'rest

Furniture and Fixtures "

Leasehold Improvements

Other Assets
(Prepaid Expenses)

Total Claims Against
Bonding Companies

TOTAL ASSETS

C. E. ALLEN
President, CalliorrilaReflnlng Co.

DB. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
: Physician'

$ 5,936,197.17
5,697,042.40

11,633,239.57

4,340,270.65

130,783.00

30,000.00

, 10,376,45460
69,403.44

68,274.81

10,891.42

409,721.70

$27,069,041.19

& 5,779,458.86

7,057,693.91

12,837,152.7-^

130,785.00

30,000.00

1]$95,819.74

65,536.15

69,070.69

40,577.97

58,183.61

9,0 $28,978,946.10

Board of

MATTHEW F.
I Attorney

EDWIN G. FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance

DR. ARMAND HAMMER
;, United Distillers of America, Inc.

Deposits:
Demand

Savings and Time

U. S. Govt.

Common Capital Stock
Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserve Jor Contingencies

Reserve for Dividends

Reserve for Federal Income
Taxes, Interest, etc.

Unearned Interest

Other Liabilities

TGT|VL LIABILITIES

Directors
JACOB GRRENSPAN

President, Flagstaff Foods ;

$15,492,7l).07

9,247,f00.58

472,752.98

25,212,566.63

500,000.00

500,000.00

544,925.16

37,795.16

1,582,720.32

15,000.00

81,574.68

172,997.33

4,182.23

,|)69,041.19

$16,261,23d.

9,735, 13d.

889,6!t'T.

26,886,0(>(>.

500,000.

500,000.

671,15O<>.

43.227.

I :*

%

l,715.o:w..io

, I3,ooo.<io

. 76,:>(»o'.2(i

286,012.()»

2-1O..13

$ 2 8 , 9 7 8 , 9 1 <•• Hi

IRVING A. HANSEN I
President-Treasurer, Fords Porcelain Works

- • •• - ,
AXEL OLSEN j '

President, Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co,

1 CUAELE3 E. GREGORY
Pljiblisher, ^odependent-Leader, w«

LOB1N W. KEMP
Manager, International 3u

A Reflnln| Co.

JOSEPH SLUTZKEK

DAVID T.WHENTZ
Attorney,

JAMES C WILSON
President

Chief ponsulttaft Engli^er
" T - J - te Corp,

DAVID T. WILENTZ

LEWIS S. JACOBSON

JAMC6 0. WILSON
Prssident

EDWIN Oi FRASER
Vice. President

THOMAS MADBEN, JR.
pee President '

JOSEPH C. l)et:0STER
Vice President i

ROBERT W. 3ANDBECK
Asst. Treasurer

Officers
OTfO SCHUSTER
Secretary-Treasurer

CAMIIXO A. UO\ll\ 1
Aast. yiee Preslden| I

LVDWIG C. LEWIS
Auditor

JOHN A. DUDOB
Asst. Vl̂ e President

JOHN L. ULBaiCH
Asst. Vice President

j J t . Tr«»ia»r and TruM

'' ' • " RAYMOND (J. CLAV'l
Asjbt. Secretary

LEON J. K£NN* i '
AtAtt t t to i

and Trust Company
Smith Street at Maple, Perth Amboy, New Jersey

V Member Federal Depotit Insurance Corporation
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
Minister Lists

Summer Schedule
AENEI- Rrv. Warren W. War-

niiiii. minister of the Avenel Prcs-
byicnan ChurcTi has announced
pllin(i fin- thr .summer months.

(lunch servicps will be held at
fKil) A.M., Instead of 11 A.M.,
Sunday mornlnfis during July and
A 111:11st'. Church Sunday School
will also be held at 9:30.

KPV. Bruce Morgan, Presbyte-
VI;III University Pastor at Prince-
Inn, formerly a missionary In
chum nnd a professor in Thailand
will be the KUPSI. preacher Sunday.
Rev. Charles K. Norvllle, Teaching
rvilow In English Bible of,the
Theological Seminary, Princeton,
will occupy the ptilplt August 9.
on AiiKUsl 16, Charles Splvey, a
Mudent at the Princeton Theolog-
ical Seminary, will preach the
sermon and on August 21 and
Amms't 3f), John P. Ettmhtmk,
,jr. a studpnt at McCormlck The-
ological Seminary In Chicago, and
who resides on George Street, will

(lerner Olsen, Highland Park
will sppak in behalf of the Oldeon
Bible Association on July 12. The
siuTiimcnts of Infant Baptism and
thr Lord's Supper will be observed
Air.usl 2 at 9:30 A.M. Arranfje-
mrnis for bnptlsms must be made
ivnli the pastor.

Alberta Sondra Resho is Bride
Of Michael Stroin, of Iselin

STKIX
A rise in steel prices of between

four nnd five dollars & ton has
been forecast by producers as a
result of the. new contract agree-
ment gran ting steel workers a
wane increase flf eight and a hall
cents an hour.

Brooklyn Girl
Weds Dochinger

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Joan
Chomsky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Chomsky. Brooklyn,

'and Leon Stanley Dochinger, son
j of Mr. and Mrs. Sol DochlnRer,
Woodbrldne, were married Sunday
in Temple B'nai Israel, Linden
Heights, Brooklyn, The ceremony
was performed by Rabbi Milton
Cooper. A reception was held In
Linden Heights Center.

The bride wore a gown of white
lace with a fitted bodice and ac-j
enrdion pleated Ikirt. Her flnRer-
tlp-length tulle veil was attached
to a lace crown. She carried a

En$agement Announved

MRS. MICHAIX W. STKOIN

Jeanne Marie Giroud is Bride
At Impressive Church Wedding

KWAUEN -Miss Jeanne Marie
(iii.iiid, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
CiiniUe A, Giroud, 575 Weal Ave-
iu;i\ was married at 2 P. M., Satur-

|d,iv. in the First Congregational
ih, Woodbrlclne, to Louis Al-
Simis, Rosclk Park, son of

I Mi st ml Mrs. Joseph T. Sirols.
Kenan, Me. The ceremony was

1I1 limited by the pastor, Dr. An-
i!,.nv s. Chadwii'k.

'i i.11 bride was uiven In marriage
ni 11.1 t.uher and her sister, Miss
( :ol Amie Giroud was maid of
: >:i.ir. M!<K Ann Vim Iderstine,

1
\ j imlun, was her bridesmaid.

.lulin Crlchton, Jr.. Hillside,
1 vrd its best man for the brlde-

:i,uiii. The ushers were his
i:i;)hfw.s. Lionel and Benolt Sir-
nit-. Koselle Park.

Alirr a reception for 200 quests
in tin- recreation room of the
t.r.urh. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sirols left by
]i:;;iir oii,u wedding trip to Ber-
i n i i i l . i .

Tii,- bride, a uraduatc ofiWood-
! hi id -r HiBh School and Trenton

• Teachers College, has been a
in of health and physica

Woodbridge Highiii<iLin-.itKin

Hr.hiinl.

Mr. Sirois was uraduated by s t
Mary1., ,Hu;h School, Van Buren,
Me., ,ind United States National
Park School, Bar Harbor, Me. H

ment for four years and .served for
our years in the U. S. Marine

Corps in the South Pacific during
World War II. He attended New-
ark School of Architecture and
Mechanical Drafting and is now in
the construction business.

WOOI BRIDGE -- Miss Alberta
Soiulrii Resko, daughter of Mr.
,ui(l Mrs, Albert 8. Resko, 80 Cut-
lers Iiiiiie. became the bride of
Michael William Stroin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stroin. 35
Chain O'Hills Road, Iselin, Satur-

ny ni St. Michaers Greek Cath-
lie Chinch, Perth Amboy. Rev.

Albert s. Gajdos officiated a t the
.loulilp-rlng ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina-length
:o\vn of imported Chantilly lace
iver satin, with a tlght-fltUnK
-ijiptieer jacket of lace; with long-
'lointcd sleeves and a Peter Pan ,
-oi:ar. covering the strapless to. > "Wte prayer book with a marker
lice Her waist-length veil of im- n r white orchlda and stephanotis.
•lorled silk illusion fell from a Mrs, Dochinger was graduated

of seed pearls. She carried In June from Cornell University,
1 white mother-of-pearl prayer Mr. Dochinger Is an alumnus of
book, marked with white orchids
.mil Illlcs-oMhp-valley,

The matron of honor, Mrs. Mar-
•Tlla.Arnv, and the maid of honor,
Miss Barbara Chepey, Woodbridge,
wore ballerina-length gowns hav-
nii: bodices of orchid Chantilly
luce an dsklrts ofv orchid nylon
nets. Spencer jackets of Chantilly
lace, and skirts of orchid nylon
They carried sprays of purple
orchids.

Richard Kurutz, Woodbrld-ge,
served as best man and Gene
Arny, Avenel, ushered.

After a tour of the. southern
and western states, Mr;, and.Mrs,
stroin will make' their home in
Austin. Texas, For traveling, the
bride selected a white and black
linen suit, white accessories and
a corsaite of white orchids.

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbrklire High, School and at-
tended the Laboratory Institute of
Merchandising for Fashion Ca-
reer^ in New York City. She was
formerly employed at the business
office of the Ellzabethtown Con-
solidated Gas Company Perth
Amboy. Her husband also gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High
School and attended the Art Ca-
reer School for Commercial Ad-
vertising. At present he is serving
in the'Air Force and Is stationed
at Bergstrom Air Force Base,'Aus-
tin, Texas.

Rutgers University and received
his master's degree from Cornell.
At present he Is a candidate for a
Ph.D. degree from Rutgers. He
served with the armed forces In
the European Theatre during
World War II.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will make their home
in New Brunswick. »

HOSPITAL PATIENT

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. John R
Egan, flife of Captain Egan, of
the Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment, Is a surgical patient at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. '

Anniversary, Birthday
Celebrated by Miskos

MISS JOAN SAMSON

WOODBRIIM1E — Mr. and
Mrs. William Samson, 493 Bar-
ron Avenue, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Joan, to Seymour J, Cohen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cntv:n,
180 George Street, South River.

Miss Samson is a graduate of
Katharine Glbbs School, New
York. Mr. Cohen attended Rut-
gers University and Missouri
University. He Is manager of the
Star Furniture Co., Fords. Mr.
Cohen served In the armed
forces including 10 months in
Korea as a war correspondent.

South Amboy Girl is Married
To Robert McSweeney of Iselin

SEWAREN — A combination
weddhiR and birthday party was
given Sunday afternoon, by Mr.
and Mrs. John Misko, at their
home on Pleasant Avenue. The
occasion honored the thirtieth
wedding anniversary of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mlsko,
Carteret; the birthday of her fa-
ther, Michael Melnick. Pleasa'nt
Avenue, and the first birthday of
their son,, Jehn Misko, Jc.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wojcik and son, Stanley;
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mlsko, Ja.,
and daughters. Betty-Ann and
Veronica, and Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Gluhosky and daughter, Joy,
all of Carteret; Mr. and Mrs.
George Mi&ko and daughters, Bev-
erly and Eileen of Perth Amboy,
jind Mrs, Michael Kaschur nnd
Robert Melnick, Pleasant Avenue,

Mrs. Whitney £. Leeson
Marries William H. l\oe

WOODBRIDGE — Announce-
ment has been made of the mar-
riape of Mrs. Whitney C. Lee-
son* Railway Avenue, to William
H. Doe, 41 Blanke Street, Lin-
den. The ceremony was per-

* formed Friday evening in the
Presbyterian manse by the
minister, Rev. Earl Hannum
Devatmy.

Mr. and Mrs, Doe are vaca-
tioning at Culver Lake. Mr, Doe
is associated with the Royal
Insurance Company, Ne,w York
City,

Korean truce will not slow Euro-
was with (he U. S.-Forest Depart- pean unity, Monnet says.

ISELIN —The First Presbyter-
ian Church of Iselin was the set-
ting Sunday for the marriage of
Miss Mary Carville, daughter of
Thtrtnas Carville, South Feltus
Street, South Amboy, and the late
Mrs. Agnes Carville, and Robert
Frank McSweeney, soa of Mr. and
Mrs. Gustave DePreiter, 174 Ridge-
ley Avenue.

The double-ring ceremony was,
performed by Rev. Henry M. Hart-
mann. pastor.

Given In marriage by her uncle,
William Conley, South Amboy, the
bride wore a white Chantilly lace
gown with an accordion-pleated
ruffle of nylon tulle in the front,
long sleeves and an Elizabethan
cellar and a short train. Her nylon
net veil fell fiom a headband of
white velvet trimmed with forget-
me-nots. She carried a bouquet of
white carnations, baby's breath
and white gardenias.

Miss Joan Bersey, Linden, who
was maid of honor, wore a yellow
lace and tulle gown with a Peter
Pan collar, and carried orchid car-
nations and baby's breath.

The bridesmaids, Miss Jane
Knott, Iselin, wore a gown of aqua
lace and tulle and carried yellow

Presbyterian Church is Setting
For Manning-Jaeger Nuptials
WnoDBRIDGE - At a double -
in; ceremony performed by Rev
ni Hiuinum Devanny. Saturday

Hie First Presbyterian'Church,
iss Niiiu'v Marie Jaeger, daugh-
r of Mr. and Mrs.' Martin F.
M'Ker, l)9 Wedsewood Avenue,
us married to Kenneth 8. Mann-
is!. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth

Manning. 796 Rldnedale Ave-

Olven in mnniniie by her [nth-
r, the bride wore a gown of
'reneh lace nnd tulle over satin,
ler illusion veil was arranned
rom a cap of Franch lace and she
unied a Bible marked with white
irchlds and stephaimtls.

Mrs. William Thackcra, Iselin,
s matron of honor, was attired in

heavenly blue gown made with
taffeta underskirt and jacket

op with gray net oversklrt. She
•nrried a basket of summer flOW-
r̂S.
The brldesmatds. Miss Barbara

Farmer, Rahway; Miss Marie
Goodman, Pottsville, Pa.; and
Miss.Rose Schnuk, Matawan. wore
hrimp-colored gowns with taffe-
a underskirts bodice and jackets

with gray net oversklrts. They
carried baskets of summer flow-

Wllllam Thackera, Iselin, served
as best man 'and Robert Camp-
bell, Avenel; O s c a r Iversen,
Woodbridge and Wttllam Jaeger,
Avenel, ushered.

After a wedding trip to the Po-
cono Mountains and Virginia, Mr.
and Mrs. Manning will reside at
72 Bucknell Avenue. They will be MRS
at home after July 12.

Pretty C.hurvh llride

Township Womea
At Encampment

WIIJJWOOD Mrs John T.
Osthoff, 38 Oak Street. Avenel,
*•»» installed as department color
bemer and Mrs Joseph Dobon, V,.•*,
llllings Strcpi, WoodbridRo, M l !j
nducted RS Eighlh District presl- i
dent at. the 34th ttnnunl encamp- i
ment of Department of New Jer- .1
sey. Vplerans of Fomi'n Wars held
n Wildfowl over jhr weekend,

(lifts verc presented to Mrs
inbos and Mrs Osttioff. Also pres-

ent were Mrs. George Ga&saway,
Iwnot: Mrs. Patrick Nolan, MrS.
Florence Cavallero nnd Miss Re-
'lerca Dobos. Woodb^idite: Mrs. ;

Mary Thorn. Mrs. Anna Donovan.
VIrs. Stella K.miinsky nnd Mrs.
,'enn Lee, Carteret; Mrs. Helen
Wetwl, Iselin; Mrs. Stephen So*
porowski, Mrs. Tina Maurcl and
Mrs Helen Curr. Perth Amboy
,ind Mrs. John Domejka. Folds,

carnations and Miss Anne Qua
men, Lansdowne, Pa., wore an or
chid gown of lace and tulle am
also carried yellow carnations. Th<
junior bridesmaid, Miss Louise De-
Preiter, sister of the bridegroom
wore a yellow tulle gown and car-
ried orchid carnations.

George Ulrich, Oak Tree, served
as best man anti Robert Kuhne,
Oak Tree and Jerome Hill, Iselin,
were, ushers. The couple will tour
the southern states on their wed-
ding trip and will return in two
weeks. Upon their return they will
reside, at the Feltus Street address.
Mrs. McSweeney is a graduate of
Hoffman High School, South Am-
boy, while her husband attended
Woodbridge High School. He is
employed by the Best Block Com-
pany In Metuchen.

PCiilO
Infantile paralysis cases this

KENNETH MANNING, JR.

BRAILLE BIBLES
Bibles in Braille editions of the

year are running about 30 per cent Scriptures are now available in
ahead of the corresponding period i,Korean, Turkish and Armenian
of 1952, when a record 57,636 cases j and soon to be published in a book
were reported, according to the j of favorite Scripture passages in
Federal Public Health Service. Up j Arabic Braille, according to the

Church Announces
Summer Schedule
AVENEL - Rev. Warren W,

Warman announced, starting June
28 through September (!. church
worship services will be held at
9:30 A. M. Church Sund.iy .School
will nlso be held ni !>.:« for the
rest of the summer.

The members of the Junior de-
partment, worship first In the
sanctuary and then v,u to their
classes. The nursery will take care
of children up to three years of
age during the summer.

Next Sunday at the morning
worship services, associate mem-
bers of the Metuchon Mt. Zion and
Woodbridge Amerlciis Lodges of
the Masonic, Order will be present
as guests. Mrs, Charles Massera
will be soloist.

to the flrstyjl June, a total of 2,- kAmorlcan Bible Society. A com-
817 cases haw been reported in plete Bible in Braille—a system of
1953, This-compares with 2,166 in (raised d<J» read by "feel" — re-
the similar 1952 period. For the i quires 18 or 20 volumes, depending
"disease year" which began about
April 1, this year's total has, reach-
ed 1,235 cases. Last year at this
time the total was 846.'

on whether it Is published In ad-
vanced or elementary Braille. The
average cost of such a Bible Is $60,
but the society sells each volume at
25 cents, and are often given free

I to blind persons who cannot af-

SMOKELESS JET TAKEOFF
The , Navy Bureau of Aero-

nautics has announced the de-
velopment of a smokeless jet-as-
sisted takeoff (JATO) unti. The
new unit Is in full-scale production
and first deliveries have already
be,en made to the Air Force- and
Navy squadrons.

AIRLINE RECORD
In the 12 months ended on Reb j ford the nominal fee.

ruary 11th, the domestic scheduled
airlines in this country operated
without a single passenger fatality.
During the year they carried some
25,280,000 passengers a total of
13,150,000.000 revenue passenger*
miles, with an average of a land-
ing or take-off every seven seconds,
or about 13,000 a day.

CANCER DEATHS
There were 250,000 deaths from

cancer in this country during 1952,
according to a director of the Am-
erican Cancer Society, who pointed
out that 2,000 more men than
women died from cancer during
1952.

COUNTERFEITING DKOPS
The U. S. Secret Service reports j

a reduced number of persons
this country who ••maiiulurture|
their own (money. Agents of tlij
Secret Seiylce arrested 22{) person
for violations of the counterfdtin
laws and seteed several moneyj
making plants durlnw 1952, A
tal of $501,188 in counterfeit bill
and coins were captured during!
1952. This compams with 247 a r - : |
rest$ and $1,380,882 seized during"
1951.

PLANT EXPANSION
Business and industry of

nation, apparcnlly undeterred
a six per cent drop in dividends
May, are reported to be .spend
more on new plant construe^
and equipment than had
forecast.

Who Has Hfs'Suits
SANITONE t

Dry Cleanjed '
• All dirt r»mov«d

• No tall-talc cleaning odori

It's eaiy to undiMUod oat* you see th*
, Stuitone Service m»k«. Color*, pattern*

stored like new. And ilw»y» t p«r(«c|
Try It yourielf todtyl

1

COPPOLA
[CLEANERS
106 MAIN STREET

• Spoti vanlih
• Perspiration out

, C A U

W0 8-1735
Today I

"The Riches of New Jersey" wrts wrilton

for the liunieinukers of New Jersey. Its

purpose is to give them u wilier acquaintance with jbe

agricultural products of the state. This book explains

why New Jersey ii preeminent in producing certain

types of fruits and vegetables. It also gî ea interesting

facts* about the rapid advance in poultry raising.

PUBLIC SERVICB ELSCTHC AND GAS COMPANY

Room 8315
80ParkPUc«,Newwk,N. J,

Pl«aw Mfid'nM » copy of your book, "Th«

Riphei of N»w

Do you want to enjby
New Jersey frjiiii and
vegetable* all year
long? Granted yob featt on them dur-
ing the ttaaou, wt'U tell you how to
have twelve month*' enjoyment. Send
for a copy of our book, 'The Rkhet

A-2MJJ I \

School for Tomorrow
The newspaper boy . . . the boy who delivers your papers . . . is a
typically American institution! Here is the businessman of tomorrow,
And here is the practical school where he learns those lessons which
will prepare him for his successful future.

GOOD PAYING NEWSPAPER ROUTES MAY BE
AVAILABLE FOR YOU IN YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD

Any boy 12 or over who wishes to earn money in his spare time one
afternoon a week should submit his namJB to the Circulation Manager
at the Woodbridge Publishing Company, |18 Green Street, Woodbridge.

This work will enable you to obtain a valuable training in
handling money, meeting people and learning salesmanship.

The Independent-Leader t The Ofrterqt •' Frtes
The Raritan Township-Fords Beacon

PUBLISHED BY

THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDCE, N. J. ^ WO-81710
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t
I
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By MRS. GLADYS E. 8CANK

126 Elmhunt Afenur, Telephone Me fi-167!)

members of the Iselin
Lion's Cltib motored to JnmesburR,
Sunday, where they visited at Ihr
smtp Home for Boys.

A narden party will be held
July !l In the afternoon for the
Women's Club of Iselin, at the
he.me of Mrs. Clarence Bowers
144 Sonorfl Avenue.

M r s . Rappanloli's Brownie
Troop visited the Statue of Liber-
ty on Ridlnr'i Islnml. Friday.

Tin1 Liitly Forester's Circle 54
met in School 15 meeting room. In
Hie absence of the president, Mrs.
Helen Thomas, Mrs. Lillian Vine-
yard conducted the meeting. Mrs.
iln/el Fendt, a new deputy was re-
a'iviii A memorial service was
held fur late departed sisters. Mrs.
M.ny Hoi;ik. Metuchen, gave a
clotliinp demonstration.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Bach-
' man ninl ion, Charles, .Jr., Correja

Avenue, motored to Baltimore, Md.,
where Utey will spend a two-weeks'
vii cat ion visiting Mrs. Bachman's
people.

I,i I He Kiithy Ha^fdorn, Wright
c't. eelcbrcted her fourth birth-

day. Kuturday. Several little guest*
[rmn the neighborhood at her par-

Mr, ami Mrs. John Watcrson,
('lurk, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Hillings. Jr., Wright Street,

diiy. They all attended the
weiidmi: of Miss Kathleen McPart-
land to Robert Richmond at St.
Cecelia's Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kap-
clink. Oak Tree Road, are enter-
taiiiiii!: their daughter, Mrs. Lacy
Poniplun and children, from San
Diei!o, Calif., for the summer.

Mr, and Mrs. George Perkins.
Newark, were seriously Injured
Sunday night at Correja and
PershiiiK Avenues while they were
unloading the contents of the
trunk of their parked car. A hit-
and-run driver hit their vehicle
mid pushed them Into the side of
their car. He then abandoned his
cur. Ownership of the hit-and-run.
car was traced to Sylvester Mc-
Ciinn. Nutley. Me. and Mrs. Per-
kins were rushed to the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital by the Iselin
First Aid Squad. Perkins was
treated for a possible skull frac-
ture and rib fractures and Mrs.
Perkins for a crushed chest and
fractured left arm. Their condition
Is reported as fair.

| —Mr, and Mrs. Frcifrrlek, Flume
i Street, announce the birth of a
! son.

• -Robert Vnnder Decker, «on of
Mr. and Mrs. William Vander
Decker, who recently graduated

| from WoodtiridKC High School! Is
| stationed at the U, 8. Navnl Re-
serve Training Center at Bain-
brldge, Ma. His mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam Vender Decker, Miss Louise
Ryan, Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Vander Decker and son.
Wllllnm. South Bound Brook, vis-
ited him Sunday.

—Carolyn Todd, dauRhter of Mr
and Mrs. Leon Todd, Correjtt Ave-
nue, Is spending the summer with
her Rinndparents, Mi*, and Mrs
J. C, Freeman. West Point Pleas-
ant.

--A daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs Ronald Coleman, Bloom-
field, at the Montclalr Community
Hospital at Montclair. Mrs. Cole-
man is the former Ada Bickford,
Iselin.

- -Mrs. F. Ostrowskl, Ozone Park,
Long Island, spent the past two
weeks with her son-in-law and
dauKhtcr, Mir. and Mis. Frank
Maucerl, Correja Avenue. Satur-
day guests at the Maueerls were
F. Ostrowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Turchin and children, Madeloh,
Arlene and Michael, nil of Ozone
Park.

—William Thomas, Middlesex
Avenue, was a Sunday evening
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Scank, Elmhurst Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duffy
and children, Barbara, Joseph, Jr.,
and Teddy, Middlesex Avenue,
spent the week-end at the home of
Mrs. May Ducheman, Allenhurst.
They motored to Asbury Park and
Point Pleasant, Sunday.

—Miss Dorothy Fendls attended
the wedding of Miss Joan Schuris
and Adolf W. Baumgarten in Our
Lady of Peace Church: Fords, Sat-
urday. The reception was in Keib-
ler's Grove, Metuchen,

—U. S. Army Staff Sergeant
Colin Harris, Auth Avenue, who
was on a 30-day furlough from Ko-
rea, has reported back to hise base
in Montana.

—John Handwerger, USMC. has
returned to Quantico, Va,, after a
30-day furlough at home. While
home on leave he served as best
man at the wedding of his cousin,
Robert Richmond,

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H. Connor*
Rnttcn Uhtonltr, the

Stilt* Unlverilty of New Jersey

St. Cecelia's Church is Scene
Of Richmond-McPartland Rites
ISELIN — Miss Kathleen Mary

McPurtlhnd, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John McPartland, Correja
Avenue, became the bride of Rob-
ert Sydney Richmond, son of Mr.
mid Mrs. Virgil Richmond, 51 Mid-
dlesex Avenue, Menlo Park, Sun-
day afternoon at three o'clock at
St. Cecelia's Church. Rev. John M.
Wilus performed a double-ring
/eremony.

Mr. McPartland gave his daugh-
ter in marriage. She wore a gown
of white satin With nylon net cape
collar. Her shoulder-length veil of
illusion was attached to a tlarra.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
white roses.

Miss Elizabeth McPartland, Ise-
lin, attended the bride as maid
of honor."Her gown was light or-
chid net over rayon acetate. There
were also two bridesmaids, Mrs.
Eileen Keim, Keansburg, and Miss
Grace Cairo, Newark. Mrs. Keim
wore a gown of nile green net over
silk and Miss Cafro was attired in
a pale yellow net gown over silk.

Jack Handwerger. USMC, sta-
tioned in Virginia, cousin of the
bride groom, served as best man.
The ushers were.Walter Linquist.
clilfwood Beach; John Backowsky.
John McPartland and Alfred Mc-
P.iitland, all of Iselin.
* The newlyweds will spend their
two-weeks honeymoon in the Po-
cono.s and upon their return will
(reside in Dunellen. For going away.

•the bride wore a pink linen dress
nHh white accessories and a cor-

of white roses.

|TAXKS
A spokesman for the Eisenhower

Administration recently empha-
sized that a truce in Korea would
not alter the White House de-
termination to maintain taxes at ;
their present levels.

The wedding reception was held
in St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall.

Summer flowering shrubs are
usually pruned In winter. These
shrubs produce their bloom on
wood which grows in the same sea-
son. Spring flowering shrubs enter
the winter with the flowering buds
for the next season already
formed.

There II one group of summer
flowering shrubs tha^ wilt ofteh
give a second crop of flowers it
pruhecl as soon as the first crop
fiides. The summer flowering splr-
WIK are in bloom at this writing.
They Include Spirea bumalda, light
pink, and the more commonly
planted variety Anthony Waterer,-
rose colored. These have flat clus-
ters. Spirea froebeli has flower
heads that are more often open
mid is a bright crimson.

Since .the bloom this year 16
early, there Is all the more llkll-
liood that a second crop may be
obtained. Just as soon as the flow-
ers fade, prune at. once, and this
will give an opportunity to rein-
vlgorate plants that have been ne-
glected.

Thin out, close to the ground,
any dwid shoots. Then remove,
again cjnse to the ground, any thin
and weak canes. The next step Is
to cut the strong ones back to j) of
12 Inches from the ground. I/like
to vary the height to develop a bet-
ter looking plant. If all are cut the
same height, the flowers are likely
to be alt on the same i plane, pre-
senting a flat-topped appearance.

Another plant that may be Im-
proved by summer pruning is the
early blooming Spiraea thunbergl.
It becomes very dense at the top. A
judicious thinning at the top. at
the same time removing some of
the oldest canes, will encourage
new growth,from the base,

HICCUPS 5 YEARS

LOS ANGELES—Since June 13,
1948, Jack OXeary, now 27, has
had the hiccoughs. What is be-
lieved to be the longest seige oi
hiccoughs on record began short-
ly after O'Leary's appendix had
ruptured and he was not expected
to live. His weight dropped from
136 to a mere 78 pounds. So far
more than 200 doctors have treat-
ed him with little or no effect.

VETS IN COLLEGE
A total of more than 53,000 of

the 84>000 veterans in training un-
der the Korean G. I. bill were In
colleges during the 1952-53 college
year. More than 21,000 were at-
tending schools under college \ev\
el, with most of them in trade and
vocational institutions.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO lIllHIEItS
Nnllri! Is hereby ulven tlmt sealed

bids will be Hrelved by the Mlddlesek
Comity I'urdiiisliii! humt It the office
of tin- PurclmsliiB AKt-'n, Comity Rec-
ord building, Nuw Brunswick, N. J, on
Tuesday July H, 1953 at 11 A.M.
Eastern Duyllyht Time, (or the fur-
nishing of muUTlals and lnbor neces-
sary for the reconstruction of sidewalks
In front of the County Buildings, Ba-
yard Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

Specifications and forms of bid for
the proposed work prepared by Herbert
R. Finning, County Engineer,.have been
filed In the oipce of said Engineer and
may be Inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours. Bidders will be
furnished with u copy of: the siwcla-
catlons by the Countv Engineer. Comity
Record Building, Ne# Bruiywtck, N. J.
an proper notice and payment of cost
Of preparation. Bids must be made on
the standard proposal forms In the
manner designated Herein mid re-
quired by the- sp«d!taulons, must be
enclosed In sealed envelope beiirltm tin
name ntid address of the bidder and
the name of the Job on the outside,
uddnuuwd to ttyj tyoard #1 Caostii Jree
Wide™, aim must be aicompilnred by
a certificate at a bqndlng Company
authorized to do bus^ieas In the State
of Ifew Jersey, agreeing to furnish
bond in the amount- of 100% of the
contract and a certified check for not
leas thmi io% of the funount bid or
cash in like amount, provided said
check. Is not less than IWO.0O and de-
livered at the place (and the hour above
ineuiiuiied. The standard proposal form
Is iitlucliud to the specifications, copies
of which will be furnlshad upou appll-
catliiu to the County Engineer. The
Bourd of Chosen Freeholders, reserves
Hit hunt iu reject »ny oi all bids II
deemed to the best Interest of the
Cuunty, bo to do.

AHTHUS L. BUEHOUOHS
F

JULY FOURTH,SPECIAL!

Yours
IcME DRESS

...FREE'-

KOVt-1953 Cu»tom
Utiitu Model

DRESSMAKING IS EASY
. . . with a NECCHI!

Even U rm %t wm * * « » nut** taftre, you'll find you em
sew better, «****„ «wfa* m * XUDCHL lautint luring 1
drewm tin tht frit* ptw «MW futf im 1 *ni tuth drtmet . . .
they'll At better **••*»* fikw *ew m*4* to* r « ; they can have
the flniihlnc JUmdw mtmikinr, awMcnatax, %ffli^ae, etc.,
that appe*l I* r«« tm*.... 4*4 «M i l e br mkettnt WITH.
OUT ATTACHMEWn M i t W VUXfU. Call tm a{ FREE
Hume DeiMMMtretiMi U4«r. «r KUfr to MMI tif the NK( < HI
in our store—fee tm ytmtlU turn mpetUr tbe SECCM1 b!

NlXdU CO8T8
yuu think. In wn
Liberal Tnit-in win eren
covt-r tb« down payment. You
can own a NECCJU for aa UUle
»s , . '.

$89.50
mutt «MH» Uom

$148.50 ami I2&2.00
W ( * Cfe«4c« • ! f « i r t Cakiiuli

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OEORUB (illOVK - AulhorJMd

232 SMITH ST.
OjtporiU Ciljf

•tfcft.

Dtaitl - FAUl BRUNK7TI

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 442212

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
OF

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1953

RESOURCES
Cask on Hand •
ami in Bank* $2,002,023.14

U.S. Government >
Obligations 2,908,464.48

$4,910,487.62

Other Bona« and Securities 2,026,103.74

Loans and Discounts 1,206,380.88

Banking House and Equipment 33,504.51

Other Asselg 440.51

5,176,917.26

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock

Common I 100,000.00

Surplus • 400,000.00

Undivided Profits
and Reserves 56^739.40

$ 556,739.40

DEPOSITS: '

U.S. Government 84,834.29

Other 7,535,343.57 7,620,177.86

I IX

. Tl

Tl

ri:

TOTAL 88,176,917.26
/ I ' f V

i - i l , H

DeP9..tory
U. S. Government State of New Jersey
County of Middlesex Township of Woodbridge

OFFICERS

SYCKLE, President

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President

FRED P. BUNTENBACH
Cashier and Trust Officer

CLARENCE I|, SKINNER, Assistant Cashier
^ and/^ssistant Trust Officer

ROBERT F. NIELSON, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

THOMAS L. HANSON i
EDWARD J. PATTEN jf

J. ALLYN PETERSON f

AUGUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

MEMBER FEDERA^ RESERVE SYSTEM—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Successful Experience... Skilled Personnel
have made possible the gains shown in this Statement of the Condition of The Perth Amhoy
National Bank as of the close of business Tuesday, June 30th, 1953. The experience and
expert services of this organization are at your command.

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks $ 4,569,925.85

U. S. Government Securities 5,421,717.52

Other Boufts and Securities

Loans and Discounts

Mortgages

^Banking Housd

Furniture and Fixtures

Other Assets

3,744^86.32

3,603,391.61

814,348.06

395,497.20

39,095.44

\ 55,104.26

!l

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Common Stock $500,000.00^

Surplus 500,000.00

Undivided Profits 847,589.16
Reserve for <

Contingencies 82,565.25

DEPOSITS:
U. S. Govt.
Other

$1,930,154741

199,843.83

16,491,435.48
—S ,

Reserve
for Taxes

418,643,366.26

BEGINNING JULY 1, 1953
THE RATE OF INTEREST PAYABLE ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ̂ ILL BE AS FALLOWS

•16,691,279.31

21,932.54

$18,643,566.26

Balances of $5.00 up to and including $10,000 - Amounts over $10,000«-1%

I DIRECTORS
THOMAS L. HANSON
EDWARD J. PATTEN
J . ^ L Y N PETERSON

AUGUST STAUDT
HAJROLD VAN SYCKLE
FRANK VAN SYCKLE

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

\ Twenty-nintf

FEANK VAM ^TCKLE, Pr««ei i i

AOOUgT STjiUpT, VIM PmMent * '

I. ALLYN PETERjSON, Vtee PrefMMt

HOWARD E. CLARK, fewhier ' V

VVALTEIl j KOKOWm. As>btant Crthter u d Tnut OMteer

#ILUAK V. JAEGER Astbtant Cashier

The PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

At the Fin Corners
MDHftlCK » « * l . JMdMUm.'w,™, AKD

», ;i.
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;hain O'Hills Park Reports
Grace B. Hull

lfl(U Woodruff Street, Me, 6-M08-M

Troast to Meet
With County Unit
NEWARK—Paul L. Troast, Re-

OBITUARIES
WILLIAM G. DSNCH chael, port Reading: 12 grandchll-

i-d Mims, provided by a well-
hicwcry, wire shown at a

GOLONIA — Wttllam Q. Dench.ldttn and s«ven gte»t-grandohll-
76, 71 South Mill Road, died last dren,

publican nominee for Governor, ,Trmrsday at his home. A resident funeral services were held this
nnne, 1064 Woodruff Btreet; Mr. will make an Intensive pre-cam-! of Colonla for the p u t 27 years, lie morning from trie Or«lmr Funeral

hi". "

and Mrs. Nick Katchur and son!
the Civic. League. Har-! J*lckl<;. Elizabeth Avenue; Mr. and

1 £ £ 5 ?- i W,»fle»d Finn, .em-1 £ £ 5 ?
n,,. Board OX Education,1 Street; John Barab

d

palgn visit to each of the twenty- w a s retired from the National

one counties through July and Marking Machine Company, New
4 York City.

on An-

t.uriipd over to the county
ili purposes, for n future
sue Chairmen were named

Ions: Umil WoJotR, member-
]d welcome; Morris Cohen,
,1 Kducatlon Representa-
js Fermison, publicity.

are still being

a a b V d on An
|,.il mi'Uic ulans of the Board dre, Wilkes-Barre, Pa,, who'were

former Township* p r o - 1 t l l e l u ) U s e guests of the Daven-
ports ever the weekend.

—Andrew Fenton will celebrate
his ninth birthday at a family
gathering which will Include his
grandmothers, Mrs, W. C. Fenton,
and Mrs, Ethel Daniels; his aunts
and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Her-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fenton,

4 York City.
AuRiist, to .work out campaign j He tssurVived by a son, William;
details with Republican leaders two Rrandchlldren; two brothers,
for his state-wide tour beginnlnn = Charles Dench, Newton, Mass., and

in donate a few hours work i Mr.,and Mrs. Andre* Fenton nnd
new library building. If you , l l i s cousins, all of Staten Island,

twisted, please call Donald | —Mr, and Mrs. George Nalusch
ltd. Me. 6-18B4-J. 1176 Elizabeth Avenue, celebrated

interest to residents of' their weddins anniversary with a
y Hills nre the two fall nlght-out Saturday at the Stock-
ii cake sale and Tom holm, Soinerville. With them were
wedding, planned by the Mr. and Mrs. William McKnlght,

[woman's Guild of the First, Stelton. (
r iselin. The sale, Mrs. - ise l ta ' s Memorial Day parade
m w . chairman, will be which wfo Cancelled because of

eiiicmber 17 from 2 to 5 rain, wlll'bfe held Saturday July
in the church recreation i. The line of march will be the
•lie Toni Thumb wedding s ame as that announced for May

-The Sunday School of the
First Church of Jselln, Presbyter-
ian, held its annual picnic, Sat-
urday, at Roosevelt Park. The

msuiaged by Mrs. Norman 30.
and will take place No-
20 and 21. It was an-
(lint an election of ofB-

||1 take plact at the group's
22 meeting. children were served hot dogs, ice

Jane Ellen, 89
Ipark Avenue, have returned
| two-weeks vacation at Sea-

rk where they had a cot-

k.T. RutlfoWski, 1063 Wood-
has returned home

i hospital and Is convatesc-
Hy-
era) families joined to-

1 a picnic Sunday at Lake
pan. Attending were Mr.

Phil Saldutti and sons,
mid Phillip. 1051 Wood-

Mr, and Mrs. Walter
and children, Dlanne,

Eileen and Walter, 1055
Street; Mr. and Mrs. V.

immediately after Labor Day.
TKe county-by-county visits will

Albert Dench, England: a lister.
Ethel, also in England.

Funeral services were held Mon~
be informal meetings with the day afternoon at the Greiner fu -
viulous cAnty chairmen, thelr n c r ; i 1 Hom<-'' 4* a r e c n

i Woodbrldue. Burial was In the

bridge.
executive committees and other j Cbvrtlea7pa.7cemeu"ry, Wood-
Republican leaders to dl»cus& local
Issues and organization problems.
Since many of the supporters of
Senator Forbes, primary opponent
of Troast, will attend theyneet-
ings, every effort wiU be made to
have a hard-driving, smooth
working campaign organization In
each county before Troast em-
barks on his state tour. ^

In effect, the county visits are
designed to Integrate the county
organizations Into a state-wide
unit so that Troast will be able to
devote all hhr energies after Labor
Day to campaigning among groups
without being concerned with or-
ganizational details. '

Five county meetings are ar-
ranged for next week. Troast will

ROSE URBAN
WOODBRIDOE-Fuiyral serv-

ices for Miss Rose Urban, 153 Dun-
liam Place, were held Saturday
morning in St. Stephen's Church
with Rev. Francis KUmklewlcz,
celebrant of the mass; Rev. Alex-
ander Zdanlewlcz,- deacon And
Rev. Anthony Kramarz, sub dea-dea

Revcon. In the sanctuary was Rev.
Msgr. Maxmilian Wujek. Burial
was In St. Stephen's Cemetery.

JOSEPH KI.EMENT, JR.
WOODBRIDQE—Funeral serv-

ices for Joseph Klement, Jr., 22,
206 Strawberry Hill Avenue, who
was drowned last Thursday while
swimming at Duck's Nest Pond,

Home and at St. BMM' Greek
Catholic Church, Carteret. Burial
was in St. Jun ta ' Cemetery.

CHARLES FEfiMJAU
WOODBRIDQE -», Charles Fel-

bush, 62,134. Freeman Street, died
Tuesday morning in Perth Amboy
General Hospital. He was presi-
dent of the Mobart Professional
SulldiCH. Perth Amboy, and for
many y. ais was associated with
the Penh Amboy General Tire

ompany.
Mr. Felbush was a member of

the Rarltan Lodge No. 61. F. and
A. M., Perth AmtJby and CongrcKR-
lon Adnth Israel, Woodbrldge.

He is survived by his widow,
Ann; a daughter, Hlnda; a son,
Howard, both at home; a sister,
Mrs. Charles Friedman, Wood-
brldge, and two brothers, Joseph.
Perth Amboy; and Benjamin,
Summit.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day ' afternoon from the Qreiner
Funeral Home and at Adath Israel
Synagogue. Burial was in Mt. Leb-
anon Cemetery, Iselln.

in games.

- T h e Womans Club of Chain
O' Hills will hold Its "play night"
meeting Tuesday at the Presbyter-
ian Church meeting rooms. Each
member is asked to bring a baby
picturetof herself. If members de-
sire to play cards they are asked to
bring their own cards.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leno Fox, Hunt-
lnKton, w . Va., have left for home
after spending two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Daniels, 73 Grand
Avenue.

- Happy birthday this week to
Gary CuthberUon, 177 Bloomgeld
Avenue; John Flnnesz, 100 Homes

and children,' Richard Park Avenue, and Valorie Light,
pristine, 1056 WoidruH

\Ux. and Mrs. Ktill and
Stephen, David and Dl-

45 Washington Avenue,-
—Anniversary greetings to Mr.

begin his talks with leaders at a ' Sayreville, were held Monday
dinner meeting of Mercer Re- morning from the Grelner Fu
publicans Monday, July 8, at the* n e i a l H °m e . 4 4 ° r e e n S t r e e t ' « «
Stacy-Trent Hotel, Trenton. The! ̂  O u ; L a d v ?f Mt.Carmel Church,
following night, Tuesday, July 7,
he will have dinner with Middle-
sex leaded at the Roger Smith,
New Brunswick, and Wednesday,
July 8 will meet Union County
Republicans at the Park Hotel in
Plainfleld.

Troast will get together with
Monmouth Republicans Thursday,
July 9th, at a dinner meeting in
the American Hotel, Freehold,
and will wind up the week with
Hudson Republicans Friday, July
10, at a dinner* meeting to Bruno's
Restaurant in Jersey City.

Washington Avenue; M*r. and Mrs.
William R. Scharff, 201 Elizabeth
Avenue, and Mrs. Thaddeus Brzez-

and Mrs. Stanley Burulla, 29 inski, 109 Homes Park Avenue.

Burial was In St. James/ Ceme-
tery, WoodBridge.

The young man Is survived by
his father, Joseph; two sisters
Mrs. Edward Dubrovolskl and Miss
Isabele Klement,-fcl] of Wood.-
bridge.

He' was employed at the Cali-
fornia Oil Co., plant, Perth Amboy.

MICHAEL HOMICH
WOODBRIDGE — Michael Ho-

mich, 78, 324 Berry Street, died
Monday at his home. A member
of the Liberty Benevolent Greek
Catholic Society of Port Reading,
he is survived by his widow, Anna;
two daughters, Mrs. Joseph Sek-
fchfnsky, with whom he resided
and Mrs/ Carl Sebraskey, Cleve-
land, O., two sons, John and Mi

RUFTJS MONTAGUE,
WOODBRIDGE — Rufus Mon-

tague, Johnson Street, died Tues-
day in Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Born in Frankllnton, N. C,
he was a member of the First
Baptist Church. He was employed
by Cowler Chemical Company,
Se\»aren.

Surviving are his widow, Leila;
two sons. ^William, Woodbrldge
ah'd Donald, Willlarnsburg, Va.,
four brothers, Henry, Washington,
D. C, William, John and David of
Buffalo, N. Y., two sisters, Mrs.

Hayward, Raleigh, N. C,
and Mrs. Eulah Moore, Perth Am-
boy.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 1:30 P.M., in the
Baptist Church. Burial will be in
the Alpine Cemetery.

M a r s h a l Alphonse J u i n ' of
France has been selepted to com-
mand all NATO land, air and sea
forces in Central Europe.
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FLAGSTAFF PEAS

taste better!)

whin you try them
you'll see why!...

' "Yes, arid you'll discover
Flagstaff Corn and

Qvery flagstaff Food
tastes befferi"

1869
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PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION 1953

SMITH and MAPLE STS. 84 Years of Service to Savers PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OFFICERS

Harvey EmmdtiB
President

Charles K. Seaman, Jr.
Vfce President

George W. Sharp, Jr. ,
. Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer and Trust Officer

Arthur R. Taylor
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer

MANAGERS

HARVEY EMMONS

THOMAS A. GARBETSON

WIlilAM H. GRISWOLD

ERNEST R. HANSEN

BAY D. HOWELL .

JOHN W. KELLY J

HOWARD KOONS

NATHAN MARCfARETTEN

DANIEL P. QLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP, Jr.

CHAS. K. SEJVMAN, Jr.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

/\

Statement of Condition, Close of Business Jane 30,

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and in Banks $ 1,1^5,535.46

U. S. Government Securities ,
i '. I

y
State and Municipal Securities 72,500.00

Railroad Bonds and Equipment j

22,350,000.00

y

LIABILITIES
Due 25,064 Depositors $32,688,221.62

Due Christmas and Other Clubs • 526,399.00

Trust Certificates

Other Securities
' \

Mortgage Loans (Regular)

Veteran^ Home Loatyj^

FHA Mortgage Loans
i

Property SoldJ UndeV Contract

Collateral Loans

Banking House

3,565,815.27

1,242,487.50

4/770,37(h5Q

2,083,214.38

645,713.57

37i446,67

Escrow Accounts

Undivided Profits

Reserves

SURPLUS

52,081.34

89,921.26

169,009.02

2,500,000.00.

50,000.00
1

Total Assets
A J t.

Tola) Liabilities a|»d

Surplus Account*

Perth Amboy's Only Mutual Savings Bank

LATEST DIVIDEND PAH) AT RATE OF 2%

• ! - ' • . ' ' •

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

We jOffer These
Services For Your

Convenience

• SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• MORTGAGE
LOANS

• CHRISTMAS,
SPECIAL and
VACATION
CLUB
ACCOUNTS

• BANKING
BY MAIL

t MONEY
ORDERS

t FOREIGN
REMITTANCES

• TRAVELERS
CHECKS

$36,025,632.24

y. s. SAVINGS
BONDS *
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PORT REAMN6 NOTES
Br

H a John McDonnMl

s W0-I-II12-W

Retired bx Shell

Adoration
Thf men of St Anthony's vx

to

a
•-.* r.omi and

dt,s;urb;r.f the elders In the
ti'.mrm, v h»i vis: is from ow

_, and relations and qtiMitl-
VJU of puik lebionwJt Tere con-

I Morn u"#d hn lw?t rasp-
a.id <tra»'twrTT prps»ne? to
i'. Tnsn ft, *wx.& veiirr OUT

'oits \/J let as aght ou: firfw orkk.
riiKh couldo't *ho* up u adtar.-'

:n \ht daylifhl. but lo keep
quiet they «OIL<! >t us J.ght a

i l r . ' . J ! 1 •

tr,:r..-:. R

P. v

ry.
b i s

nu*
cay

JV'tfM. Gerard and Briar. M;-
Drjr.r-fli *'en-. on a fishin;: ;r:p \o
Beach Haven Tuesday,

Br:tn McDonneJ left
for' a ;wo wetka st*y at Si A:
Carrbelit« Seminary in M;d:
loan. N Y.

Two WrUint* SchMlulrd
Miss Joanne Herzof. c!ajt:.

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Her?,cK o!
3 S U M I . »i;i become the brice

lew sparkler! 1 never to* a day * n » « J Munaskr. son of Mr «

It wenwd to w M r ! Henr? Muraasfcr o!

East com"-!roun?5t*r.« that it never ,m\6 w t ' * " * « » • a t • ^ P ^ « " » S l j r'c a>

The dark Fxk'.ly. th* t.den Tould de-

C " '
" n 1947 !r.aret which *e stutit :n the iawn w < w c i > ! - - i f A v f n u f ' » ' - ^ f ™

Mr*ndiar ,c it would be a pretty sWtt.'-** b r i ^ o f W U : i a m C a r r ^ ' W D

î  has been pro-i the background Our 'atiiers. of Cartfre:_Saturdar afwmoon. Jaiy

,r. of Corporal in ! cwirse, wou!d I.ght the "dinger-
Divi«on in Ko- : out" one.s and we always thought

: cvtapany c>rk., that they had the most fun—and
Kr-rt* last Aus- , i bet they did. The neighbors kind

• C';rnt»at Ir.fat-: af puidid each other in diiplays.
r,.i tr.e UN a n d ^ a ; ; , - n , a { Over and the kids
Kit .wo. . . . |didn't have u> be coaxed to bed..

By ihat nine they were ail tired! Moore and chilflren. William and
out and most of them had to be Caihryn. Woodbrldge: Beverly

;>;J! - In t:* stor/ • tamed to bed But we enjoyed Ahlerine. Mary. Nancy and Joseph
•-:• *..', --a-* tr.e high school' every bit of it . . . Now that I am McDonnell. Virginia. Lee. Diane
I ;r,,.c »•; :t n:.y If ft out the j through looking backward, let me and Elmer Barton. Mary Jane and
-.I r C Bh,'ii(t.'t. «ho reprt-jurge each one of you p;ann£i? an Thomas and Deborah Barney.

•:<• C:..v.us Ca'jr.cii. 6or- i automobile trip over the Fourth. Walter and Mary Anne Kacz-
l).;V.~.KwJia ct ie-!to take it easy. We'd like to see mar«k. Port Reading.
:ii;.ny July 4. Many j you around on the fifth . . . : '
; '.: the cay.

,-i.nt

KIWIE C. I^wis.imrntof onp
J. Kenna, » • .Penh Anboy Nut.

resources of

Heart Assotiation Says

p
c h u r t r . x Perth Amboy for Noe-

f r o m i':W) toi 0 0

Street'
Amboy

Ida Birbalo Tapper.
Stella Pioparak. Perth

.and
iContinued from Pape I1

S889.68T75 It1

Ambor. at a
morning, July 5. »t 11 o'clock

Miss Joan McNulty. daughter
of Mr. ant! Mrs. Anthony McNVity.

] 1 a : 4

WfXWBRIDGE—Tomorrow be- If this
::ns the bis Ff.urth of July freek-'wult on . - - -
nc! What does It mm for y o u - examination at the eivd oi

elf mountain, sports' holes That w a n e round of
a fine weekend vaca-: could become
But how about your your heart doesn t want
i: B-i alonK on the. caddyme the

wi'i vou put it to *ork around home
•r abnormal? jthemselre!. out fixuis

his a liule pre-holiday; mealf and lowing -o
Irom the Middlesex County have a safe, sane and
A e r a t i o n , and before you Fourth- ^
in:o a weekend of athletics!

s*nce hieh school, think
vour heart a mnment.

human rwart produces
:n its lifetime to

n bftV.lcship Missouri 14 feet
:ht -xy.tT. But don't make

k that hard this weekend.
; everyone shots'ri take some
of exercw. But if you don't

•irrijiarly Dft anything heavier
•r.sn the ulephone or walk lar-
!•»,•• than the bus «top. then you

shouldn't ex-pect your heart to > discounts
•al:e kindly to the sudden Mtra
>f-s;n of a fast game of tennis,

Certainly Ihe Middlesex County
Heari Association doesn't adviser • , , _ . T3anv.
k n i t t ^ on the holiday weekend,; The * w « r j o M h e F T B m
Exercl^ !• healthful if kept within: «»J J " ^ ^ 1 ^ o ^ p a n .
•imiU of m «>d physical condi- ™^ £ Grefon Dr Joseph
tion Professional athletes can nm g j j * ^ ^ ^ n d Hammer,
faster, swim farther and play more' ^JJ". » •„,„
because their muscles, including
the heart, are trained to "take it.' ^ U l u m . v .

, Tmi" James C. Wilson Officers .are
I WHEAT

asset";
year to
30 Thf

•cash or
: 350.000

(Title.-.
niN?al
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;ru?t

Savings Insti-
„„ , .in increase of

from $32.292,»53.35 last
»36 025.632.24 as of June
bsnk ha* $1,185^3546 In

i hand or in banks; $22.-
in U. S. Government se-
$72 500 in State and Mu-

;rcurities: J3.565.815.27 in
bonds and equipment

The bank list.

$4,569,925.85 ;^U p
securities, $5.42 n 17,
bonds and securi'.;i-
32: loans and divi.
391.61: mortgaef..
banking house. MV.;
ture and fixtures. %V' •

I AttoU. $55,104.26
The bank lists it? •

are itemizid as 5 " l o p
• Ca^h and due inm bankv 15.779-
1458.86; U S Gcvei-nment Bonds

$7,057.693 91; t
! $4,541,820.17' otJ

HJti.785
Stock

bonds.

JUroit

' $ 4 0 577.97. other as-

A «•»*"•

15 5.x

Celebrate* Birthday
Thomas McDor.r.el;, Jr..

.h Street. ent*rwmec at h:s

.daughter. Joann; Mrs. William P.

Here and I here:

t'-ar* nf "•ervi'-f with thf '•hell
O'l ( nmpanT. Balint Petrik. 33«
B'rry Street. i t « bern retired
i"i ifnvion bv the company,
e;i"tivf ywterday.

Mr Pftrik was first employed
by Shell on Mar ?«. 193*. and
ha* worked in various rapacities
in the Cwnpoondliu Pbnt. Fel-
low employe* presented Mr. Pe-
trik with an inseribed pocket
witth. as'a Uken of years of
friendship, on hit last day of
work. Mr. and Mr*. Petrik will
continue lo reside at the Berry
Stnet address along with their
son Zoltan. 1 — •••

! crnp are believed to be inevitable, jr., and Joseph DeC^te: vie.-
France received $90,000,000 from fol'owin? revised estimates, which presidents; Otto Schuster. i(>;:e-

the T-'nited States to cover .hcr; raised the antic:prted yield this tary-treasurer; Camilla A Laziz7S.
payments Union deficit, year to 1.132.000,00 bushels. 'John A. Dudor and John.L Ul-

brich. assistant vice prc-sidents;
Vinoent A. Costello. as.-is:a::t
treasurer and trust officer, Ray-
mond O, Clayton, assistant sr-rrt-
tary, Robert W. Sandbe^k. assiM-

iv. ,.,,•. . - . ^ . loans.
770 370 50; veterans home loans, I
$2 084.214.58. FHA mortgage loans.!
5645*13 57; property sold under
c o n t r a c t . $37,4+6 67: collateral
loans. S22.584 69 and bankine
house. $50,000 liabilities listed'
ier. Due 15,064 depositors. $32,-
688.22162; cue Christmas and
other rlubv $526,399; escrow ac- ;

ircounw. $52,081.34; undivided j
profits, $89,921.26; reserves. $169,-!
XI9 02: surplus. $2,500,000. Officers'
of the bank are Harvey Emmons,'
president: Charles K Seamsn. Jr..|
v.ce president: Georer W Sharp, 1
):>. secreUr>'; Ernest R. H:insenJ
•r?a!-un'r and tru't officer and Ar- ;

thur R Taylor, assistant sfcrcury- j
treasurer.

! Gams are shown in the ^. i ie - '

J. Allyn ,..
mist Staudt Haw,:
and Frank Van Pv,y

Officers are Fra,,,
P«»W«it: Aunist

; Mr Pet,,
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ar,d trust ,.«
Jaeger, a -

Mr. Wilson, prwi ton; Mr. Fra?er.
Federal curbs on the 1954 wheat vice president; Tboma;

1 are believed to be inevitable. Jr , and Joseph
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•ij Dartmouth Ave-
;-vi.:ti his birvh-
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•t ;." v. older July 6.
:. DtiwiiiKi welfare

ed a hap-
8 Me, tooJuly

DEDICATES DAM

Secretary of the Interior Doug-
jai McKay, in dedicating the $70,-
000000 multipurpose dam in the
Willlamet> Basin on the Detroit
River in Wtstern Oregon, cellared
that the project was an example

8 ,
reached the

stop hav*

No Wonder
Drivin? up to the house to de-

liver the family's seventh baby.
the doctor almost ran over a duck

"Is that your duck out front?'
the MD atked.

it's ours all right, but it ain't
no ciuck. It's a stork with his

of cooperation between public and less worn off from making so
private interests. many calls.

Jack's Kosher Pantry
F3RMEHLT "KOSHZR PANTRY"

525 RAHWAY AVEMT, WOODBRIDGE

We Now Carry a Full Line of

Kosher Meats & Poultry
FEATURING:

• Issat GelUs Delicatessen

• Sloppy. Joe Sandwiches iMeat or Fish)

• Appelizinf, Hon.. 1" ' Salads

Our Specialty—Home Kosher Catering

Sandwiches lo Jake Out

FREE DELIVERY OPEN SAT. NIGHT

CALL WO 80520 ALL DAY SUNDAY

Isflin. S.
Mrt. t-\[SELIN

NOW TO SAT.JfLY 4

Annr Batter - Richard Conte

"Blue Gardenia"
Plus: Joel MrCrea
THE LONE HAND"

In Technicolor

SIN." TO TUES,. JULY 7

\n Technicolor Show

Walt Disney's

"PETER PAN"
Plu^ the True Life Adventure

BKAVFR VALLEY"

Plus: Ronald Rragan

LAW AND ORDER"

FORDS, N. J. -

TODAY THItl M M in

John Waynr • Dnni 1 ,,

"TROUBLE ALCNG
THE WAY"

— Abo -

Cornel Wilde - CnnM 11 , .
"TREASI'RH ()» (,1.1m

CONDOI!

SATCBDAY MATIN n >
Our Recular Prn^ • i
Four Cartoont an.! 1

SUrtlni at 2 I' i
Saturday ind v

('ontinimii,

SUNDAY THRl I

C l i f t o n W.••.-.

B a r b a r a S t i n . . .

"TITANIC

V'ĵ . •• : " I'J hand it to the
> ,un -.•>•: :x-',p:te the heat thej;

t:i- '', ; . v uriboundiess energy
'!!.'• './•' 'i;;y Linda Leonard
] • ! :!,,.• . S ' . i ' - ' a r i d C a r o l Lfedf

.!!:-: ;,(!;. H,'.:.:-,L-n, Ciiurcn Street.
. . . / ; •,.•; • :.»->' called a "water
::.(w.' . : ovf lidd under a gar-
a-ii ii.:.'.f..f: L.-.I:> t-xpliilned—and
1 .('i ';'•'> i';,ai(J ;;olio victims. . . .
T,.i-1,' ,]y'-: .IJ-I. S. J. Hiuh School
.'.!.,iii.-ic, took jiart in a poetry-
IT.'KIIJI:1 conti.-.s1. sponsored by the
Kir.-l: : Ciub 0! the Newark Col-
ic?! ;. oi Ujtger-, Uiiiversity will be
icaii uy ovtr \i.<, and a half rhil-
linii u-w!-;i,;ci:i 'Alien the article.
"Buy:,. O u h mid Poetry" appears
lii I):'.- July issue of Seventeen
in;iK>Zii:i. \"( ntiontd in the ar-
ti( !i; 1, i/-oiKjri- Frankel of Wood-
Kiwi.ii. 11,(jj, ;s;:r,ooL . . . Although

di-;iii.t(.-;y free advertising, I
;•. a i L-ii-ii.se 1 received today
b'.- ot interest to residents of

Un ouUy.nv y-vtionk of the Town-
hhip Vv.'i iiavo* scpUc tanks. It
fiia'tti t:.;:t many home owners
an: firi'j.ic; yjt that ordinary ac-
tive yiri ,t eithi-i dry or compressed
(kkc f'.rin l.i iielping too keep

Firestone Slashes Pi
During Pre-Holiday Sa

»»FftldiftS-N* Seams - N e loose Ends
to ilip, hong down Of
b«<0lM buntScd wtw«
th, r At not twlug.

EVtlOUITCMCIUUE

Hijhly obiotbtni-Eeiy
to loundt' uni *h*
dsvfali Ihickmn w<ih
Optn tndl, pirmitl
faonging w th* oil (on
oiculot* through —-
jorm.nl o'nd-DJ* IN US5 TIME

i ifJ: . . . . . . J problems in in-
'•.:-i- disposal sysR-ms.
;J;I '.<:ria] action is nec-
1.•••:[; the contents of
, in. a fluid Ktate. Ten
.'•lopes they say i£ suf-
•,tu;'t" a new tank and
iti tue size of the tank

and voluirii: -A waste, one envelope
should be f^u.-hed into ,the tank
every out to tiuee weelu. . . .

iseptie
caXi;.': 0
flcient

Ahmad tin
Victor G. KiUwi, GOP candidate

,,for tii<; Town Cnrnmiitt'e froro the
JSecoiid. Ward, h 011 s two-wee^
jtour ot artivi- duty at Camp
T)rum, Ncv. Yui'k. He is captain
in tt«f Army icservts . . . The Sea-
ahoio Club of tin' Alumni of New
Jersey State Teachers College,
Trenton, lias established a me-
morial in iiuniir of Anna P. Shoe-
maker. V1I10 once tauijht in Wood-

•. bridge for approximately five
•years, Tin- mrmjrial will tape the

, form; of a :,|)(:cial colltjbt on in the
collide library lo bi: knoivn as the
"Arink P. Shoemaker Collection of
Chlicjmi's Literature." Miss Shoe-

I

Don't (io Away Withuui

SPOKTSWHAU—a.»5

BATHING tlUINKS—2.U5

DENIM SLACKS-5.00

Air Conditioned

films SHOP
J03 MAIN 8TEEET

WOODBEIDOI
•NeH U> W(*q|W0ft*'l

Optll CridtT IIU I

Brand New.. • Facfory-Fres/i

CHAMPION TIRES
Res. 14.60

EXCHANGE

, ; :

PLUS TAX

Reg. Price

6.70-15
95

P1UI
I I I

The Masterpiece
of Tire Construction

DELUXE CHAMPIONS

• * # « : • .

Fim choice of (.lufupion r*uc ilrivtTi — firu tlioitt* of car
nunufitiureri, li j the unit- Ingh tjiuliiy urc ttui'i ^ivtn
phenomenal miluj^t- >\\ oii^iiul fattury t'nuipnktnt on mil-
lions of A menu'5 new L̂ TV It'i (he (ire with every jafcty
feature — the lire ihat-givei imctt milt* per dollar. Save—
Savc-Buy Aroeriu'j Kfleatcit tut NOW it ihew MONtY-
SAVING SALt FR1CEW ,

REG. PRICE

SIZE 000 16
fACMAIJGt

H Vow.
i i J lu<, li
Roiup|jubl«
flUb IAX

1 DAY SEhVICE
Film Brought in Before 5 P. M.

Ready Next Afternoon.

Make our Photo Department your
headquarters. We have a rompleir
line of equipment for snapshots or

movies. Stop in today!

SI MA Iff ITh.

AIR CONDITIONED

WALTER

READE
4 J
•k PERTH AMBOY *

MAJESTIC

WHDNK8DAY Tl'HSDAV

Alan I.adri. Win llclliti,

Jean Arthur

"SHANE"
WIDE SCREEN

THRLSDAY ONLY

Special Kiddies' Show

1:30 I'. M.

"Sown to the Sea
in Ships"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Air Conditioned For Ŷ pur Comfort

TODAY THRl' SATURDAY

Humphrey BOGART - June ALLYSON in

"BATTLE CIRCUS"
Plus

Ray MILI.AND - Arlene DAIU, in

"JAMAICA RUN"

1 In Technicolor)

Sl'NDAY THRU TUESDAY

Charlton HESTON - Rhonda FLEM1NC in

"PONY EXPRESS"
I In Color)

— ALSO —

Howard KEEL - Nina FOCH in

"FAST COMPANY"

. WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Clifton WEBB - Barbara STANWYCK in
"TITANIC"

NOW THRl' SATURDAY

Clark liable - (i tnr Tierney

"tan 111 Ik to"

Holohan Bros. Garage
330 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

l'lus

hey ttoonry

i r H'liullbridgr

l : l i \ (lH'lt'K (ll-KNS ; 1'. M. - SHOW STUMS

TIIIHSDAV NIGHT ONI A'

Giant FIREWORKS Display
I AT it:(Ml P. K) ^ _ _ _

— On the Screen —

2—TECHNICOLOR HITS—2 • -

Audie Murphy Yvonne

"Kansas Raiders" "H ie Desert

it Case of
larceny"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Susan Ituyward

"President's Lady"
John Ireland

"The 4 1 Man"

FRIDAY'1 AND SATURDAY
Runuld Reasan

"LAW and ORDER"
{Technicolor)

— Co-Hit —
Mark Stevens

TORPEDO ALLJEY

EXTRA ADI»I "
ATTRACTION
FRIDAY SH. t"

V

Lon

"WEIRD
SUNDAY AND MSONDAY, Z SMASH

Hurt Lancaster

"THE CRIMSON PIRATE"
In Technicolor

Leo

TUESDAY AND WEDNE8OAY, «-BI t t H 1 ' ^

UUtardn Montftlban

Cyd CluurUse '

"SOMBRERO"
4

"THE CLOWN1

Extra Add«^ Attraction Ewry Nlfbt-COLOR < ^

FREE I'ONY RIDE^ AT ODE GUOT ™m vtA"' '
2 C'uHvoiilent EntniuH-J), | .
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Dinner
[did by Troop 51

,])'-; A father and son din-
',,' held In the VPW Hall

smut Troop 51, Sponsored
,, K,ml.i Lions Club. Mem-
, ,;„. Mothers'Club prepared
,.,,,.,1 the dinner,
!,,„•(• l'nstor Jr. directed the

,,f iim flag and Daniel Slus^
,, prayer. Scoutmaster Har-

i',',•!.:us acted as master Of

fathers received
pins: Michael

si . Edward Foldl, John
s r , Jens Jensen,, Rober

Amhroae Pastor, Sr., L. W
carl Sundqulst, 8r., Julius

iiwskl, Sr., Thomas Me
,ic niistin Duni), Sr., and

made the following
Tenderfoot badges,>Pau:
William Pisco,

,inda Swanick Marks
4th Birthday at Party

FORDS—Linda Swanick, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swan-
ick, 40 Mary Avenue was given a
party in honor of her fourth birth-
d

David Kline and Raymond
iich; second class pins, Wil-
iliirh, Robert Hach" and

•v hvnnskl.

day.
Guests were Jerry, Robert and

Jean Bodnnr; Anthony, Diana and
Thomas Sllva; Robert Zambor, Pa-
tricia Orvetz, Jullanne and Mary
Martha Cqsky; Mai7 Jane and
Betty Ann Yafier; Mary Ann and
Janet Adams; Bonnie and Sandy
Fraind; Dolores Piled, Mr. and
Mrs. John Adams, MY, and Mrs
Frank Praind, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Fazckas, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Zanr-
bor, Mrs. Frank Bodnar, Mrs. An
thony Silva, Mrs. Stephen Yager,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Swanick an
Mrs. Joseph Zambor,

Accordion" entertainment was
provided by Anthony Stlva.

CONTEST WINNERS
KEASBEY — A book balancln

contest was hedl at ^ Keasbe:
Playground with the following
winners: Esther Damocl, Evelyn
Meszaros, Elaine Deyak, Dennis
Walters and Karen Kubick.

Contest is Held Mr., Mrs. Adolph Baumgartner
At Playground

FORDS — A bubble-gum blow-
ing contest was held at the Fords
Playground. Judges wehc Mrs. H.
Sandorff, Mrs. M. Kublch and Mrs.

On Honeymoon Trip to Florida
FORDS—The marriage of Miss Woodbridge High School. Her

Joan M. Schurlg, daughter of Mrs, I husband atatfiided the Middlesex

;i:im Westlake,' president of
|.\,i-ds Lions Club; Raymond

t.rnop CO!>mmlttee, chair-
in Edward Dembeck were

F. Pucci. ^
Certificates 6f merit were awaro>

ed' to; Robert Bayers, Edward
Mako, Alfred Schroth, Bonnie Tur-
kus, John Colsen, Richard Colsen,
Thomas Mako, Bart Florentine,
Edward Wasko, Butch Saltls, Jack
Harkay, Jerry Ondrich Ondrlch,
Jerry Puccl, Peter Zych, Thomas
Panconl, Robert Beni, Robert Re-
beck. Peter Smith, John Rebeck,
James Aussen, David DeMorco,
Robert Knudsen, Joanne Hayda,
Tony' Oalganl, James Warren,
Carol Krause, Patricia Manton,
Dolores Puccl, Barbara Ondrlch,
Mary Martha Cosky, Bonnie Mans-
field, Elaine Ondflch, Robert
Krause, Patricia Mazurowskl, Jer-
ry Zakow, Audrey Beni, Thelma
French, Diane Ondrich, Barbara
Peterscak, Richard Demler, Rob-
ert Bromerskl, Rlbhard Bromerski
and Jullanne Cosky.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORD8 — Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Korcuska, are the parents of
a daughter born In the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

News from Playgrounds

The playground is «upervlsed"by
the Misses Joanne Egan andTlo-
berta Sandorff.

INFANT CHRISTENED

Anna Schurlg, 839 King George
Road, and the late Felix Schurlg,
to Adolf W. Baumgarten, Central
Avenue, Metuchen, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Baumgar-
ten, took place Saturday afternoon
In Our Lady of Peace Church. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed at 4 o'clock, by Rev. John
E. Grimes.

The bride was given In marriage
by her uncle, George Halllwell
Her gown was of ChantlHy lace
and nylon tulle' over satin, the
basque bodice having a sheer yoke
accented with medallion* embroi-
dered with beads and diamante.
The full skirt was draped from a
tiara of seed pearls and rhine-
stones. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of white roses, carnations
and larkspur.

The maid of honor was Miss
Wanda Baumgarten, Metifehen,
sister of the bridegroom, Brides-
maids were Miss Carol Halllwell,
Menlo Park, and Miss Catherine
Lako. Fords, Robert Schurlg,
Fords, brother of the bride, served
as best man. Ushers were Joseph

County Vocational and Technical
High School. Both are employed
by Loyal T. Ives Co., Inc., needle
manufacturers, Perth Amboy,

Strawberry Hill
;i.:l n>i]test winners this week

i.indii Lucinn, newest; Joan
iirrki, smallest; Pat Hibbett,

, ; Joyce Stlajiy, fanciest;
: Kniiir, most life-like; Mary

i . i.nfiiia, prettiest; Joann Hale-
riiicsi; Barbara Charnlckl,
•, Virginia Mutter,1 nicest;
i,i Wassi'll, most original cos-
. Janet Varga, prettiest
'•(I; Nancy Hasko, nicest eyes.
is and bubble-gum contests
bri-i) scheduled for this week,
Barbara Neder, supervisor.

Grove Street
Winners of the sand-modeling
:::• A were: Arlene Taryak, Pat-
iiiiuiiwlo, Peter TOth, MicTiie!

in, John Dlckson, Delores
iviir. Joseph Venerus, Tommy
i'il. Paul Nagy, Joseph, Mary

r .i and Elizabeth Dunlgan
iii ci were Marion Dorane and
• rn,ii a Tayjs. Other events sched
il i ins week were a bubble blow
• i ntest, peanut hunt, penny
in: .iiid u horseshoe toumamen
.,.<•!! i.s ixMriR held under the dl'

um of Arthur Notchey, Miss

atrlck, Edward Casey, Donna
Liberty, Arlene Coyle, Barbara

ana, Pattie Panko, Bobble Jaeger
and Charles Kanzry.

A doll show .will be held tomor-
row. Winners In the bubble-gum
contest were Richlrd Malte, Rich- ;

aid Molyan, Leon Ferrari, Carol
Ferrari, Vincent Santalla, Barbara I
Jana, Jack Ehman, Donna Liber-j
ty. Arlene Coyle, Pat Coyle, Luke
Joyle, Raymond Lojewskl, Barbara

Durinda, Janet Sllagyl, Pat Rad-
ley, Peggy Radley, Fran Novovesky,
Doris Golden, Elizabeth Durinda,
Raymond Olner, Jackie Olner,
Dennis Golden, Pat Panko, Judy
Coyle, Eleanor Rossi, Richard Lo-
Jewski, Danny Panko and Edward
Casey,

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Dzybak, 223 Liberty Street, had
their Infant son christened Alan
Michael in Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. John E. Grimes.
Sponsors were Mrs. Jennie Hanaen
and John Wojtanow&l, aunt and
uncle of the child. Mrs. Dzybak Is
the former Dorothy Campbell.

Kress-Guttmann
Engagement Told
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Miss

Eva Alice Guttmann, daughter ot
Walter Guttman, 24 Coolld«e Ave-
nue, and the late Mrs. Oertrude
Guttman, became engaged to Sid-
ney H. Kress, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Isaac Kress, 1120 Gallatln Street,
N.W., Washington, D. C.

Miss Guttmann was educated In
European schools and In this

| country. She Is employed as a den-
tal nurse by Dr. Albert Klein,
Perth Amboy. Her fiance attended
schools In Washington, D, C, and
is proprietor of a grocery business
In Rarltan Township.

Mrs. Cserr Heads
Legion Auxiliary

FOROS — Election of officers
was held by the Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
Klon, at the final meeting of the
season Tield In post rooms,

Those named were Mrs. Helen
Cserr, president; Mrs. Rose Shar
Ick, first vice president: Mrs. Anna
Palotl, second vice president; Mrs,
Elizabeth UlMatteo, secretary;
Miss Julia Danl, treasurer; Mrs.
Mary Chelle, chaplain: Mrs. Ellen
Chrlstensen. sergeant - at - arms;
and Mrs. Desolina Morettl, his-
torian.

It was announced that Miss Bar-
bara Frltsche, 83 Hoy Avenue, rep-
resented the auxiliary at the an-
nual Girls' State convention which

Fords Brothers in Army
Would Like to (,et Mail

FORDS—Gerald Jugan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jugan. 48
Evergreen Avenue Is servlnit with
the U. S. Army in Korea and his
address Ls: Pic Gerald JuRan, US
1242540. Co. D. 23 ReR , 2 Dtv.,
APO 248. CO P.M.S.F.. Cal

His brother, Robert, ls with the
U. S. Army Bund in Japan. His
address Is: Pfr Robert Ju«an. U8
12424528. Hq. Btry.. 24 Arty., APO
24. v; o P.M.S.F., Cal.

Guild

Keug and Phlllp^Schwalje, Me-
tuchen. " ,,

The couple will reside at the
local address after a wedding trip
to Miami, Florida. For traveling,
the brldl wore a powder, blue suit
with white accessories and a cor-
sage of white roses.

Mrs. Baumgarten attended the

Fords Resident Named
On Dean's Honor Roll

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Notet from Colonta proper, Inman Avenue 8ection,

and Colonia VUlafe)

B j Mrs. Henry- Strubei
Rahway 7-6737

NEWARK — Robert Reway, 7
BloQmfleld Avenue, Fords, has been
named to the Dean's Honor Roll of
She Rutgers University School of
Business Administration for the
second term, it was announced to-
day by Dean George R. Esterly.

To be eligible for consideration,
Students musa have a, grade aver-
age of better than 1.9. From the
list of those eligible, the top 5%

the American Legion auxiliaries
conduct at,the New Jersey College
for Women In New Brunswick.

The group planned to attend
the 22nd annual convention of
Middlesex County Legion auxili-
aries July 11 at the Roosevelt
Junior High School, New Bruns-
wick, The department convention
will be'held'on September 10, 11
and 12 In Asbury Park.

Delegates were named \Q the
county convention as follows; Mis,
Rose Sunshine, Mrs. Ann Levun-
doskl, Mrs. Cserr, and Miss Danl,

Marie* Seng Betrothed
To West field Resident

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Marie Grace Seng, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Seng,
445 Crows Mill Road, to Igliaslo
Splna, son of Mr. and Mrs. Santo
Spina, 605 Drake Place, Westfleld,

Gyorfis Entertain
On Son's Birthday
FORDS — The third birthday of

James Gyorfl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gyorfl. 880 Main Street, was
celebrated at a buflet dinner party
at their home.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Winds Up Season
FOBD8—The final meeting of

the season for the FornVRnrilan
Township Branch of ihe Women's
Guild of Perth Amboy General
Hospital was held In the form of
a lawn party at the iiomr of Mrs.
John Janderup. Ambuy Avenue,

The branch is cwperatlnir
through Its members with the
guild btyectlve. "Aid to the hos-
pital through service and Rifts."
and in this connection approval
was given to several projects In-
cluding the purchase by the branch
of two baby Incubators for Uie
nursery at the hospital.

Mrs. John Chlzmartia. fund pro-
motion chairman, announced that
two projects will be conducted,
with Mn. Joseph RuuKlerl in
charge in the Clam Bumm scc-
tlon. The branch has taken over
operation of the host eart which

Paul Manger and daughter, Antoi-
nette, Mr. and Mis. Louis Gyorn,
Mrs. Rose Bryan and daughter,
Rose Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Sherman, Mrs. Haze| Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Fenenic and chil-
dren, Rose Marie and Peter, Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. John Gyorfl
and daughter, Patricia, Wood-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hal-
ek and children. Arlene, Jerry and
Andrew, Jr., Miss Carol Muller and
Stephen Korlko, Rarltan Town-
ship; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gyorfl
and sons. John and Louis, Jr.,
Fords.

.i iv Dusraond, «f th<
around, reports a registration

200.

Fords
hundred and seventy-six

fcl ..ldre.ii are registered at Fords
vn round which opened last
ii muter the supervision of Miss
line K'iiin and Miss Robert San-
!l A bubble gum contest \fras
1 in which 43 persons partici-

i ' i l

• il»o show was held last night
; ,i drawing contest ls scheduled
ii A, M. tomorrow,

I'HM'.shoe and checker tourna-
ai., will i?et underway within
• next iwo weeks. Registrations

:li tt underway within the next
•'•i weeks. Registrations are now

i taken for those interested in
ll.- t'luniaiiients or in the softball

• in which is being formed.

Avenel Park
A dull contest was held In Avenel
• k Friday afternoon and certifl-
<••'• «ere awarded as follows
i • most doll, Sharyn Kullgowski
' ' Arlent Marqulln, second
I in Hunter, third; largest, Evelyn

|H i!iii;ii), first, Diane Engle, sec
i-urliost hair, Gale' Ostergaard

'•'n\vi-[\ Bergan; most life-like
Kira Amieto and Linda anc

uiiiM' petrln; smallest, Shirley
-as and Georgia Warren; most
iiiul. David Jbbleln; newest,

Ann Poltorak, Florence Wu-
• '•i>; homi'-made, Coral Sloan
'• Maty Ellen Franko; prettiest
i -iiu; doll, Eleanor Hopler; bride
•'• Virginia Koyacks and Diane
i'neii; sweetest face, Cla|re
Kilmer; plumpest face, Donpa

Inman Avenue
Registration at the Inman Ave-

nue playground stands at 159.
Winners at the various races were
as follows: Three-legged, Paul
Davis, Richard Ewart, Joseph Ma-
lone, Michael Clinton, James
Mackey, Richard Grasso, Joyce
Schultz, Wlnfleld Michaels; shoe
race, Thomas Seabasty, Richard
Schultlseft Steve Brady; shoe
scramble,. Carol HlUtar; P«Ur
Cammarratta; backward r a c e ,
Marie Santos, Roberta Schussler.
Douglas Whltaker, Richard Schul-
tlse.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson,
Valley Road, entertained Airman
3/c and Mrs. Norman Bresee, Fri-
day. Airman Bresee returned Sun-
day to California and will leave
soon for Tokyo.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Radln, 168
Mldfleld Road, celebrated thetr
15th wedding anniversary Satur-
day at Ocean Grove.,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews,
144 McFarlane Road, have re-
turned from a weeks' vacation at
Sea Girt.

—Philip Pragser and son, Stev-
en. Colonia Boulevard, have re-
turned from a' fishing and camp-
ing trip along the Delaware River,

AT CAMP GORDON
FORDS — Scton Ha l̂ R.O.T.C.

itudent William Nork, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. William Nork, 47 Ford

Avenue haa arrived at Camp Gor-
don, Georgia; for six weeks of
.raining.

-Mr. , John

of each class ls selected for inclu-
sion on the honor roll. Mr. Reway,
a freshman at the State Uni-
versity's School of Business Ad-
ministration, had a grade average
of 1.25.

7 Woodland Drive, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Rubin Olvera, Los An-
geles, California, for two weeks.
The Olveras are enroute to Mon-
treal, Canada.

—Mfrs. Charles Morrison and
daughters, Joan and Patricia, 201
Colonia Boulevard, attended the
16th birthday party of Miss Pearl
Qolaszwskl, daughter of. Mr, and
Mrs-. John Golaszwski, Sayreville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stern
and son, Henry, Woodbridge, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Greenfield, Colonia.

—Frank Mljores, 7 Wpodland
Drive, has, returned home

Colosky Named Teaching
Assistant at Rutgers

FORDS—Benjamin Colosky, 137
Ford Avenue, has been appointed
a teaching assistant in the cera-
mics department of the College of
Engineering, Rutgers University.

He received his bachelor of Sci-
ence degree In ceramics from the
university. His professional affilia-
tions include Keramos, Tau Beta
Pi and Sigma Xi. He Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Willard

has been announced by her
parents.

Miss Seng was graduated from
Woodbridge High School and is
employed at Merck & Company,
Inc., ohepilsts, of Rahway. Her
fiance ls » graduate of Westfleld
High School and ls serving In the
U. S. Army.

NEW DAUGHTER
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. John

Kunle, 51 Florida Grove Road, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

SEWAREN NOTES

lie total registration for the
k ending Saturday was 298.
. afternoon a penny hunt will

held at 2:30 and a pick-up con-
i will be conducted at 7 P. M. A
ure stu,dy hour Is held each
inlay, Wednesday and Friday at

131' M. Organized gamw are con-
lii'tud each evening.

Peari'strcet
°ne hundred end seventeen reg-

•'^i turns have been received by
;1;[ Keating, supervisor of the
•'' ul street playground- Certifl-
-'ie.i were awarded for the sand
"'"ileiiny contest as follows: Jo
S|inli Cicala, Frank Ketemen, Doro

—Miss Gay Gunderson and Miss
Mildred BeUman, West Avenue,
have returned from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bettman at
their home in Flgra Dale, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bason
and daughters, Gloria and Diana,
Sewaren Avenue, and Carmella
Giordano, Charles Street, visited

ie Barret Park Zop on Staten
land, Sunday.
—Mrs. Kenneth B. Butler, Westj
venue, entertairied Mrs. Freder-
k Vlnkgraf, Philadelphia^ over
ne week-end. •
—Harry B. Per Lee, formerly a

•esident of Sewaren, who has re-
intly returned from, a five-year
.'lp around the world, was the
uest of Mrs. Louis H. Brown,
lllff Road, Sunday.
—Mrs, Stanley Sklar Is recup-

rating at her home on Sewaren
.venue after undergoing a fcurgi-
:al operation at the Perth Amb°y
General Hospital.)

Miss Carol Gi'roud, West Ave-
JUB, left Wednesday fof Camp
}rae Marr. Bolton, Conn,, where
,he has taken a position'for the
iummer months.

Mrs. L. J. Curi'Td, Colonia, Bpen
the last few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Vetland, Deal Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ondrejcek,
121 McFarlane Road, entertained
Geraldine Schilling, Newark.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the
First Presbyterian Church, Ave-
nel, held a tea at the home of Mrs,
A d o l i j h Rasmu&sen, Middlesex
Avenue. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Daniel Den Bleyker and Mrs.
Philip Prasser. Thirty-five ladies
attended.

—A successful burlet supper was
held Saturday at the New pover
Methodist Church by the WSCS.
Mrs. John Kimball was chairman.

—Mr. and , Mrs. EJner Larson,
Valley Road, celebrated thetr 30th
wedding anniversary Friday at the
Stockholm, Somervllle.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Parker and
children, Amhurst Avenue, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Van Hise, Red Bank. Mrs. William
Quinn, South Hill Road, has re-
turned after spending three weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Clark, Salisbury, Mass.

—The program at the Colonia

Under, RajKnond Rader, Lois
'•"'•'r, Ann Furman, Margare
"iimn, Katthy Kovac*,' Belt:

Patricia Hlnftp, Kathleen, Patricia
|Cl)tt-er and Marie

Sewaren Playirouni
three-legged race was1'held a

line playground Friday under thi
of Gloria Peterson

winner*winner* wwe Dann;
i auk,,, Tony p.ankfc pennls Gold
••"• Joey Slsnpwlch, Charles FiU

I>U. BURT ISENBERU
(H'ti)ini-tiist 9 Eyd gwnlnei!
M2 NKW BRUNSWICK AVE

K)HD8, N. J.
opp.

Ml""«: »;3» toto t, IM.
tu 3 l'. M. mid k ;

1 P. M.

ltt

A. , 808 King George Road,

slack wire, act with hU theatre
group.

—T/Sgt. Charles Vigh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vlgh, North
Hill Road, is home on a 30-day
furlough from Stewart Air Force
Base, Tenn,

rResidents of Mldfleld Road
who spent Tuesday and Thursday
at Asbury Park, were Mrs. Joseph
Gulliano, Mrs, Kenneth Dutcher
and daughter, Sherry, Mrs. Rus-
sel dutcher, Mrs. Lester Helm and
Mrs. Elizabeth Heim.

—The Mother's club of Boy
Scout Troop 146 will meet in the
flrehouse Friday night W h Mrs.
Mary Sandonta presiding. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heim, 192
Mldfleld Road, entertained at a
picnic in their yard Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Shymanski and daughter,
Anna Marie, Carteret, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Chek, Wee-
hawken.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fun-
dock, West Street, are the parents
of a daughter, Dorothy Veda, born
last week to Rahway Hospital.

—Bolce McCain, son of Mr. and

Overlook Hospital, Summit. Mrs,
Mayer ls the former Gertrude
Egan, Fords.

ON TRAINING CRUISE
FORDS — The Navy has an-

nounced that .two Naval Reserv-
ists, John L. Csabei, son of Mr
and Mrs. John J. Csabai, 39 Third
Street, and Stephen R. Smirlga
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J
Smirlga, 237 Summit Avenue, wll
participate in a two-month train
ing cruise aboard a ship of th
Navy's 19&3 midshipman practice
squadron,

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Jon

Kozaw, 78 Fifth Street, are th
parents of ft daughter born in tl

Winners Are Listed
For Play Site Games

KEASBEY — Mrs. Pauline Wal-
ers, supervisor of the Keasbey
ilayground announced winners of
he various contests as follows:

Three-legged race, girls, Esther
Damocl, Evelyn Meszaros, Elaine
Deyak, Beverly Sebesky, Marilyn
Hagy, Joann Kulscar, Audrey
Kusiw; boys, John Bodnar, Edward
Sulavay, Dennis Walters, Richard
Kress, Anthony Gawrylik, Francis
Dodd. Wheel-barrow race, Robert
Meszaros, Audrey Klglw, Richard
Kayla, Evelyn Meszaros, Joann
Kulscar, Thomas Kayla, Rosemary
Gawryllk, Beverly Sebesky, George
Sulavay, Maryann Nagy, Betty

reer, Einine Deyak, Rosemary
Nasy, Raymond McGhee and"
Rosalie

ls wheeled throush the hospital
dally for the purchase by patients
of stationery, candy and eiuardtes.
cosmetics and personal items The
report on this showed that the
Fords-Rarltan Township branch
topped the dally rerord of sales
twice In recent weeks,

Mrs. Jens Jessen, chairman of
emberjhlp, stated the coal nf 100
has been reached and the drjve is
closed for the summer. Announce-
ment was made Hint .service pins
have been presented to Mrs. Jan*,
derup and Mrs. Albert V. Andcisorf
as awards for more than ion hours
of service given by each in Wom-
en's Hospital GulUl endeavors,

Mrs. Mary Larson was chairman
of hospitality arrangements with
Mrs. Lillian Clclo and Mrs. Thomas
Vouglass as hostesses and Mrs.
Nicholas Elko and Mrs Chester
Bagtnskl as flonter.s.

Two Members Honored
By Fords Social Club

FORDS — Mrs. Ann Panko and
Mrs. Agnes Terebush, members of
the Fords Social Club, were hon-
ored at a dinner party held in the
Top Hat, Metuchen.

Mrs. Martha Martenuk present-
ed them with gifts in behalf of
their secret pals.

DAUGHTER BAPTIZED
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - Susan

Lysbctli Jolly, Infant daughter of
Mr..and Mrs. Geort-e Alvln Jolly,
68 Buivharri Street, was baptized
in the Grace Evanp,elical Lutheran
Church with Rev. Herbert Hecht
ofllciatlm:. Sponsors were Mr. and

South Amboy Memorial Hospital.' Mrs. Juppe Johnson, Fords.

• v -
GRADUATION PARTV

HOPELAWN — More than 50
guests attended an open house
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Sak, 6 Warden Avenue in honor of
the graduation of their daughter,
Gloria, from grammar school. ̂

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS i— Mr. and Mrs Georw

Chilipko, 65 Lawrence Street, are
the parents of a son burn in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

They dined at The Famous Kitch-
en.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Knauer,
Fairview Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. John Zwerle, Little Neck;
L, I., and Mrs. Knauer's another,
Mrs; Theresa Does, Leonardo, Sat*
urday.

—Richard Schultz, three years
old, 34 Bramhall Road, was treated
at Rahway Memorial Hospital for
a laceration of the left hand.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Cain, North Hill Road, spent the
weekend in N^w Hampshire. Their
son, Boice, stayed at Apple Hill
Camp, East Sullivan, where he will
serve asv junior counsellor for the
summer.

I Playground, where 125 children
are registered, is as follow*; This
morning, doll show, July 8, hobo
picnic, 11 A.M., and 2 P.M.; July
9, group singing, (parents wel-
come) 7 P. M. Each Friday evening
story telling from 7 to 8 P, M.
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WOODBRIDGE NOTES
—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S.han-

fteld, Miami Beach, Fla., are guests
of Mis. Shanfleld's sister, Mrs.
M. B. Wolk, 148 High Street.

—Joseph W. Kouten, 216 Main
Street, is among the ROTC Cadies
at Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
Md. Cadet Kou ip is an Ordnance
ROTC student at Citadel College,

Knew Her English
During the l|st war an American

doughboy on leave plpked up a
cute little mademolssejie and took
her' to a Parisian cafe for dinner,

During the first course he con-
sulted in his French dictionary and
with a fine Brooklyn accent
breathed, "Je t'adoue!"

j The little lady flred back, "Shul
'the door yourself—ypu lazee Y-"-
kee," - .

ory te l l ig t
—Mr. and Mrs, Norman A. Bre-

see, North Hill Rqad, Is entertain-
ing her niece, Mlse Linda Laskey,
Bradley Beach, for two weeks.

—Mr. and 'Mrs. George Scott,
Fagan Place] entertained Mrs.
Donald Moodle and son, Craig, Ni-
agara Fills, and Mr. pnd Mrs. Vic-
tor Tagtart, Maywopd, N. J., for
the past) week. j

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubei,
214 Cojonia Boulevard, attended
the wedding of Miss June Serplco
and John Steib in the Immaculate
Conception Church, Elizabeth, and
the reception In the Masonic Tem-
jle, Elizabeth, Sunday.

—Mr,, and M*s. I. D. Parker,
Amhurst Avenue, entertained ])ilr.
and Mrs. Warren Lockmuller, Al-
bany, N, Y.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Gels, 6
Longfellow Drive, are the parents
of a daughter, Catherine, born in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Our deepest sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs, Hal Hamilton, 15 Tangle-
wood Lane, on the death of Mr.
Hamilton's father, Thomas F.
Hamilton, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Green-
field, St. George Avenue, enter-
tained. Mr. Grwnfleld's brother-

d Uto M and Mrs

Mrs, Kenneth MoCaln, North
Hill Road, returned Thursday
from Washington where he spent
several days with his aunt, Miss
Lucille'McCain.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham
and children, Diane and Robert,
China Grqve, N. C, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Parker, Am-
hurst Avenue, this week,

—The Mothers' Association of
Colonia held a card party at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Pastina,
Mornlngside Road, Thursday, Mrs.
Virginia' Fhiker was the winner of

•«-Mr. and Mrs. James Mackey,
Dewley Avenue, entertained Mr.
and, Mrs. Roy Mackey and chil-
dren, Katherine and Dianne, Ro-
selle, Sunday.

—A picnic was given Monday by
Mr. and Mrs. John Picaro, 32 North
Hill Road, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Davis, Elizabeth, on
their 13th wedding anniversary,
thony Bene, Linden; Mr. and Mrs.
Attending were Mr. and, Mrs. An-
Phillp Reimer and Miss Marilyn
Krltser, all of Elizabeth.

r—Mr./̂ and Mrs. Herbert Schae-
fer, Eastcflifl Road, are parents of
a son, Wayne George, born last
week in Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—There will be an open discus-
sion at the Colonia Library, July 1
frtim 2:30 to,3:30 P. M, All volun-

. . . „ — . teer librarians are urged to attend.
the dark horse prize. Table win- T n e g u e s t s p e a k e r w i U b e M a b e l

Come and get your Holiday and Vacation needs while we
have the ^argent m'lwtion of Men's, Women's and Children's
Clothes in our history.

ners werei Mrs. Armond Vander
Linden, Mrs. Kenneth ParsonB,

kl d MMrs. Skiblnskl and Mrs.

—Kenneth McCain, North Hill
Road, is vacationing with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Merle McCain,
Rapid City, S. D. j

- M r . and Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton,
Colonia Boulevard, Mr; and Mrs.
Edward Edrlngton, N. Y., and Miss
Sue Edr|ngton, Illinois, spent
Thursday in New York and saw a
performance of "The King and I."

ftfemeyer, adult education librar-
ian of the Public School Library
Service, adult education.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lewis,
East First Street, celebrated their
2lst wedding anniversary. Guests
were Mr; and Mrs. Fred Horning
and children, Colonia, and Mr.and
Mrs. Bernard Kowloski, Elizabeth.

• A thread of cotton is stronger
than a thread of structural steel of
the same circumference, yet It can
be dissolved into a liquid.

Swim Suits
for the

ENTIRE FAMILY

,8.95 up others 5.98

Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
StyM by JANTZEN, OLD COLONY and SALLV TOGS

ta
in-law and

el
Mr. and Mrs.
h hSamuel Brown intf then children,

Susanne and John, Mtamlf Fla.,
for several dayt,

-Mr. and Mn. Anton Till, St. I
George Avenue, are entertaining1

their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr, and Mri. Letl«y Olgmck and
children, Joan ana Peter, Albany,
N..Y., thin weak.

—A daughter, Cathy Ann, was
bom In St. Ell»>twth Hospital,
Elizabeth, to Mi', and Mrs. Steven
Mlkula, 2 Tanglewaod Lane.

—Mr. an* Mrs. Frajjk Mijor'eS,

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
i (NOTE: For Insertions In this calenuar, call Mrs. Andrew
Bsdlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodcrldge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuepda? of each week. '

JULY • ,

2—Meeting Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church, home of Mrs. Hans Schmidt, 541 Lfmau

m Avenue, Woodbridge.
' , U~-Bu| ride to Coney Island by Ladles' Auxiliary of Hopelawn

Memorial Post 1352) VFW. ' .
„ JaHe »f»P ,)Crom 2 ty.jj/p. M . j l n ^ b o y Aveaue flrehouk by

Mothers' Auxiliary of Fords UtQe toaiue. ; ,
12—BUs ride to Rye Beach, N. Y., by Mothers' Club of St. NUho-

la»' Church. x .
13—Meeting of Udles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6QD0L

, V.FW, in post headquarters, 8 P. M.

Tee Shirts
Play Suits

Shot-Is Bras

Pedal Pushers

Midriffs • Sun Dresses § Robes
Terry Cloth Beach Jackets
Sandals • Beach Towels

Complete Line
, Men's and Boys'

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR i
ARROW. TRU-VAL, MCGREGOR, KAYNEE, JANTZEN

Christensert
l)cf> iriiwul Store OPE

<>: M i/v

'AY TILL
9 P.M.

W«ane»d«y A U WAY.
During July and Au*ubt

AIR-CONDITIONED FOS SUMMER SHOPPING
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Soviet Releases U. S. Wives
For the first time since 1946, the Rus-

sian Government has issued vitas to tiro
Soviet wives of U. 8. citizens to leave that
country. This move came about as a result
of a personal appeal by Airibwswlor Charles
Bohlen to Soviet Foreign Minsiter Vyache-
slav Molotov.

Naturally, the granting of these risa*
aroused hopes among oth« Americans that
their Soviet-bom wives and children might
be allowed to leave Russia and take Up resi-
dence in the United States It was indicated
recently that there are some three*or four
hundred Americans now awaiting visas in
Russia to join their husbands or other

BOY MEETS GIRL

Independence Day, 1$$3
On July 2nd. 1T7«. Richard Henry Lee.

of Virginia, offered a resolution in tbe Con-

tinental Congress nfcich stated that "the

united Colon** are. a&d oi right'ought to

be, free and intSepemieEt."" His resolution

was adopted

At thai tune :: was widely believed July

2nd wou3d ibfreafter be celebrated as the

national independence h o l i d a y . John

Adams wrote, on July 3rd 1776: "The sec-

ond of July, 1776, will be the most mepoor-

able epoch in the history of America. I am

apt to- believe that it will be celebrated by

succeeding generations as the great anni-

versary festival...

"It ought to be solemniied with pomp
and parade, with shows, games and sports,
guns, bells, bonfires and illuminations,
from one end of this continent to the other,
irom this time forward, forever more . . . I
am well aware of the toil and blood and
treasure that it will cost us to maintain this
declaration and support and defend the
states. Yet, through all the gloom, I can
see rays of ravishing light and glory. I can
see that the end is more than worth all the
m e a n s . . . "

I A committee, composed of Thomas Jeffer-
son John Adams, Benjamin Franklin,
Roger Sherman and Robert Livingston, had
been working on a draft of a Declaration of
Independence for some time before Lee's
resolution. After adoption of the resolution,
the Committee's declaration was considered'
and adopted. It is the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

In 1778, after it was known that the Con-
stitution had been adopted by the required
number of states—nine—to become effec-
tive, lavish celebrations were held in cities,
like Philadelphia, on the Fourth of July.
The war with the British was both long and
bitter, and General Qeorge Washingtdn
experienced many bleak days before he
finally achieved victory.

In later years the sacrifices and foresight
jof the Colonies' statesmen and soldiers of
that era have top often been unappreciated.
No national haliday should be more rev-
erently observed than that of July 4th. No
group has changed the -world's course of
.progress, and destiny, more than the sol-
diers and statesmen of the American Col-
onies of that day,

It is reported that Ambassador Bohlen
interceded for only a small number of the
lota! affected Whether there is any irame-
diatee hope for other wives and relatives in
Russia is still doubtful. The only encourag-
ing note which can be drawn from this
break in Soviet policy is the possibility that
thf new rulers in the Kremlin will not be
as ruthlessly stubborn in their •policies as
was the late Premier Joseph Stalin.

Jastice Department Secrecy
Herbert Brownell, Attorney General of

the United States, recently spoke to mem-
bers of Sigma Delta Chi in Washington's
National Press Club banquet room. Sigma
Delta Chi is a professional journalistic fra-
ternity—the ideals of which are ^ruth in
reporting, among other things.

In his speech Brownell outlined some of
the steps he had taken and was taking in
order to give newspapermen access to the
trath in the Justice Department. In the
first place, Brownell said the new adminis-
tration would not keep secret presidential
pardons and the names of those who peti-
tion for such pardons—or sponsor them.

Secondly, Brownell Baid he did not feel
that tax settlement cases should be kept
secret. The new administration will not
follow such a policy, he announced. (In the
past many famous tax settlements—some
of them major transactions—have been
shrouded in secrecy and reporters have not

"been able to get the facts on them.)
These changes are welcomed by the news

profession in general and reporters in gen-
eral and reporters in Washington in par-
ticular. The Justice Department's reputa-
tion has suffered considerably, in the past,
because of the practices Brownell U now
changing.

Colorado Rich in Uranium
Dr. Samuel C. Lfcnd, director of Chemistry

at the Oak Ridge, Term., National Atomic
Laboratory, recently stated that the Colo-
rado Plateau is the world's second largest
source of uranium. The amount of uranium
now being mined on the plateau—which
extends into Utah, New Mexico and Ari-
zona—is a closely guarded-secret.

However, it is reported that there are
over 450 uranium mines in operation in this
area today, representing an increase of over
150 mines since last year this time.

This (and other evidences) indicates the
United States contains a vast supply of
.uranium. At one time it 'was believed the
U. S. supply would not measure up to needs,
and while this country continues to import
some uranium, there is reason to believe the
supply is far greater than has been believed,
and adequate for most AEC needs.

Opinions of Others

l . v ,•

FREEDOM TO READ
The State Department i* still

having troublelwlth the question
of what books ought to toe put
into Its Information libraries
abroad and what books ought to

. be • left out or taken out. The
system of choice and exclusion
remains fumbling, bumbling, in-
effective and undignified. One
turns from It to another kind
of directive, that which was set
forth at this week's meeting of
the American Library Associa-
tion in Los Angeles. The Library
Association's manifesto. "On
Preedom to Read." and its reso-
lution on oversea* libraries ought
to be prominently displayed and
readily available In every public
library »t home or abroad.

The people of this country
have too long endured the creep-
ing threat of censorship over
what they should be allowed to
say or print or read or, by infer-
ence, think, Under the excuse
of fighting authoritarian systems
we have been urged to adopt one
of the chief device* of authori-
tarianism, with the argument
that if w# dp not accept these
inqulslttyni V# wl|l fall into
some kind of 'tyranny. Little men
with narrow mind* and with
great lust far power have tried
to dictate to us. To many of us,
and obviously to those who drew
up the Library Association's doc-
uments and thoee who voted to
endorse them, thene censors are
in contempt of ,tht most saored
traditions of American freedom.

Who are the«e persona who
assume to tell us what an adult
citizen reikltef In this country

is to be permitted to read? We
know them by their names and
their positions, but we know of
no authority given them by law
or by learning or by qharacter.
We do not know why tbey, more
than others, are entitled to label
a book subversive, or dangerous.
As the librarians' manifesto
says: 'The idea of labeling sup-
poses the existence of individuals
or groups, with wisdom to de-
termine by authority what is
good or bad for me citlten."
There are no 6uch individuals
and there are no such groups in
the secular life of any demo-
cratic country. , ,

Librarians know even more
than most men and women the
problems created by freedom to
read. They know -some of the
distressing things that some peo-
ple want to read. They know
some of the bad ideas j.hat find
their way into books. But it is
the very t u t of freedom that
it stands and survives even when
it is abused. To quote the librar-
ians: "Freedom is no freedom
if It is accorded only to the acf
cepted and the inoffensive." Or
again: "Ideas dan be dangerous,
but the BuppreAlon Of, ideas is
fatal to a democratic society."

The librarians at Los Angeles
produced and accepted in their
rflanlfesoto a, document that
seenu today to belong, civilian
and unofficial though it is, with
America's outstanding state pa-
yers. It belongs there because of
the nobility and courage of iU
expression, because it rest* on
experience, because it grew out
of knowledge hot out of emotion,

because it came from individuals
who have found out day by qay,
in ill-paid and obscur| positions,
what the thinking people of this
country really want,

These librarians have moved
among a nation's dreams. In
those dreams they have seen
beauty and courage, not the
ugliness of hate and suspicion
that has been paraded through
committee rooms in Congress
and up and down the echoing
corridors of political controversy.
Yet these are no visionaries.
iThey show in their statement on
the overseas libraries that they
recognize the problems of Amer-
ican propaganda abroad and
that we must not In such librar-
ies put weapons in the hands of
our opponents. But they know
also, and they say, that these
libraries "do not belong to a
Congressional committee or to
the State Department" but to
"the whole American people,
who are entitled to have them
express their highest ideals of
responsible freedom,"

Yesterday in a letter made
public at the librarians' conven-
tion, President Elsenhower re-
affirmed in principle What hfl'
said recently at Dartmouth Col-
lege. Now we may «walt with
more confidence the. application
of these ideas to tike problems
of the suppression 01 books and
other printed matter, the cen-
sorship of radio communications,
the infringement upoa freedom
of teaching at home and abroad.
11 the £taie Department 1* pus-
sled a t ' t o v b * t principles it

( C o n t i n u e d a n V * t V

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON—National Guards-
men of New Jersey, 11,000 strong.
will soon travel to camps in New
York and Massachusetts to com-
plete annual two-week field
training programs in preparation
for actual war.

The 50th Armored Division, in-
cluding Company A, 161st Mili-
tary Police Battalion, 8,000
strong, will train at Camp Drum,
New York, from July 11 to 25.
Various units of the 50th Ar-
mored Division are located in all
sections of New Jersey.

Prom August 8 to 22, various
units of the New Jersey National'
Guard will conduct war maneuv-
ers on the vast terrajjufionipris-
ing Camp Drum. Approximately'
3,000 officers and troops will par - '
ticipate In the training program.

They include the 114th Regi-
mental Combat Team, including
the 157th Field Artillery Battal-
ion, of Atlantic City, and the
188th Engineering Company of
Teaneck; 102nd Armed Cavalry
Regiment, of West Orange and
Newark; ,372d Automatic Air-
craft Artillery, including the
311th Automatic Weapons Bat-
talion of Newark; the 161st Mili-
tary Police Battalion of Trenton,
Camden and Paterson.

Included also Is the 156th
Truck Transportation Battalion,
of Long Branch; including the
141st Transportation Company,
of Long Branch, and the 143rd
Transportation Company, of Sea
Girt; 119th Ordnance Company,
Jersey City; 695th Armored Field
Artillery Battalion, Morrislown,
which has just returned' from
Federal Service, and the 30th
"Ordnance Battalion including
the 122d Ordnance Compaify, of
Camden, which has returned af-
ter 18 months in Korea;

The 254th Anti-Aircraft Group,
of Trenton, including the 122nd
Automatic Weapons Battalion, of
Atlantic City; 308th Gun Bat-
talion of Wildwood; 204th De-
t&chmene, Radar controlled Air-
craft Target, of Trenton, and the
612th Signal Detachment, of
Wildwood, la radar maintenance
unit, will train at Camp Fell-
fleet. Mass., from September 12
to 26.

Air units, comprising the 108th
Fighter Bomber Wing, of Newark
Airport, will train at McGuire
Field, Fprt Dix, from AugUBt 15
to 29.

to work, not baby sit, the State
Board of Child Welfare insists.

The board took this definite
position recently in a resolution
when asked to consider the ex-
tension of home life assistance to
enumerated male relatives in sit-

uations where the mother is ab-
sent fTom the home.

The State law/regulating such
grants specifies that only a moth-
er or a step-mother may «pply
for such assistance. The Federal

(Continued on Page 9)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
1

FATHERS: Fathers should go

Mrs. Charles E. Gregory
Woodbridge Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Sir:

Writing a letter to the Editor of
a newspaper is not a particular
hobby of mine but because I have
always felt that you possess an
innate sense of fairness and a
keen interest in the preservation
of fundamental decency in gov-
ernment. I thought I would call
this matter to your attention.

I refer to the present contro-
versy over the postmastership in
Woodbridge and more specifically
to the article concerning same
which appeared in your issue of
June 25, 1953.

It is rather amazing to me
that the hypocrisy of the entire
situation has not aroused your
journalistic ire to the point ot
inspiring one of your "Sweetness
and Light" gems.

-As you know, all through the
years the postmastership In a
municipality was an acknow-
ledged patronage plum to be
plucked by the party holding the
political reins in the nation. Some
years back, under a Democratic
administration, it was decided to
place the postmastership under
Federal Civil Service, wliich
would, in effect,.give tenure of
office to those serving at the
time and provide for competitive
examinations lor vacancies oc-
curring in the future. All of this
was enacted into law by the Fed-
eral Government. Ostensibly, the
purpose of this legislation was to
take the postmastership out of
politics, but the more cynical,
probably with good reason, felt
that it was nothing more than an
attempt by a Democratic ad-
ministration to perpetuate its ap-
pointees In their jobs,. Neverthe-
less, it became the 'law of the
land, and still is.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, the present
acting Postmaster, took the com-
petitive examination and placed
first and was duly appointed to

Jersey Seashore No. i
Oi JerseiiK ior

Vacations

(he office. However, because of
dilatory tactics somewhere along
the line, his name was not sub-
mitted for confirmation and in
the interim, the-Eisenhower Ad-
ministration took office.

I think that it is generally
agreed that the reason-for the
overwhelming victory of General
Eisenhower in November was the
fact that he solemnly promised
tbe American people that, if
elected, he would clean up the
so-called "mess" in- Washington
and would restore a new morality
to the conduct of our affairs in
Washington. This was in addition
to his promises about Korea and
a speedy reduction in taxes. Re-
lying on those promises, the
great mass of American people
went to the polls and elected him
to office by a resounding ma-
jority.

No person with any practical
knowledge of politics- can' argue
that when a new administration
is elected it is not deserving of all
legitimate patronage that the
Federal. Government can dis-
pense. That is our system and it
can readily be justified on1 the
basis that a new party in power
must have people of its own
choosing in key positions, so that 7

it may carry out the policies 1
which prompted its victory. >/

By the same token, I feel that
the two Republicans who are un-
der consideration for the Post-
mastership are both fine gentle-
men who are well qualified to

BY KENNETH FINK. DIREC-
TOR PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON—During the year
1953 a solid majority of New
lei-ey residents — more than
Uuir'out of every five <63%>—
will have enjoyed a vacation.

And tiie largest single group of
tiir hU'.c's varationcrs — more
tn.in one «mt of every four (26% >

will spend their vacations at
the New Jersey seashore.

At the same time, other New
jersey vncationers expect to
ipemi their vacations in many
different parts of the United
suites places like New Eng-
land Florida, California, and
r.iMiby New York and Pennsyl-
v.nr.a.

And unsiller groups of Jersey-
nns a;f planning trips to Canada
and oilier foreign rountries,

TV.v-v were the findings when
New Jersey Pell staff reporters
;.v,»ntiy »ske"d the following
qirviMiv of a representative
t y^i-oeetion of the state's resl-
(inits:

rnrry out the duties of this po-
Mt:nn m the same efficient man-
iv r that Mr. Fitrpatrirk has been
and presently in doing.

T'nat is not the basis of my
a r I! ue incut.

What I feel is the sheerest sort
of hypocrisy Is the fact that the
present Federal law provides that
1 he Postmaster of WoodbrldRe
shall be selected on the basis of a
competitive Federal Civil Service
examination. The Eisenhower ad-
ministration is duty bound to
carry out tr%t law, and il it Is.
felt that these positions should,
not be under Civil Service, it has
the right and the method to ef-
fect such a change through pro-
per legislative channels. The
Federal law further provides that
a disabled veteran is entitled to
certain preference points in such
an examination. Furthermore, if
a disabled veteran is passed up in
favor of another person passing
such an examination, the dis-
abled veteran must be notified
that the reason for his being by-
passed is that he is not qualified
by experience for the position.
The fact that Mr. Fitzpatrick has
already passed such an examina-
tion at the top of the list and the
fact that he is a disabled Veteran
and the fact that he has been
and is performing the duties of
the position in an efficient man-
ner dispels the possibility of any
legitimate by-passing.

And yet, in face of all
iContinued on Page 9)

"Do you plan to
thl» yew?"

Tbe results;'

No
Ifaureo't lecMed

All persons in the :

said they planned u.-,!
tion this year w , ,
taken one were then ,.
ond question as foi;...

"Where do you p, ,
("Where dW you .•„••

The result*:
New Jene j teathorr
N t * Jersey lake fftllhn,
Other f*e* Jersey piil(,.
Stay at home
New England states
Florida
New l a r k SUlr
P«nnsylva«U
MMwnrtern Slabs
Vlrclila, WMiituton

D . C D e l . , Md.. W. \ ,
California
Deep South
Far West
Motor trips (no spei itu

plate)
Canada
Other forel«n countm,

V.

' Percentages add >..
100 because some i>> ,
to visK more ihan u..

An interesting sn;..:
days survey is thai .-.
of the results of n -.: >
Jersey poll survey m,(. •
but hitherto unre;».••.
that about the san.. ;.- ,
Of the state's resident •••••.
take a vacation thif ..
last year. (63n; t!,i,
last yean

And exactly the s,i:i.. .
tion oi this year'.-, v,i ,
26%—say they have •• • •.-
New Jersey seashon-: • - .
cations as did last ;• .
" Prom this, It wouic .,:,
New Jersey purveys.- • ..,
services — one o£ iln-
industries — can look : s.
being just as busy ;>> ' •
last year, Insofar as ;:•.•
state vacationers nit-

In any appraisal of \
tion trade In New je: •<-,
ever, it must be remt'ini» .
a big share will corm- : ::
side the state. Both tit N- ..
sey seashore and tiu1 N. v ;•
lake regions beinu IJIT ,
tion spots.

This newspaper p:< •:
reports 'of the Ne* .'•. •
exclusively itt this x.r.-.

(Copyright, 1953, by P:.:
Research Service i.

CHtlCK&e*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

WELL, OUDLEy, WKAr
LINE 0 0 YCXJ

BOY TO

I'VE OECIDED TO
MAKE A LAWYER
OF HIM? YOU Sf.£
HE LIKES TO GET INTO
SCRAPS AND MIX
INTO OTHER rtOPlt

BUSINESS

( 50 I F10 U F- -.
MAV AS v\ i

Take adv.inu^c u( our lively 'merest m your Insurance *'<>'<•
urutlysh of your [Kiln-ies may leud to » reduction in co-i !

yuur I'ovcram- today We'll set thai you have thr torn-.;
type ul fo\ er:i^e ;, uii m-ed

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAGE EIGHT MNo, I'm «orry, I haven't a matth,"

LET'S MAKE IT A SAFE
IMPENDENCE DAY ,.

Years ago many people . . , mainly children..
injured themselves with Fourth ai July fi/e-
works. Today, in the "»f« and fane" *rt,
hundreds of Americans, . . mainly adults . .
will be killed or injured ©ver the holiday
weekend by automobile!

W you drive this weekend, mtke Wit
car is in perfed condition before starting . •
then observe all th* safety ruki. "fotM care
may save your life.

Open Frktay 4 to I• P. M.

Woodbridge National
Fefentf S a m e Syftem

Federal Dep<wtt iMWMec



IisnEPEWb

\G GUS (,

-DENT-LEADER THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1D53 J
PAOE NINE

%T LASSIFIED •

THB ESSES

JOHNSON
WOODBRIDQE

NE a-npo

MISCELLANEOUS •

DARAQO'S AUTO DRWINo"
8CHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Flutd and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7386 or
Charter 9-1191.

13-8-tt

••! " 4
wanted; light,
excellent wages;

work basis; paid
lldays and lnsur-
mdy Robes, 54
;nue, Carteret.

6/12-7/3

\ WANTED

' feeds Cutting
awn Mowing
tone by
-it B. Kin?
way 7-5350

6/25-7/30'

P YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 353, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 8-7668. 12-0-U

>-- i*()R SALE

ti\ OP equipment. $500.
.^•information, call WO

8-4 tf

K FOR SALE

LAC sedan. In good
condition. New tires
, $80. Call Rahway 7
6 o'clock. 7/2-16

VTED TO BUY

fERS for one and two
ouses.'if your house Is

<>T)'t you call me?
BERES

and Ave Rahway
Ra 7-3311

at FOR RENT

• 6 room Cape Cod, ol'
|iill lenirth screens and
ndows, Venetian blinds,

Aupust 15. $100 per
/rite to Box R In care of
• i . 7-:

roNKV TO LOAN •
.. _ I . .. ̂ _1._.i

ORTOAGE MONEY
'Jablt? for Real Estate
UK Term If Desired

i ill or L a w Amounts
i Perth Amboy 4-8506

6/18-9/2'

ANITAHY SERVICE

E SANITARY SERVICE
IOI.S, Septic Tanks Cleaned

[",'onth Plajnfield, N. J.
Pluinfield. N. J.
Plainfield 6-2458

6-2,

A. A. A,

PtERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Dver 4,0(10,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Jerd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

PR'EE TO THE LADIES
K beautiful Venetllan Lamp for
laving a Lloyd Plastic party in
our home. For Information, call
lahway 7-2762. 7-2

and PAPERHANOING
W Free Estimates

OHARLffi8 V. TOKARSKt
109 Russell Street

Wbodbrldge 8-0029
3-26 tl

aid proposals so far advanced are
unrealistic and faulty in various
respocts. Most of the legislators,
evidently, want more evidence
that It Is necessary for the state
to give the schools such k large
sum as $60,000,000 before they
will vote It, and also more assur-
ance than has so far been given
that the tax burden on real estate
will Be proportionately relieved
If it is voted. In this stand the
legislators are only reflecting the
attitude of many of their con-
stituents. — Camden Courier-
Post

Mtnured Employes at
Outing to Coney Island

IWOODBRIDOE - Over 200 em-
iloyees of the Lumured Plastics,

Smith Street, enjoyed the annual
ompany outing to Coney Island,

Saturday.
Several buses took the group to

;he amusement center where they
had a day .chock full of fun and
refreshments. Edward Pahler serv-
ed as general chairman.

They Run High
She: "What's harder than a dia-

mond?"
He (absently): "Paying for it."

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Page)
might apply, Its appropriate of-
ficers, Secretary Dulles and oth-
ers, might devote attention to
the manifesto and resolution
adopted by the librarians at Los
Angeles. If we understand truly
and deeply, with our hearts as
well as with our minds, what
freedom Is, then it will not be too
difficult to draw up rules and
policies under which It shall be
manifested and guaranteed.

The New York Times

SCHOOL AID DEFERRED
As predicted, the Legislature

has refused to act this year on
the State, Educational Associa-
tion's demanfls for a $60,000,00(1
state program for aid to local
school districts. (

Bills to implement the program
were killed In both the Assembly
(wih«re they were sponsored b;
the camden County membefs
and the Senate, and the question
has been referred to the Statt
tax Policy Commission for fur
ther study and a report next yea

Failure to act on school aid a
this session does not mean tin
Legislature does not realize it re
mains an urgent problem. It doe;
mean, though, that many leg is
lators agree with the New Jerse;
Taxpayers Association that tb

FETTER FAMILY HOTELS
t KENTUCKY AVE.
ATLANTIC CITY

ISCOBBI
tURO'f * * HANS

family H°*

ne Jefferson
Til.pl.ori, ATlANIKClIf J-0U1

AMMICAN MAN
Cxkloil Lung. ' Coll~ SUf

• bn D«k I Marina

BY LAIRD BELL,
Chairman of the Boards of Wey-
erhauser Timber Company and

the University of Chicago
Investigations have become the

great political sport of the time.
You can't run dawn conspira-

tors by broadcasting under klteg
lights. The FBI does not publi-
cize its clues first and look for the
miscreant later. For all the furor
of Investigations over the years,
precious little has been accom-
plished.

The constitutional Justification
for legislative investigation is
based upon the right of legisla-
tor.'; to find the facts upon which
to base legislation or to check up
on the executive's proper per-
formance of Its duties. In theory
it is a search for facts. In prac-
tice it becomes a form of prosecu-
tion.

In two main respects, however
It differs from a prosecution.
First, the practice violates ele-
mental principles In botbe prose-
cutor and judge. It sets out to
prove some facts and then dlcedes
whether it/ has proved them. Al-
most equally important is the
fact that none of, the safeguards
which are thrown about the ordi-
nary prosecution In our system of
law exises in the legislative pro-
cedure. No neutral judge protects
a witness, A man may be pilloried
without advance notice of the
charge. He has no opportunity to
confront his accusers. He has no
right to be heard in his own de-
fense.

Dr. Condon, of the Bureau of
Standards, spent some years by
his own efforts and those of other
eminent scientists before he was
allowed to testify In his own de-
fense on charges against his loy-
alty. A witness Is not entitled as
of right to have his own counsel.
He has no rlKht to cross examine.

It used to be an axiom that a
man was presumed to be innocent
until proved guilty, but with the
hippodrome procedures that com.
mittees have developed the ac-
cusation is now broadcast by
press, radio and television and
any answer that the accused may
be able to make gets printed a
week lates — and then burled on
page 14. Inevitably in the public
mind the accusation tends ot
produce an impression of guilt.

Over and above all this is the
atmosphere which hap been gen-
erated about these proceedings.
The hostility^ and suspicion, the
bully-ragging tactics which fre-
quently would be a disgrace to a
a police court, and the tremen-
dous apparatus of publicity,
mikes, hordes of reporters, glar-
ing lights, photographers popping
away, and now television, all
contribute to a circus scene or at-
mosphere, the effect of which is
devastating.

MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS
The emphasis on the Corona-

tion in the past few weeks over-
shadowed a British act of friend-
ship toward this country which
should not go unnoted.

. The British government has
.set up a plan for 12 scholarships
to permit American students two
or three years' study at British
universities. The 12 will be se-
lected annually, three from each
of the four geographical divisions.

North, South, East, West, of the'
United States. <

They will be known as Mar-
shall scholarships, and will be
Britain's way of saying thanks to
the people of the United States
for the assistance given to Britain
under the Marshall Plan.

An advisory council headed by
the British ambassador to the
United States and regional com-i
mittees will select the scholars
who will be given the awards.
They may be of either sex, under
the age of 28, syJĴ i three years'
college education.

Foreign s t u d e n t exchanges
have been an excellent source of
good will between nations for
many years. The Rhodes scholer-
shlps, under which Americans
attertd British universities are
well known, and many British
students have studied in this
country under the student ex-
change program. Their value
cannot be measured, but it ob
vlously la great.

The Marshall scholarships are
Intended for Americans who wleh
to Improve their understanding
of the British. In this world in
which we have to stand together,
it seems an excellent idea. —
Houston (Texai) Post

square mile of area. Director Ar-
nold H. Vey, of the State Bureau
of Traffic Safety, has figured out.

CAPITOL CAPERS: The most
dangerous modern driver on the
streets and highways of New Jer-
sey is the guy who is driving hit
wife to work In the morning.. . .
Fake tree doctors who give wrong
diagnosis, are abroad In New
Jersey, the State Department of
Conservation and Economic De
velopment warns. . . . Oovernor
Alfred E. Driscoll Is planning a
strenuous* campaign of work right
up to January 19 next when his
term expires.

Letter to the Editor
this. Representative Prelmghuy-
sen who Is a duty elected member
of the Elsenhower administration
which promised to establish a
new brand of political morality in
this country very blithely disre-
gards the law and blandly states
that as far as his recommrnda-
tlon Is" concerned, he reaffirmed
his previous statement that the
County Chairman of the Re-
publican party Is the key to the
situation and that he will rely on
the County Chairman in srlectlng
a postmaster.
• Is this nauseating disregard of

the established Civil Service taw
the "new" type ot political mor-
ality In the country or Is this Just
another example of political
fakery with the people who be-
lieved the glowing promise* of
Mr. Elsenhower, during the cam-
paign, being duped onoe again, by
arrogant tricksters who sit In
their Ivory towers and laugh at
the gullibility of Mr. Plain John
Cttlun who put them in office.

I should think that without re-
gard to politics, civic organiza-
tions and veteran organizations
and Independent oltlstens In gen-
eral would demand that Repre-

sentative 'FreltnghuyM-n t a k e
steps to see toatfl truly rompeti-
tire exammBtkm be hrld as re-
quired by {federal Civfl Service
taw and th«t the best qualified
man, whether It De Mr Pitapat-
rick, Mr. McHro* Mr. Hunt or
some other qualified dtlwn be
appointed to thU posit inn in ac-
cordance with such law. such a
procedure would *avr » lot of
red faces among the Eisenhower
supporters and would serve to
restore a measure of fnlth In the
promises Which elcctnl him U>
office.

Very slui-H-ely vours,

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY--
Carpentry Excavating

Hey Fellas!!•,
would you like a

"TED WILLIAMS"

".ELDER'S GLOVE?
• i .

or other Baseball Equipment,
i a new BAT, BIG-LEAGUE BALL,

FIRST BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

t, fellas, they're 80 easy to earn you wou't believe it!

em and get 'fill details any afternpon Monday through

sday between* audjS P. R M * k for the Circulntiofi Man-

*t die "

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial page)
statute, however, does not dis-
tinguish between male or female,
thus permitting payment of home
life assistance to fathers, grand-
fathers, brothers, step-fathers
and uncles in addition to a simi-
lar group of females.

The State Board of Child Wel-
fare when requested to include
fathers at least In the list to se-
cure more federal aid and there-
by reduce State and local costs,
had this to say:

To encourage an able-bodied
man to substitute a dole for
profitable employment and to be
satisfied-to rely on a government
subsidy Is not only a violation of
sound principles, but also un-
American because of its contri-
bution to the destruction of a
free community.

"On the other hand, particu-
larly In times of national stress,
his services and talents should
be available In the area of pro-

• ductlon, instead of being diverted
to the unfamiliar field of child
care wherein he can demonstrate
only minimum facility and com-
petence." _

NEW PRISON: Sanford Bates,
State Commissioner of Institu-
tions and Agencies, declares the
new prison to be erected in the
Village of Arneytown, will not be
a bastlle, a dungeon or a place
with the old motto over its door
"All Hope Abandon, Ye Who En-
ter Here" such as at the present
State Prison.

"W.wlll.f.uJlfiU the modern mis-
sion of k prison, namely, to over
come the bad patterns ingrained
in certain of our fellow citizen.
with a program of rehabllltar
Won," said Commissioner Bates
"It will be firm and secure; it will
have a protective wall and its
buildings will not constitute an
eyesore," '

JERSEY JIGSAW: Complete
revision and recodiflcation of
county and municipal salary stat-
utes to bring them to an equi-
table basis under the 1950 cen-
sus, has been reeomraended by a
legislative committee1 headed by
Senator John M. Summerlll,
Salem. . . . State Treasurer Mar-
getts reported 40,662 New Jersey
active and retired teachers will

, benefit from a new law allowing
greater leeway jn the investment
of funds of the State Teachers
Pension and Annuity Fund. . . .
Boards of education were asked
to take more interest in selecting
new, teachers, approving propos-
ed durriculum changes and text-
books and periodicals which
come to schools, in order to pre-
vent Communist- infiltration, by a
special commission named in
1947 to study un-American
teachings in schools. . . . Only
one in'eVery 1,400 cattle tested
under the bovine tuberculosis
program of the Stpte Depart-
ment ot Agriculture during the(
past year was found to be afflict-
ed with the disease. . . . Local
offices of the New Jersey State
Employment Service filled 15,778
jobs during May. . . . Ne.w Jersey
and Pennsylvania will not op-
pose the immediate diversion of
an additional 50.000,000 gallons
of water from the upper Dela
ware River by New York City.
. . . The New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has presented qach
member of the Legislature with
an historical review of develop-
ments which led to the abolition
of dedicated funds in State Gpv-
ernment. . . . Superintendent
Snook of the State Police has
proposed that the State Depart-
ment of Law and Public Safety be
changed to' the Department ol
Justice. . . . A^ increase of al-
most 2,000,000 bushels in the New
Jersey Potato crop is predicted
this year. . . . Oovernor Drlscoll
appeals to motorists to "slow
down—live—and let live" while
using. New Jersey's highways,
. . . New Jersey is now in the
number one position In the na-
tion in vehicle mllqp kaveled per

JOHN GUSSER
! arpetiter and Builder

i, tRUiK.S- ATTICS -BASE-
MENTS - ALTERATIONS

i WBINF.T WORK AM> RE-
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JAI.OUSEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Free

M.luilun 6-3102.R

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
i OUR SPECIALTY

Clothing

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Klock from Victory lltldge

\kir\rii * TROPICALS
W O O L . • GABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES

Coal

COAL - PUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
R28 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-6711

'w'cLEidenl Leader • IB Green St.,
''I'KT TAIL ' ' •

" l l lAT4w8p..Fords Beacon - 1 8 Green St., Woodbrldge
Pres§ f 76 Washington Aveu, Carteret

Railings

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS

Custom Made & Install^

QUALITY WORE

taree fcsttoiates

y.
WQ-I-SMI

Concrete

FLYHN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
BcUklltked I I fear*

420 East Avenue
Perth AmboT

23 Ford Avtf, Fordi
P.A. 4-B35«

Moving and Trucking*

Complete Moving Job ,
Roonu |25 t Boom |S5
Room! V>% t Room Ml

Reasonable Storaf• SI D»y» Free
All Loftdi Innirtd—II r**n •**

ECONOMY MOVERS
IUhw*j
7-SI14

• Radio A TV Service

Al's Radii and Tolevlslw
Prompt Expert Rrpnlri

RCA Tubei & Parts
B*tterle*

14 PER8HINO AVE.

CARTERET, N. J,

A. Kbh. Jr.. Prop.

Telephone CA 1-50R9

t Musical listnraeils

ENROLL TODAY
In ma
BXGH4NUM
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
It M Meordtaa to
bar.

Complete line of Mnafcal
Inftrumente at Low Pricey

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MDSIO

Ed Bonkodd, Prop.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Refrigeration

For Service,
1 Commercial
or Domestic,

Call

CA-1-6X97

Stanley's Refrifiorntion
SALES - SKRVHE

9̂ IRVINO STRKET
CARTERET, N. J.

• Roofing and Slaing •

Henry Janten & Son
Tlnnhtf and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Oil in us and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbrldge, *N. J.

Telephone 8-124G

•Plumbing and Heating*

Furniture

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Itfnw - Brick • Cement - Plaster

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furaitur* Shop

Hlfhwar 25 Arenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. BL

Phone Woodbrlfte 8-1577

Key Shops

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phor4 PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FATETTE STS.

1EB1H AMBOY, N. J.

Albrecht's Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA I-718J
• Hand and Power Lawn Mowers

Sharpened and Repaired
t Saw Filing;
• Bicycle Sales and Service
• Hardware
• Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick Up and Delivery

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy

1019 RAHWAY AVENTJE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

' WHITMAN'S CANDIES ,

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

$8 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TED SIPOiS f

, Electrical Contractor
188 SHERBY STREET
W00DBEILM1E, N. | .

t Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldje 8-1889

Woodbridge

liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

. J.

IF YOU'RE IN BUSINESS

YOU SHOULD BE LISTED

HERE,

* LOW RATES

fc ' Masonry '

Telephone CA

Thomas Britt

8W«wa%s, Curbs and
Cheerfully Given
0 0 0 AVENUE

CAUL

in l i r t i l i l i r i n '

Charlet fan
Plumbing • "Heating

Electric Stwer Serrioe

Telephones:

Woodbridie 8-0594 or 8-3026

Woedbridie, N. I .

621 UNDEN AVENUE

• Service Stations

HoloHan Brothers
GARAGE

CalsD Products

Plion

Woodbridxe 8-0064 and 8-0533
Corner Amboy Avenut and

Second Street

Firestone Tires and T W S
Woodbridge, N. J. \

Taxi

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

t REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win . , A. BALABAS
plumbinf! & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan

Pet Shop

TWSR.) N. J.

YOUNG PARAKEETS!

Just Out
of the
Nest

S 6 2 S

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SKRVICE

METERED RATES 0

•lrst Vt Mile . . . . . . 150

;ach Additional > i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL (STREET
WQODBRIDGE, N. J(.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BA*THS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY* FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-29SS7

E, W. NIER ^ WO 8-2368

Used Cars

"BETTER USED OARS"

BERNIE AUTO KALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. .'
Wdce, 8-1020 — 8-102i

Upholstery

' HAMSTERS—$1.25
Seed and Supplies
To Bird Breeder*

At Wholesale, Prices

Tropical Fish
Tanks • Supplies

JOE'S PET SHOP
1M NIW BRCN8W1CK A V |

New Home Beauty
Through
SUp Cove
Dnperiti,
I / h U t
aceeaaarlti

Call
Metuchen
, 1-1716

Suiurtan Decorators'
•DKonitori or n i m m l l u n " i';}$

LAKE AVC,, MKTLCH



TSH

Woodbridge Oaks News
B> ffltdtt t . tank'
1%I tttohortt Atenttt

Tel. M«. «-l«7»

—TIIP Woodbrldge Oaks Soft-
ball Team hMn't been very «uc-
cegsfpl this «*son. They htve for-
feited several tfnmes on Account of
tardiness, some lames have been
called olf became of fain and
games played have been lost. They
do need some people t̂o come out
and cheer them on. They also need
more players. Tonlnht they will
play Stan's Tap Room team- at
Hopclawn School. Do come out and
rtfot for Woodbrldste Oaks Yanks!
Monday, July 6, we play Mauro
Motors at Mopelnwn School, Wed-
nesday. July 8th we play Shorty's
A. C. at Hopelfiwn 3rhool.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough
aUd children, Adams Street, mo-
tored to Dover, Sunday, where they
fhjoyed k picnic with members of
Mr. Clough'* department at his
place of employment.

-Mr. and Mm. Robert SMnk
A4*rroi Sweet, were hoetg at Sun-
day (1 Inner to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Boank and Miss VloHH Baant
After dinner they motored to Oar-
wood.

—Mrs. Aler Cuthbertaon and
stin, Dickie. Oak Tree Road, and
Mrs. R. S. Bcank, Adams Street,
and children, were Wednesday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stank, Iselln.

Mr. and Mrs. l*o Welshelt and
family. Bender Avenue, spent the
week nt WSlkesbnrre. Pa.

—•Mrs. Robert Argalas and son,
Roser, Adams Street, spent Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Eleanor

/Hegin, Irvington
—Mrs. Argalas has a birthday

tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jlndrncek and Mrs. Eleanor Hegen
and smr Philip, arc guesfe today at

LEGAL N0TICK8

titrlft at the Northerly line of Wood-
brldke-Cartcret Road, running North-
erly to the Southerly line of OlvUlon
Street, Including radius return* at
street fhtenectlons, and opened and
read In public at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee at the
Memorial Municipal Building, l Main
Street, WoodbrldKe, Mew Jersey, on
July 7. 1B3, at 8 P. M . Bantrm Day-
llfht Suvir* Time,

Plans and spedriciitton* may be ob-
M n M at tut office of Howard Madlion
Township Engineer, l Mufh Street,
Wondbrliiw, Kew Jersey.

The Towtuhlp Committee of the
Townnhlp of Wo6ilbrldi» fwrnrte the
rlKlu to n'Jeri any or all blda.

n J. DUrllOAN,

LEGAL NOTICES
tee to be held nt Its niertln^ room in
the Murllrl|in] Building In Woodbrld^e.
H»w Jertev on Dm 7th <1«v of July, HM.
m 8:00 P. M lEUHTi. nr as soon thorr-
• f t tr a< Knlrl matter curt be Teached. nt
Which time and plnee nil persona who
may be Interested ihn*ln, will be Riven
an opportunity to l>p henrd ronrernlng

THURSDAY. JULY 2, 1953

I,KGAI, NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

Upon ar-ceptanr-e. of the minimum
bid or hid iiiiovn minimum, bv tlif •
Townsblp Committee and IMP payim-iu
Uicrcol bv tbr purchaser furordliiH <»
the manner of pun haw in i f 1 ™ 1 "' !"
with terms of sail- on flic 'he l o * i -
ship wlll deliver a bargain mid sine
deed for »aid premises.

DATED; June 16, 1053.
B J. nUNIOAN, Township Clerk

1 To be advertised June 28 »nrt July 2.
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-liOM. in theImlepemlfnt-Lcnder.
.„ . . TO, . u n TUP lUtr.BASF AND' —- " : """

the B ,T. DUKIOAN
Township Clark

nronTB
PORTION Or

THE PUBLIC
OUT OF A

BUTLHR STREET,

I I, IJ-25; 7-2

To*n»h)p Clert

NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE In hereby given that the

pnrtnerahlp lately aubatstln*. between

THE AVENEL SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRlDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE
OF NEW .IEIIHEY. '

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Township
Rninmlttee ot tile Township of Wood-
brltlKe. In tlie County of Middlesex, an<]
State of New Jerwv,

1. A portion of Butler Street, In the
Avcne) Hpi'tltm of the Township of
Woodbrldge. more pnrtleuliulv <

fll(lneyDomrak find Iirafl Beg.l. of hereinafter bo ami the same Is hereby
Wwdbrldge "«w J««ey, under the vacated and the public r Khis ar s .*
firm narn« of Msln Hardware Co., M-,from the dedication thereof be nnd the
plred on the 19th day qf June. 1953. same are hereby released from said
bv mutual agreement of laid partners, dedication.

Israel Snal la iuthorlied to settle1 - • " " » * '
and adjust all debts owed to and by

aff'segal #111 continue'soii'tiierijr'iln*'of Butler Street. Weal-
th* preaent address, « lv alonR the Bftutherly line of Butltr

-- - " street as now lard out. approximately
G85 00 feet to the point of intersection

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk Un A ;g a iB S ' home to celebrate
and son, Walter, Wood Avenue,] h e f b | r t h d l ,y .
ttere guests Saturday evening at
the birthday party of little Steph-
an Huryk, Newark, Mr. Huryk had
a rather painful accident. Sunday.

, The outside cellar door fell on and
injured his left foot. Mrs. Sarah
Zellner. East Orange, was » week-
end guest of the Huryks.

—Miss Elaine Proccllo, Newark,
. spent the week-end nt the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Oerald M. Imperials,
James Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. John T. 8hftfer,
deorge Place, are entertaining Mrs.
L. J, Perrin and Mrs. C. J. Burns,
Escanaba, Michigan, for an indefi-
nite period.

—Mrs. Mary Woolley, Newark,
spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott, Adams
Street.

—Mr. at)d Mra. Robert Neale
and 6htldren, Adams Street, mo-
tored to English town, Sunday,
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Wlttersein. Mr.
and Mrs. Neale attended a birth-
day party, Saturday evening, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond O'Grady, Winfleld Park.

. —Mr. and Mrs, Robert Scank
and children, Robert, Jr., and
Junet, Adams Street, visited at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. John L.
Evans, Rahway, Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Martin Cohen,
Bradford Place, attended the wed-
ding Satirrday night of Miss Ei-
leen Sherman, Newark, to Mr.
Samuel Radler, Newark, at the
Essex House.

— L i t t l e Raymond dunther,
Bradford Place, celebrated his sec-
ond birthday, Saturday.

—Mr.,and Mrs. William Collins
Bradford Pltce, celebrated their
fifth wedding anniversary, Friday
night.

' ; —Mrs. Jackie Morelock, Wood
Avenue, and Mrs. Rodney Marvin,
Bradford Place, celebrated their
birthday together, Saturday, at
the Club Tropicano.

—Mr. and Mrs: Henry Welman,
Bradford Place, motored to Breton
Wood, Friday, and visited at the

i • • - home of Mr. and Mrs. William
\ Barth. The Weimans motored to
I take Hopatcong Saturday where
] they picnicked with Mr. and Mrs.
f . G'IB Johnson and son, Gary, New-

'.. • T-Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Mat-
•'; ' thews, Plymouth Drive, visited Mr.
i•.;.,.::' and Mrs. Blerillo, Carteret.
f'V/ —Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skelly,
jfcv Plymouth Drive, motored to Gar-
It-;- bondale, "Pa., and visited Mrs.
te'f" Skelly's parents over the week-
$!fc& •' end.
*,?>'.; —Mr. and Mrs.-Frank Zervakos,
ffi Plymouth Drive, were Saturday
I • dinner guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Teddy Lekos, North Ar-
lington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Zervakos erected
a wire • fence Sunday and cele-

Jehovah's Wilneties
Ready for Conclave

WOODBRIDOB -- Coming half
way around the world, 33 delegates
from Australia and New Zealand,
arrived In New York, June 22, for
the "New World Society Assembly
of Jehovah's Witnesses" to be held
July 19-26 at Yankee Stadium. The
delegation was headed by L. &,
Pope of the New Zetland Branch
Office of the Organization.

The group left New Zealand for
Panama, May 30, by the S. 8.
Rangitata and flew by Pan Ameri-
can to Miami, arriving In New York
at 5:00 P. M. EDT by special Orey-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the rownuMp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, June Ib
1053 I was directed to ndvertlw the (net
that on Tuesday evenliw, J«ly
7 IBM the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. ( D b l ) In the com-
mittee Chambers. Memorlnl Mimli-liml
Building. WoodbrldKe, New Jrraey, Mid
expose and sell »t public snle and to
the highest bidder according to Jierms
of snle on file u'ltli the

Block 3!W-n. on the WooritirldRp Towii-
• Mnp.

ititice Ihnt the Town-
lui\ hy repoluUnn ami

>ii,, .. law. flTed ft minimum
nl which mid lots In snld block

Up sold together with nil ut.hcr
Tt.lnent. snld minimum prlrn

lOll)) AlWSSIIlfll
r i«KP further

,hl|> Commit
pur'.uuni
prl . •
will
di'tnlls P1

p to .._ ,
installment* plun IntereM
terms provided for In the contract of

snle.

liiK to t
Real Estate

snle.
Tulte further notice t l i n t V ""Id »ale,

or nny di\te to which it may be nd-
Journi'd, (he Townfll\lp Committee re-
serves the rlHtit In Its discretion W
rptfet rinv one or oil bids nnd to aeii
(mid lots In Bald hlock to «ueh bidder
us It. mny acleiU, clue reifnrd bemn nlven
to terms nnd manner .of iinymem'. In
rune one or more niltilmum bids shnll
be received

Upon acreplimre of the mil n.un.
tin

the »ald par^ner»)»lp.
The

„ . _ _ ut the point of Intertec-
tlon of the Westerly line of New Jermy
BWte Highway Route #25. with the

Dfl Main Street, Woodbridge. N. J.
ISRACL SEOAI.
SIDNEY DORNYAK of the Boutherly fine of Butle^Street

Drpnrtme'nVand Township Ci»rk opci;i i.D,rt.' or bid 'nbo« " l l n j ! 1 " ' ' 1 1 - ''JmcM1,

slvo in Block BIB on
Township Assessment Map.

Tnkc turther nonce that the Town-
ship Committee linn, by resolution nnd
pursuant to Inw. fixed a — '"lrt*"™
price at which sukl loin In
wlll be sold together witl:
details pertinent, said minimum prlre

witn irrms ui nm M
ship wlll deliver a hnrgnin nud snli
deed lor Mid premises

DATED: June 16, 1951.
B. J. DUNIQAN. Township Clerk

inc K and July 2,

with the Basterly line of'Minna'Ayinue ,belnTIMOJM \'}}^^ &\JlTs"* \

LEGAL

'Ith terms of salf. on nle, th*"'
,hll> *ll) deliver a bnmMn »<H
\en\ fr>r snlrl premises. :

fiATEl): Juni! 16, 1953. i-
It. J. DUNTOAN. To«TOshlp,

To be advertised June 29 and Jt ^
9M, in tho indofwndent-Leader. <

Refn To: W-WJ .
NOTICE OF PUBLIC RAM >

TO WHOM IT MAY COHCBRN:
At n regular meetlnij *f the Towns '

romnilttee of the Township of Wo
brklRO, held Tuesday, June
1952,1 was directed to advertlae the fi
thnt on Tuesday evening, Ji
7. 1053. trie Tovnnhlp Oommltt
will meet nt R P. M. (DST) In the Con
mlttee Chambers, Memorial V\inlcl{)
Building, Woortbrldge, New Jf.roey, »rt
expose and «rl! at public sale and t
I hi- hiirhCKt bidder nccorBIni? to term
of anle on file with the Real Kstnb
Deiiarlineiit and Township Clerk opei
fu imtper.tlon and, to be publicly read
prior to anlr, Lotn 14 to IB Inclusive In
Blork 578-1", on thp Wnodbrldne. Town-
.slilp AsfiesHlilPllt Mlip, :,

lnl<e further notice thnt the Town-'
ship Committee has, by resolution and
puruiniu hi law. fixed a minimum
price nt which said lots In said block
will he solti together with all other
detnlld pertinent, wild minimum price
bflnn $50000 plus posts of preparing
the di'i'd mid ndvprtlsliiK this aule. Said
lots In snld blork, If sold on terms,
will require n down pnymetit of 1O((,
ot the bid accepted by the Township »
Conunlltee, tlie. balance of purrhnsS' U
price to he pnld In 19 equal monthly tt
ilistnlinients plus lntrreRt and other "-
terms provided for in the contract of |

6

.hence (1) In a general easterly dlrec- 80.00 feet wide,
tlon to Longfellow Drlre; running "nimnurv M,
:htnce |2 | Northeasterly along Long-
fellow Drive to Plnetrec Drive; running
:hence (3i Southea«terly along Plnetree
Drive to Countrv Club Drive: running
thence |4 | Northeasterly along Coun-
try Club Drl»e to Tanglewood Lane;
running thence (5) Southeasterly along
Tnnglewood Lane to Colonla Boulevard;
running thence (61 Northwesterly and
•(turning along Tanglewood Lune to
m first Intersection with Longfellow

.Drive and continuing thence (7) North-
erly and Westerly along Longfellow
Drive to Its second Intersection with

hound Bus.
Present in the delegation was

Mrs. G. Gifklns, who will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rooke of 13 May Street, Perth
Amboy. She will be entertained at
the Rooke home for the duration
of her stay.

They were
assisted to their

Tooms by a reception committee
who had arranged for their ac-
commodations In advance. Similar
provision will be made for 20,000
expected from 91 countries Includ-
ing more than 90 other delegates
schedules to arrive later from Aus-
tralia and New Zealand.

LEGAL NOTICES

BOUNDED: Northerly by Block 786
Easterly by New Jersey State Highway
Route #55 i v, u '+
Southerly by Block 7B8-1* ' *
Wetteriy by Minna and tjpunles Ave-
nues

vertlslnR as required by_la*._
HUOH B. QUIOLEY
Commltteeman - at - Larpe

IOL1

B J.
To. „ . . . advertised In the Independent-

Leader on June 25 and July 2, 1953,
Drive to Its second intersection wim —--•:, -.-- - --,
Tanglewood l.ane; running thence (g, lwlth Kotlce of Public hearing for final
=.. .?. .„. . .„,„ .,„„„ T»noi.wnnrt i,ani!!Rdoptlon on July 7, J951.

ship wlll
deed for shld premise*.

DATED: June 16. 195.1
B. J,

belUtf $900.00 plUfi- COfllH VI l/n-ly,,,..Jt, -
Hip <lpe<! and nrivertlslnn tills sine. Hn.il NUTK'K OF PUni.ir

line 16, IIIM. lots In said blocks, if sold on terms, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEItN:
DUNIOAN. Township Clerk win require n down payment of 10 ,1 At n li-^iliir mectltiB of the Township
" n l m l -1"11* J s »«d July 2. of the bid arcepted by tho Township 1 Committee of the Township of Wood-

- <...,.. ,..,.,„„ ,,„,,, Tnpsdav. June 16,
To be advertised June 25 niul July 2 . ! of the bid ai

1953. In the IndputMident-Leader. • " M*<*O I

Southeaaterly along
to Woodland Drive; running thence (8)
Westerly or Southwesterly along Wood-
land Drive to Shadowlawn Drive; run-

Northweaterly along

along
B l

(II)
Longfellow Drive

AN ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby given thnt the fol-

lowing proposed Ordinance was Intro-
iiiwrt »nd Daased on first reading at a

! Township Committee of I
of Woodbrldge, In the

Refer To: W-498
NOTICE OK PUBLIC SAI-K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a refjulnr meeting of Uie Township

Committee of the Township of Woort-
brldge. held Tuesday, June 16,

held Tnesday, JvineCommittee, the balance of purchase brldse
prire to be paid In 30 equal monthly 1953, 1 wn.s directed to advertise the fact

' •• '—' •"" "'her Hint on Tuesday evening, Julyinstallments plus Interest nnd otl 1953, the Township Committee

hi.

oo

terms provided for in the contract of 7, 1953, me IOWIIMHV UU.I, , . , , . . .
j Will meet nt » P. M. (DST) In the Corn-

Id sale,' mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
snle.

Take further notice that at sn
or nny date to whlcb "
)o\irned, the Townahlp

rSSfl" wa "directed to .uivertlse tne [net I serves ihe right in ' « rtlscretlon
thBt on

g g
Boulevard: and running

County of M ,
'on the,16th day of Jjune, 1953, and that

Tuesday evening, July , reject any one or all bids and to soilTuesday .eveimu,. e» ' ̂  lo tB in Bald b i o c l t s to such bidder
select, due regard belnif given

e that at snld snle,mlttee Chambers, Memorial M p
leb It mny be ad-1 li\illdlnB, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
hip Committee re- expose and sell at public, sale and to
i Its discretion to the hlRhcst bidder according to.terms

ay

T i th CP. M in the Com-
Municipal! to terms and manner of payment, lirlBoulevard: ano ronn n * ™>"™ " ' on the,16th day of Jjune, 1953, and that i X^h Memorial Municipal! to terms and manner of payment lrr

Westerly .long Colon!* Boulevard to ,„ o r d l n f l n o e w l l l b c taken up for m " Chambcra *fmomsi i m o r e m l n l m u m „,„, 8 h a l l

Its intersection of Water Street snij , t h consideration and final passage ?""di"K' 7™?, ir™ibllc wle and to be received
Its Intersection of Water Street and,
closing the circuit at the point or place
of Beginning,

The wires carrying the circuit shall

further consideration and filial passage
at n meeting of said Township Commit-
tee to be held at its rrieetlng room In

be affixed "to »PPW'!»te. «|>ttn« J»i;» ] New

tee to b g
the Municipal Bulljllng in Woodbrklfie,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
^Notice Is htreby given that sealed
bids wlll be received at the Purchasing
Agent's Office. Room 205, County Rec-
ord Building. New Brunswick, New
Jersey on Monday, July 13, 1953 at
10:30 a.m.. Daylight Saving Time, for
the replplng of existing heating main
In the addition to the Middlesex County
Chronically 111 Hospital, together with
new condensate return-main, conden-

l t r i c w i ie

at proper intervals to safely and se-
curely carry the wire. Wires must be
affined to the polea In conformity to
and compliance with the rules and reg-
ulations of the company or companies
owning the said poles. The wire shall
be #8 Standard Gauge Weather proofed
and all materials used must conform
to specifications.

Bidder must secure any and all per-
mits, appraisals and sanctions at his
own coat and expense and furnish
Standard performance, bond In the sum
Of M,M0.

Blda must In the alternate Indicate
separately, \

1. Bid on work and labor only.
2. Bid on material and supplies only.
3. Bid on work, labor, material and

supplies (or complete Job.
The work of erection and Installation

I

\ r

a wire f
brated;-by
TW W t

ny
a "fence party,

ate pump,
l

ate returnmain,
p electric wiring, ami pipe

:overlng.
Specifications are on file In the Pur-

:haslng Agent's Office.
Bids must be accompanied by cash or

certified check in the amount of ten
per cent (107,,) of the total bid.

If two or more merchants are tie on
in Item the Purchasing Agent reserves
;he right to make the award to one of
he bidders. \
Each bidder must strictly comply

t fTeTt lTdi iy^Ju ly!
1953. at 8:00 P. M. (EDSTl, or as soon
thereafter us sail matter can be reached,
at which time and place all persons
who mny be interested therein, will be
given nn opportunity to be heard con-
cerning the same.

B. J. DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-
TION OF1 AND THB RELEASE AND
EXTINGUISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC
BIGHTS IN OH ARISING OUT OF
PAXSON PLACE," FROM LINCOLN AVE-
WUE TO AMBOY AVENUE, OR STATE
HIGHWAY ROUTE 4 IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRlrt3E, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

OF WOQDBRJDQE IN THE
D E X AND STATE

expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department nnd Township Clerk opeu
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to snle. t.ots 31 to 30 inclusive in

be received.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by tlie purchaser according t6
the manner of purchase In accordance

of sale on Hie with the Real
Department nnd Township Cleric open
to Inspection ,and to be publlclv read
Prior to sale Lot 87 In Block 632 on
the Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Map.

Tnke -further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution «nd
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will be sold together with %ll otratr

or any 1
Journed]

said lotB]
as It mat

thereof y
the manno
with terms]
ship will
deed for

To be
1953, In the ]

heat,
U>rm

i l *

The work of erect gjyp OF WOQDBRJDQE IN
shall be commenced, wltbitt 10 days of COTINTY OF MIDDLESEX, AND STATE
the awarding of the contract and ahall Q F N E W JFRBEY
be pursued continuously wlthoUt in-1 i ; paxson" Place from Lincoln Avenue
terruptlon until final completion within ' t 0 Amboy Avenue, or Stnte Highway
10 days of beginning of work, excepting R0Ute 4 more particularly described
only In the case of unavoidable condl- hereinafter be nnd the same la hereby
tlons such aslweather. accident or an vacated and the public rights arising
act of God. from tlie dedication thereof be nnd the

Said bids wlll be received and read In 6ame nre hereby released from said
public at a regular meeting of the Board dedication.
of Fire Commissioner*' of District #5, BEQINNINO ot a point where the
In the Township of Woodbrldge, County westerly line of Route 4 Intersects the

Each bidder must • " " ; * • » , „ t . i M Middlesex, at the meeting room In ' southerly line of Paxson Place, thenee
with all requirements_ror a " » " ' • ' • " ' Jh e mn House, Avenel Btreet and Route nlonR the snld southerly line of Pnxson
BS directed br required by tbe specinca-, M . « . _ . ' . . . „ „ _.. . . . . . . . . „„, — ...._. „ ,„ . , .• i directed or required by tbe speclflca
tlons and the statutes In such cases
made and provided. Notice Is hereby
given to all bidders, that if their bids
are informal, defective or Irregular,
the same wlll be Immediately rejected.

The Purchasing Agent re*erve« •*«The purcnasins "Bcl r h,!,V knd his bel, 214 Colonla Bouright to reject any or M bids..and his ^ b e t w e ( m
action is s e l e c t in all respect* to ine M^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ {

#1, Avenel, New Jersey, on July 9, 1953, Place, south 69' 06' 30" west 43916 feet
at 8:00 P. M. (Eastern Daylight Saving - •• --•-- •• • "-•
Time.)

Further Information, details and
specifications may be obtained at the
residence of Commissioner Henry Stru-s

Bdulevard, Colonlt.

approval' of the Bonn! of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders 4 the County of Middlesex.

ARTHUR L. BURROUGHS
Purchasing Agent.

I. L. 7/2

gU4stq'Iricjilded Mr. and' Mrs
(jus Tsalria, Boonton; Jlmmj
Karlsanos, Newark; and Douglas!
Calsetta, towrl. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stoepel,
1 Henry Place, entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Brenner, Newark, for
the past week. The Stoepels and
their guests motored to the quaint

. .little town o! Three Bridges near
-jfPlemlngton, Sunday.
,|Xv' -rMr. and Mrs, "William Otton,

j : ;^Uttuns Street, spent the week-end
• Sf'with his parents at Stone Harbor.
if;!vi. —Mr. and Mrs. James Horan
??/$i»d. daughter, Deborah Marie,
'̂•.V "Newark, were Surfqay dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and MIB,
" Tlrpdk, Adams Street. Mrs.

elicit and son, Andy, and his
n fi'lendi Julie, from Jamaica,
ing Island, were Saturday guests
the home of the Tirpaks. Mrs.

and son, Stephen, visited
»,̂  home of Mr. and Mrs, Sier-

,wski, Newark, .Saturday,
r-&44i'. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, were week-end

its at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
,,,ry Diertibaok, Lajigtiorne, Pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. La^ry Steinberg,

I Avenue, entertained Mr. and
. Steinberg, NeWk, Baturf

I. Oelb, Irvington, spent
ih the Steinbergs.

jr Nightei's Mah Jong
„ the home of Mrs. L.
delay evening. Present

Weissman, Mrs. J.
J. Blgnoie, Mra, T.

Mrs. Vlto Damlat]
celebrated the

„ ... ng emntterisar "
day «t TWmi«y'« i» Union,

—Mr. »nd Mrs. Harry Sch
Adams Btreflt, entertained Mr.

.Mrs. Peter Baubles and sonsyT

Sid and P«lei JT,, Kaat Or

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids Wlll be received at the

Purchasing' Agent's Office, Room. 205,
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, on Moriday, July 13,
1953 at 11:00 a.m., Daylight Saving
Time, for the furnishing and delivering
olf:

800 Gallons of White Traffic Paint
for use on varloiis roads In Middlesex1 on various roans m nmunnu

', ahd at which time bids Will be

Paint to comply with the New Jersey

July 6th, 1933.
The Board of Fire Commissioners re-

serves the right to reject any and all
bids and to accept In their discretion
any alternate on any bid. '

Dated: June 24, 1953,
* I.-L. 6-25; 7-2

AN ORDINANCE
Notice U hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed Ordinance WB> intro-
duced and paased on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbrldge, ID the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on tlie 16th day or June, 1953, and that
said ordinance wlll be taken up for

i d fil

to a point In the northerly line ol G»l-
vln Street, tlience (21 along the north-
erly line of Onlvln Street, north 77°
52' 30" west 83.94 feet to a point In the
easterly line of Lincoln Avenue, thence.
(3) along the ensterly line of Lincoln
Avenue 'north 12" 07' 30" east 5.08 feet
to a point In the northerly line of Pnx-
soii Place, thence |4 | along the north-
erly line of Paxson Place, north' 69'
06' 30" east 517.39 feet to a point In the
westerlv HUB - ' c w * then"- v > -
erly alonn the westerly line of Route 4,
61.00 feet more or less to the point or
place of beginning.

2. This ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon its adoption and ad-
vertising as required by law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY
Commltteemun - at. - Large

Attest:ttest:
B.-J. DUNIGAN, Township Olerk
t o bo advertised in the Independent-

Leader on June 25 and July-2.' 1953,
with Notice of Public hearing for final

Countv,o
opened.

said ordinance wlll be taken up for
further consideration and final passage 1 adoption on July 7, 1953.
at a meeting of said Township Commit-
tee to be held at Its meeting room In
h l ildi I W d b l d

g
In Woodbrldgo,

Specifications, cc
In the-County E:
Record Building
Jersey.

Brunswick. New

rsey. •
Bids must oe accompanied by cash or

certified cheflt In the amount of ten
per cent UOf/,) of the total bid.

If two or more merchants are tie on
an Item the Purchasing Agent reserves
the right to make the uWftrd to one of,
the bidders.

Each bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular bid
as directed or required by tl)e specifica-
tions and the statutes in such c&nea
made and ptbvlden Notice Is heraby
given to all bidders, that If their bids

I f l 1 defective or Irregular
given to a
are Informal,1 defective

tll b I m d
Irregular,

j t dthe same wlll be Immediately rejected
The Board of Chosen Freeholders re-

serves the rig lit to Increase of decrease
the amount nbove specified tty adding
thereto or deducting therwrom an
amount equal to twenty-five per cent
(25%) of tbe totnl gallonage herein
mentioned. ]

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and Jils
action Is subject In all respects to the
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County nf Middlesex

L (EDST), or as
ild matter can be

Refer To: W-524; Bushoug
NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MATtCONCERN:
At a regular meeWlg of the Township

Committee of the Township of wooM-
time and place all bridge, held Tuesday, June

d t h i | J J » I ™>5 <"»eoted to advertlwi thperaons who may be Interested therein |
wlll be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE POE THE VACA-
TION OP AND THE RELEASE AND
'EXTINGUISHMENT OP THE PUBLIC
RIGHTS IN OK ARISING OUT OF

OP HUWLE8EX AND 'STATE OP NEW
JERSEY,

BB 111 ORDAINED, BJ THE TOWN-
SHIP riOMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

6 W R I D O E IN THE

u ,
I ™>5 <"»eoted to advertlwi the faat

O11 ? i e l a ^ L'wlll meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municlpi
Building, Woodbrldgfl New Jersey,
expose and sell at public

ipal
an%

mid to
t t

S
SHIP 6P WOODBRIDOE,

X
THE

tbe highest bidder according to terms
on rile with th
ent nnd Townsh
ctlort and to be putiMdy read
sale, Lots 50 to 59 inclusive In

Block l()5n-B, on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

iTake,; further notice tnat the Town-
ahip Committee has, by resolution and

olders of the County
By order of the Board ot Chosen

Freeholders of the County of Middlesex.
ARTHUR L. BITREOUGHB
Purchasing Agent.

I.L.7/2

NEW JUCRS8Y STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Announced closing date for filing ap-

plications i July 31, 1953, Apply Depart-
ment of Civil Service, State House,
Trenton, 'New Jersey.

Open to male citizens, 12 months
resident In the Township of Wood-
bridge. AsslBtant Sewer Foreman, Sal-
ary, $1,56-$1.8B per hour.
I. L.1/2,», Ifl

NOTICE TO BlDDBRl)
Notlot la hereby given that wsaleu bldu

tor tbe purcB&M by the Township of
B*. O) Plymouth 3-Uow nedan will be
iMlvtd b)r the Towi^hlp Conunlttee
f the Tovnship of Wovdbrldge at the
ItmorlaJ Municipal BUUitUu, 1 Main

_«wet, Wooflbrldgti, Hew Jereey, uiul'
« P. II.. D8T on July 1th, 1853, and then
•t MW Memorial Municipal Building
publicly opened and read aloud.

Flaw l i a «MBiac»tlflpe may be ot>,
tsinel In the offlci oT Ee»l Esuu Dl
rector, Mwnotfal Mualclpai Butldlug,

, —Mr. and Mw.-ftobert Ao
,• hum and children were Sy-

:!Vin«l Mrs. B«fe^t - -" - ' -

#1 Main ITownstilp
i Uu M t to »|«oi

ttee hereby re
or all bid*.
DUWIOAN

«-M; 7-3
TCKKWblp Cleik

llttH p of
tt

COUNTY OF MIDDLE6EX, AND BTATE
OF NEW JEBSET.

1. Gremar Place, more particularly
escribed herelnattor be and the same
9 hereby vacated and the public rights
rising from the dedication thereof be
nd the same are hereby released from
ild dedication.
BEGINNING at the point of Intersec-

tion of the Easterly line of Gremar
•lace with the Northerly line of Mar-
ooi Drive; thence (1) Northerly along
he Easterly Une dT Qremur Place,
36.00 feet more Or leas to tbe point
if Intersection of the Easterly line
f Gremar Place with the Southerly

-Ine of Green Street; thence (2)
Westerly along the Southerly line of
Green Street to the point of Intersec-
lon of the Westerly line of Qremar
Mace with the Boutherly line of Green
•itreet; thenoe (3) Southerly along the
Westerly line of Gr«mar Place 236.00
'net, more or leas, to the point of In-
tersection of the Westerly line of Ore-
mar Place with the Northerly Un< of
Maftool Drive; thenoe (4) Buterly
along the Northerly line of Martool
Drive, 56.00 feet, more or less, to the
point or place of betrlnnjng. *

BBINQ known as Grenrnr Place, ap-
proximately 5300 feet wide.

BOUNDED: Northerly by Green Btreet
Easterly by block 218 .
Southerly by Mmool rjilva
WeaUrky by 9U)oft JW-A
X frils t^lWDet fat

lnimedlat«ly tv

o
pursuant
prie nt

y
fixed ' minimumpn

price nt which said lots la snld block
will be sold together With all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 11,000.00 plus coats of preparing
the deed and!
lots In aa|d
will require

advertising this sale. Bald
block, If 'sold on terms,

la down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Townuinp
Committee, the balance of. purcnn«r
price to be paid In 36 equal monthly
Installment* plus interest and, other
terms provided for in the cohiraci, of
sale.

Take further notice that at tald'aale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves tbe right in its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
tald lota In said bloclc to such bidder

It may select, due regard being given
terms and manner of payment. In

case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Atwit:

take effect
m »nH

Uto
BDMP

IW

Foremost

\ Hemispherical Combustion power as in

Continental sports cars; . . ^ower Steering

x that works full-time . ; . huge Power Brakes : : . double
i.

.. strength shock absorbers! This is the car that pioneered

'•* them-and the only car that brings you all of them today I

• • • \

RATE FLOWERS
Make her happy by wijd-
ing her a itaartt eonuiie
or freih, fratnnt bou-
quet. J f i tbe
wan tvt owiJd ptwljr>ly

Chrysler
New Yorker

ew Chrytlar Airremp Air-Conditioning Systsm

MAURO MOTORS
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By Alan Maver Arty and George's Iselin l i t t l e Gays'Open Season Tigers Nip Browns

THE
p
rr/C9,

,\

HOMERS /V
-'' PtflLAPELPHIA'S

FIRST 52
GAMES HE WAS

WELL Ort HI5 m/
- ro rofp/Me
Ml<? bWAl CAREER

tfiert OF ??, Bar
BEAT/N6 Hi<S OWN RBI.
tti6HoFi26 W/LL BE TOUGH

ihiinhultA t,v King i 8«»ilirnli

nd Division Semren Club
Loop-Leading Mroz Tigers

Kin1 Standings
W
8

11 7
* 5

] fet. Junes' retaliated onir more
I,'push over the winning murker
1 I the sixth.

Joe Zega, St. James' mound ace,

HoldNarrowEdge
In Senior Circuit

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W

ity & Qeorge's Ass'n
s Tnvern

laui'o Motors
Iplnars .
iun's Tap Room . ...
larrons
holly's A. C
Vnodbrifluc Oaks

A I T

fids

BHUKifc-It took a soc-
rlub, thcScwareiVJun-
IT to the rest of Hit)

i Junior Buseball League

picked up the win after toiling the
i full seven inninys from the center
of tlie diamond. Calcbas absorbed
the Copperheads' defeat.

Hopelawn Trounced
Flynn and Son of Fords contin-

ued to uxert pressure on the league
leaders by trouncing the Hopelawn
Aces, 10-3, at the Hopelawn field.
The Fords team is currently settled

Mroz Timers', one full game behind the pace-
ti M Tij invincible as they de-

top U'um in the circuit
smie hi it major upset.

iii'ini! Scwuren. the Ti-
iii'ked up ci"ht straight
appeared to be riding

In the first half cham-
uei'iiil. However, the
nine derailed Avenel's

[ill they must now battle
iec delraU'd Plynn &

u liu.
was wi'll-deservinR of

ph niter outfitting and
tic Mraz nine for the

innings,
the first five inninsis,

Saren, 8-5. but the roof
jhin Sewiiren camr up

er of six run* to rewis-
Impurt.uiii triumph.

mmsen Stars
icrvi:d the Water/rant
1 capacity as the win-

:ind leading batter
iits in us many trips
Kochii'k and Jaeger

t Sewaren's attack with
eties apiece. Chestnut,
and Mayer were the
in the box with two

Ss Hornets continued
toward tlit1 top of the
IUIIK the Vikings. 10-1.
iablcd the Hornets to

third place tiu with

settiHH Mroz Tigers.
Flynn and Son, after a slow

start, accumulated fi 2-0 gap at the
end of three innings and gained
momentum by scoring four in the
fourth, one in the fifth and an ad-
ditional three in the seventh.

Gonza, Slusser and Martiak
paeed Plynn and Sons' lO-hlt at-
tack with twin safe belts apiece.

Eddie Seyler, the former Little
Leaguer, recorded the pitching win

WOODBRIDOE—Art & Georftc-'s
s.sm-latlon maintained a full-
time lead over the second-place
IRKS of Hopelawn in the Recrea-
inn Senior Softball League by
rounclnff Woodbrldge Oaks. 12-0,

a strictly one-sided contest at
he Freeman Street diamond.

The circuit lenders were the
rouri possessors of a clean record
ntil the Mauro Motors crew up-

let them by a close 6-4 tally last
rt'ek. The Motormen are tempor-
arily settled In third place with

ambitions of moving up.
Red Moore, who usually peddles

lis talents In the Infield for Art, ft
leorge's, strode to the diamond
:lal.s for the first time this season
and turned lr| a neat five-hitter to
srasp the verdict. While working
from the rubber, Moore fanned
five batters while walking four.
Ray Smith, Woodbridge Oaks'
starter, was tapped with the
defeat.

Art & George's were at their
best offensively, scoring in every
inning exefpt the fifth behind a
15-hit attack. The victors' biggest
frame was the fourth whe,n four
markers dented the plate.

Gaton Ciallella sparked Art &
George's in the bater's box with
a double and two singles In'five
trips from tile bench. Red Moore.
Johnny Venerus, John Mehesy
and Jack Kalapos also aided the
heavy bombardment with two
safeties apiece. •

Although outhit. 7-5, Molnar's
regained their winning form in
time to clrp Sttfn's Tap Room by

5-3 count and ease Into a dual
tie for fourth place in the stand-
rigs.

Molnar's lost little time reach-
ing Siecinski, Stan's starting
twirlef, with a three-run rally in
the opening stanza. Johnny Dubay
and Stanley Mai started it off by
drawing free tickets to first base.
At this point, Mapard Winston
slashed a single Aver second to
score Dubay; then Charlie Molnar
delivered a long belt to deep cen-
ter to send the second and third
runs of the frame racing across
the plate,

In American Loop;
Braves Halt Cards

LEAGUE STANDINGS
AMERICAN DIVISION

W
RPO Diner
C.I.O. #2147
Klwanis Club
Mauro Motors
Stowiirt's
Grelnors ... .1. . .

NATIONAL DIVISION
Knights of Columbus 6
Fire Company 4
P. B A. 5
Lions Club 4
St. Anthony's . 2
Jame.s Motors • 1

s

L
li
ll
2
5
4
5

The Isclin Little Guys Baseball League launched its 1053
at Kennedy Park when Ralph Kiimraler turned over a new ball
to Mayor Hutch Qtllltley, who later flipped the traditional first pitch
over the plate to Inaugurate the campaign officially. The lselln
circuit is. composed o( four tcanu with the participants' aites ex-
tending from 8 to 11. Those taking part in the pre-game cere-
monies In the above picture nte: Commlttwman Peter Schmidt,
Mayer Qu'glcy, Kummler, Ltngtip President Charles Bsihr and
npenlnx pitcher Jim Krul.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

after setting the Aces down with
four hits anrJ fanning 10
Novak was Hopelawn's

Avi.nel""wi'nt!Pitcher-

Local Softballers
Topped by Burdaks

W O O D B R I D G E —Art and
George's Association's solid string

Score Knotted
With single markers in the first,

second and fourth innings, Stan's
tied the scare at 3-3. However, the
score failed to remain balanced for
long when Molnar's took advan-

vn Aces. \
ark went the distance

Cornets to clinch
•diet Ills s e c o n d

the
this

W working off the rub-
L'avi'- up three hits,

Hit and failed to per-
ir walk. Tfatarka was
the Vikings' defeat,

jicy, Younger and Black
I the Hornets' nine-hit
two apiece.

if five runs In the third
fuy the St. James* Cram-
pi's well-earned 7-0 vic-

the Copperheads'. The
played at the St.

nond.
pperheads piled up a 4-1

lie end of the first inning
clwd it to a &-1 margin
flird. St, James' came to
s bottom of the third, and

final out was made, the
I the edge, 6-5. The Cop-

i cmne back to deadlock
at 6-6 in the fifth, but

1 with the skill
of a surgeon this week when Bur-
daks moved into town to subdue
the local softball nine by a 6-2
score at the Freeman Street dia-
mond.

Woodbridge started the game in
the mariner of prospective cham-
pions by rolling across two runs in
the first inning. Bill Wanca led off
with a single to cpnterfleW, stole
second and dashed home on Red
Moore's base hit. Moore made sec-
ond by an eyelash on an Infield
out and scored when Ed Castell
lined a safe blow to left to put Art
and Geprge's out front, 2-0.

BMi'daks not kaitk into the game
In the third frame with a five-run
splash. Bonczek reached first via

TED'S
Tailor Shop

and
Tuxedo

Rental
Service

481

'Railway Ave.

WoodbridKe

CLEANING
TAILORING

KINDS
l u t-haritt for

i"«iis «r minor

AW.

on
J'"> p

— t 0 W PRICKS
ed t» rase I, you

Ul l

a safe bunt and walked to second
when Rhatllcan was issued a free
ticket to first base. Malkiewicz then
singled to «ore Bonczek. Dunham
kept the base paths hot with a
solid double to score both runners
and put Burdaks ahead, 3-2. Two
costly infield errors and) a walk
handed the visitors two more runs,

Burdaks concluded their scoring
in the fifth inning with a single
marker to make the final tally
read 6-2.

Jack Bailey was awarded Bur-
daks' mound triumph after giving
up eight hits and fanning two
batteis.i -Red Moore accepted Art
and George's setback.

Castejl aba Ciallella were the
Woodbridge1 .squad's leading;hitters
with a pair pi singles apiaae. Mal-
kiuwieSjWas Burdaks' top swinger
with two safe blows In three trips
from\ the bench.

The nucleus of Art and George's
softball team is comprised of for-
mer members of Walter Drews'
Woodbridge Athletics, and they are
Johnny Venerus, Bill Wanca,
Whitey Mizerak, Ed Castell, Bob
Glllls and Frank Youngbluth?

Return Game Slated
Art ana) George's will be given

the opportunity to even the score
witbS their conquerors Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock at Burdaks1

home fleldj All member^ of thr
team are requested to meet at thi
House of Finn at 10 o'clock.

TWO, 7», W D I V O B C E , ,

•&UULITAN, Ipffll-Twft 78-year.
olds, who had done nothing about
their mates desertion for a decadi
were recently granted divorces ant
Immediately were married. Mn
Delia Delaney, T3, who s*id her
husband deserted her in 1981. at
tti' Ujp years of marriage, was mar
He'd1 to Charles 1 . "Mason, whose
wife deserted him in 19*1 after

ass
Maynard Winston, Molnar's vet-

eran right-hander? was justly
awarded the pitching tdn, while
Siecinski absorbed the defeat.

Jiggs Tavern, the hottest team
Lin the circuit, cooled off the hlgh-

: Mauro Motors' nine by
whipping up a 9-7 triumph at the
Hopelawn field.

Mauro Motors appeared to have
the better of the free-swinging
contest with a cluster of six runs
in the second inning. Everetts,
Wright, Eak and O'Connors sup-
plied the big bats during the early
rally. Jiggs closed tile gap to a*(
count in the third frame but really
went to work on -the advantage
with a four-run splash in the
fourth.

Trailing 7-5 going into the fifth,
the Hopelawn combine shed the
wraps on its offensive power to
' lani'pulate a foiu>run uprising

hich clinched the victory and a
;eeond-place berth in the league
ne-up. \ \
Johnny Masluck and Serba

nond were Jiggs' big guns with
wo base knocks apiece. Everetts
as top batter for Mauro Motors
n the strerfgth of his two bits.
Shorty's A. CJclimbed into thfe
in column for! the second time

,his season by surprising the fad
,ng Barrens with a sparkling 1U:
ictory.
The win-hungry team from

Fords had a picnic in the corl
fines of the batter's box, blasting
mt 11 hits, of which two went fO:

the cirettit. Ra'smussen and What,
ney clouted the long-distance
belts.

The pitching win was credit*
to Whatney, while Johnny Konicl
was charged with the setback.

BOY, 12, CHAINED
ELGIN, ill.—Police found Gar:

Molner, 12-year-old son of y
Molner, Jr., 4J-year-old watch
worker, chained to'a front pore1

ihair, with a 12-foot chain loope<
around l\is neck and padlocked
the chair. Gary sai,d his fathe
had chained him to the chair whi
•his parents were at work because
his father was dissatisfied Witt
his performance at a Little Leagui
foasebalUgame the previous Sun
day. Molner was arrested an
charged with endangering th
health and life of a child.

. Le
HOT ASPHALT KILLS M<

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.
nora KUJJZ, 31, was fatally scalded
and / her gtutfM /baby
fchird-dfgfee w n i " o v e r most
his body, when ten tons of scald-
ing , asphalt poured over thetn
wlieri an out-of-control dump
truck overturned, apttltni Us
steaming load Into tbelr converti-
ble. They were Almost burled in
the tarry substance and were freed

with
ruck drivertheir toe

v.»«• ' ' rr:i"i-l

liflndSy
an'i bnitws.

Little League Topics

Jimmy Mullen,' the Mauro Motors Yankees second
baseman, is satisfactorily recovering from facial burns
at the Perth Amboy Hospital.

* * ••

The Reo Diner Tigers, C.I.O. Browns arid St. An-
thony Cubs were victorious over three Little League
teams from Riverton last Saturday at the Van Buren
Street diamond.

, * * •

On-lookers claim the home run hit by the Knights
of Columbus' clouter, Ronnie Oasiorowski, at the St.
•James field traveled at least 350 feet. The well-smacked
"ball landed on a house roof across the street from the
diamond.

* • *

Presdent John Wilson and Jack Tobias managed the
Woodbridge All-Star team which defeated the Fords
Nationals, 8-0.

* * •

The P.B.A, Dodgers' Ronnie Hoyda is rated the most
• valuable player in the circuit. The versatile youngster
excels as a pitcher, first baseman and outfielder.

* * *
Johnny Dennis, a Fords performer who capably plays

third base and catches, is a sure bet for baseball
stardom. f '

, • * *

Eugene Andersch was claimed from the pool and
signed by the Fire Company Braves.

* * *
The unsung heroes of both Woodbridge and Fords

aW the umpires.
* * *

A trade involving four players is at the completion
point between the/ James Motors Giants and P.B.A.
Dodgers.

* * ' •

The annual Woodbridge All-Star game between the
National and American divisions Saturday at the Van
Buren stadium is atracting widespread interest sinee
there is a certain amount of prestige attached to the
fracas and both squads will be out to win.

HOOKERS. . . , Tommy Williajps may switch from
Michigan State to a southern institution in September.
. . . Bobby Mascenik moves' into the high school with
the position of assistant football <foach awaiting his
arrival. . . . Arty Dunham flirting with the .300 mark
at Wilkes'Barre, while Tommy Korczowski is attempt-
ing to shake off the worst slump of his career with the
same team, . . . Molnar's \s the oldest tean) jin length
of service in the Recreation Senior Softball circuit . . . .
Kirby has been quietly laughing toi himself since the
storm fence protecting the incomplete baseball dia-
mond atjthe stadium was taken dpwn,to make avail-'

I able adequate parking spaefcf. He's willing to bet a ball

wilt never be pitched on th^ qikmond Tony Cadciola
and Walter Drews seen in a ^huddle with football the
topic of conversation The Woodbridge Barrens are
anticipating dropping out of the Recreation Senior
Softball loop^ before the start of the second half. . . .
Johnny ^Martin, the OoWen Bears' fleet-footed half-
back,, recently took up residence in Baltimore but
promises to be at the stadium ready to carry the
the efficient manner In which Johnny Zullo is handling
leather every Sunday during the fall! Don't overlook
his position as supervisor of the Recreation Depart-
ment . . . The Woodbridge Police Pistol team is hitting
the bull&ye in the Central Jersey Pistol League with
a 9-3 record to date. . . . George Krumm and Richie
Janni at the Oak Ridge golf course shaving strokes off
their.ganaes with * n i m j • .,? jCan't yn/iersttind why
s« maiy bawbjdl fields in the township acquire their
names after streets. . . . Jpha MeUdk, Carteret's All-
County guard, has decide* upon North Carolina State
as his future Alma Water, . . .The Sewaren Juniors
we're jubilant after upsetttii& the prwtouAly undefeated
Mroz tigers in the Recreation Juniqr loop. Simonaen,

; in loc^l gporU clrcLes, was the Watar-
e's win;

DeLonnnlo

WOODBRIDGE-Dlsplaylni the
form which carried them to the
1962 divisional championship, the
Reo Diner Tiger* edged the C.I.O
Browns 3-2 to mftve to the top of
the hrap in the American Division
of the Woodbridge Little League

The Tigers drew blood in the
very first inning with a single tally
ind commenced to widen the gap
With another run in the fourth
Reo Diners' margin was short-
lived, however, when the Browns
erupted for two digits in the bot-
tom of the fourth to balance thi
score. After a scoreless fifth in
nlng, the Tigers drove across thi
clincher In the top of, the sixth

Eddie Ballo, one of the Atnerl
can circuit's most talented pitch
ers, collected his third win of the
season—he has one defeat. While
toiling from the diamond podium,
Ballo gave up four hits, struck out
10 and walked four. Matthew
Pratterolo, the loser, hurled a
good game for the Browns, per-
mitting six safeties and fanning
11 swingers.

Tony Barcellona and Ballo sup-
plied Reo Diner's power in the
batter's box with a .pair of hits
apiece.

Over in the National Division,
the Knights of Columbus Cardi-
nals' firm grip on first plaee in the
standings U beginning to lose its
strength since the Fire Company
Braves handed them a 5-4 set-
back—their second in two weeks. IziinowTc"

The Braves have been, th? sur-
prise team sln the National circuit
this feason*'with their all-around
play, and at present are challeng-
ing the Cardinals with only two
games checked into the lost
column.

Vic Giordano emerged the Fire
Company's hero by performing a
dual role In the center of the dia-
mond and at the plate. Prom the
rubber, the husky twlrler set the
Cards down with five safeties and
struck out 13 batters. With a bat
-in hand, Giordano Wasted out
three base hits, including a double

David McNulty starred for the
Braves at his shortstop post, bu
his home run with two men on in
the third inning was the hlghllgh
of the game.

Gasiorowskl Nicked
Bonnie Qaslorowskl, the ace of

the Knights of Columbus' pitching
staff, was nicked with the defeat.

The P. B. A. Dodgers, the de-
fending champions, continued to!

Captures Match
WOODBRIDOE — Woodbridge

Townships Police Pistol TAm ce-
mented its second-place position

To Dedicate
Field July 4

Cop Pistol Team\ All-Star Contest
Also Is Scheduled
On Holiday Card

W*ODBRIDQE - The Wood*
n the Central Jena* PUtlo League | brld«TuUle"ua«ue Stacliu'm'on
by defeating the North Plalnfleld j V a n B u r e n S l r m w i n o f f l ciany

Police Depnrttnent by a score of
1142-1U7. /

The local sharpshooters thus far
this season have recorded nine
match victories against three de-
feats. One of the setbacks came
by way of a protest when Wood-
brid«e fired one squad member
over the prescribed number set by
the league rules.

Andrew Ludwlg, a sophomore
member of the township iquad,
was top man on the range, hit'
tttiK the targets for a respectable
291 score. Ludwlg ran up hit total
by accumulating 99 points for
slow fire; 94 for time and 98 for
rapid.

Closlndo Zuccaro and Steve
Peiertag reaped runner-up honori
for Woodtorldge after pulverizing
the bullseye for scores of 2fft and
284, respectively.

Shuchomel and Zanowic wen
North Plalnfleld's top shooten
with tallies of 284 and 280, Bake:
had a perfect 100 score for slow
fire.

WOODBKIDQI
8.F. T.F.
97 89

(H

R.P. TOUl
91
98 W

M n n
93 94 97 1M
93 93 90

11'
NORTH PLAINPIHLD

8 P . T.r. HP. ToU
Shuchomel 98 M M

DeLonnrdo
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« dedicated Saturday atu-nioon
irn township dignitaries and

Wtue officers raise tho first Ameri-
can flag over the diamond prior

the stnrt of the annual All-Star
ame.' •

The flag, which is to play a
major role In the dedication cere-
lonies, w&s presented to the

Woodbridge organization by >thn
At Carmel Catholic Wur Vets and
ill wave from the centerfleld flag
ole.
Once the opening program has

erminated, the feature attraction
the afternoon, which happens

o be the annual All-Star same
wtween the American and Na-
ional Divisions, will start. The

first pitch is expected to sail u>
ward the plale at 1:30 o'clock.

Last summer the American AH*
Star array trounced Uie Nationals
and It is rumored that managers
Ken Van Pelt, George Deter and
Charles Fair will be on the field to
seek revenge. The American team
has Bill Leahy. Jim Kerning and
Tony Cacciola at the helm.

The All-Star tilt will be of nine
Innings duration with Little LeitRue
rules governing the play. No pitch-
er froin either team will be per-
mitted to work any longer than
three Innings from the mound.

Co-chairmen jack Tobias and
Fred Eppenstelner have arranged
a pre-sia m< show for the benefit of
the spectators, but the Identity of
tlie performer will not be mr\de
known until after the series of

Avenel Posts 10th
Intermediate Win

League Standings
W L

St. Ceceila's B.C 9» 0
Avenel Hawks 10 1
Fords Vultures 1 N3
Cyclones '. 7 4
St. James1 C.Y.0 5 6
Irondukes 4 5
Demons 3 6
Sewaren B.C 3 8
Woodbridge Athletics . 2 9
Apaches 0 10

WOODBRIDGE — The Avenel
Hawks became the first team In
the Recreation Intermediate Base-

skits.

t 0 10

show'steady Improvement against torle i f t t p i t a te^ware
the opposition as they defeated B ° y i A » u b ; , I7,"1' ^JP v
the Lions Club Pirates, 5-0, b e - l ^ f ™ p i t c h i n B o f B o b b y K o "
hind the brilliant one-hit pitching'vacK5 '
of Ronnie Hoyda. The victory was
the Dodgers' fifth straight.

Hoyda was deprived of his sec-
ond Little League no-hitter when

Woodbridge Beats
Fords Aggregation

F O R D S — The Fords Little
League launched a drive to secure
funds for Its proposed new sta-
dium on the crest of an All-Star
double header played at the local
park diamond last Sunday. Wood-
bridge took the opener over the

| star-studded Fords National nine
by an 8-0 score, while the' Ameri-
can aggregation sank South Amboy
In the nightcap.

Eddie Ballo, the Reo Diner Ti-
gers' ace hurlei, and Matthew
Fralterola, a mainstay on the CIO
Browns' pitching staff, split Wood-
bridge's twilling assignment anl
were brilliant from the center of

Jerry Hall touched him for a
single—the Pirates' lone safe blow.

Kovacks, the former Barron in-
flelder, performed from the center
of the diamond like a true vet-
teran, facing only 1& ijatters dur-
ing the curtailed five Inning fracas.
After giving up two walks in the
first frame, the ffvenel chucker

Statistics show Hoyda fanned 15,' 'gSttied'down to hurY brilliantly "for
the remaining distance. A base hit
and an error in the third deprived
him of a shutout.

Avenel practically stitched the
win in the first inning with an U-

Traklmowicz absorbed the Lions rUn splash. Fiye walks, coupled

which raises his total to 32 in two
games and walked two batters. •

Wayne Howell and Tommy Wil-
son were the Dodgers' offensive
power with twin safeties. Butch

Club's defeat after giving up eight
hits and striking out H opponents.

After its defeat at the hands of
the DodgeK, the Lions Club nine
bounced back into contention by
shutting out the second place Fire
Company Braves, 2-0, in a close
game played at the School No. 11
field.

The contest was a pitchers' bat-
tle all the way, with^trte Pirates'
8teve Ur matching "curves with
Douglas Whitaker and Dave Mc-
Nulty, the BraveB1 top hurlers. Ur
emerged the victor after checking
the Fire Company combine -with
two singles. Whitaker, the starter,
was charged with the defeat.

Rally in Third
The Lions Clirb's winning rally

came in the third inning with two
guts already recorded in the score-
books. , •

Ur started it by working Whlt-
aicer for a free pass to first; from
where he dashed to third on Jeff
Kucsma's sharp single ^o right.
An erratic throwffrom rtlht field
allowed Ur to score and Kucsma
to take up residence at third. At
this point, Butch Trakimowlcz
stepped up to the plate and sent
a sizzling double down the left
field line to send Kucsma home
and put the Pirates on top, 2-0.

One of the highlights of the
•lime wjas the throwing arm o:
Trakimdwtbi the Pirates' All-
League catcher, who cut down four
runners attemitin* to steal.

$n two other league » the
Knights of Columbp Carbintls
subdued the St, Anthony bubs
2 < and, the Reo Diner Tiger,
tripped the Mauro Motors Yan

Sun Ain't
colored "boy ,ww strolling

throujh a cemetery (In the d
ti»», of course) reading the
*or)|>tion» on the tombstones. He
<t»tt» to one which read:

' l K t t dead , but sleeping.1
tohJM his head, he r»marfcec
wr* *to't foQlln' nobody W

with six safeties, accounted for the
group of decisive markers.

Richie Archdeacon, John Slifka
and Kovocks paced Avenel's 10-hlt
attack with a pair of safe blows
apiece.

The St, James' C.Y.O. won its
struggle for a berth in the! first
division of the league by eBging
the iSewaren Boys' Club, 5-3, in a
well-played game at the Oak Street
diamond.

After three innings of play, Se-
raren enjoyed a 2-1 edge and at
,ie conclusion of the fourth in-
creased the advantage to a 3-1
ally. St, James', up to the sixth,
ad not collected a single base hit,
ut in that frame, the silent bats
ame' to life to the tune of a four-
lit barrage which accounted for
he four wlnnln gruns.

Gelato Winner
Tippy Qelato hurled a respect-

able two-hitter to annex St. James'
mound triumph, while Willie Kuz-
ma was nicked with Sew'bren's get-
back after collapsing in the sixth
ruling.

With Mike Seyglinskl twirling, a
neat two-hitter, the Cyclones ehr
countered little difficulty downljig
the Woodbridge Athletics, 7-1, at
Port Reading.

The Athletics punctured the run
jolumn first with a digit in the
very first inning. The Cyclones
made it 2-1 In the tliiid stanza;
then went on tp put the victory in
the deep freeze, with another run I

the diamond, .limiting Fords to
one hit, Ballo worked the first
three frames, tossing hitless" ball
and striking out six batters. Frat-
terola took over the rubber in the
fourth Inning and gave up a single
off the bat of Roger Buck; then
settled down to check Fords by
fanning five swingers. Ballo, the
starter, was credited with the tri-
umph.

The Woodbridge hurlers received
exceptional support when nine
fielding optfcirtuniiiles were handled
flawelssly during the^fracas. David
McNulty, t h e , Fli;e Company
Braves' stellar shorstop, and the St.
Anthony Cubs' Al Notchey came
up with fielding gems to stave off
possible Fords' rallies,

Woodbridge entered the scoring
colunm early with a cluster of
three runs In the'first innins. An-
other in the second and two more
In the third gave the victors a 6-0
lead. After two scoreless frames,
Woodbridge tied the win in fancy
trimmings by driving across two
clinching markers in the sixth.

Steve Ur, Ronnlfe ;Hoyda, Vio
Giordano, Ralph Giles and Butch
Tracy paced Woodbrldge's 10-hit
attack with two safe blows apiece.
Hoyda and Gloaano belted two-ply
wallops. .

Third baseman John Dennisland
keystone operator Roger Buck
sparkled afield for Fords by snuff-
ing out potential rallies with su-ing u p
perb stops in the fourth und fifth
innings.

in the fifth and four more in the
top of (he seventh.

Seynlinski fanned five batters
and walled four while working
from the. rubber, His mound op-
ponent, Anderson, was tigged for
six hits but struck out six and is-
sued three free passes to first base,

The slzellng1 Avenel Hawks beat
off another threat to their second
place position by riding herd over
the Fords Vultures to the tune of
a 6-4 (ally.

Looked till Fifth
Both clubs were locked &t t-4 at

the concUtfion of four tnnl?)*s of
pity, but the tcora soon changed
when Avenel rallied In the fifth.

(Continued on P 12

CUT-RATE ARMY
ami NAVY STORE

101! ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(Near Hudson Street)

• CARTEKKT, N. J,

Opeu Every Night

WORKMTMAN'S
SPECIALS!

ASST. COLORS , |

WORK SOX

MEN'S WOBJC

OXFORDS
$3.57
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INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-CoDditionieg with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

Watch
I for the

Opening
Al>out AUG. 15th

Of Another Modern ]

BELL'S DRUG STORE
1NCOBPORATED

OAK TREE ROAD, ISELLN

Featuring
A Fully Equipped Pharmacy to Serve ,
All Your .VeiLs with the Finett.in

PRESCRIPTION SERVICES
OXYGEN SERVICE

HOSPITAL BED RENTALS
A Complete Line of All Popular Brands of

Coftiuetice • Toi le t r ies

AN UP-TO-DATE KODA FOUNTAIN

Watch for Our
Grand Opening
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LADIES!
WHY Roast your

Meat or Fowl

these HOT days *|i

The TOWNE Restaui
87 Main "MreK. 1foorfbrkl«^ N

ill do it FOR Yen
I xm-ult u* - ReaMMoUe

•-We hold these truth* to be *df evident, that all

are created equal, that they are endowed by thdr Cre-

ator with certain inalienable right*, that am

are life, Liberty and the pursuit of

In Ovtmtimm*!the Dtdrtik* cj Indepmtknie,

Down through the fears, ha* come our priceless heritage of Liberty . . . so dearly

won . . . »o gallantly defended by generations of brave American*, it now becomes

I' our re.|N>iuibUUy to protect and preserve these precious rights. To their perpetu-

I ation,let us all ( in ^he spirit and word* of the Founders) "mutually pledge to
each ijilher, our live*, our Fortunes and our Sacred Honor."

This advertiientnit fpanwed as a public sen ice by

CALIFORNIA REFINING DIVISION
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

A MIDILESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY


